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PARLIAMENT OPENS IN OTTAWA
JEarl Grey Reads Speech From Throne Foreshadowing Legislation
To Be Attempted During Session.—Many Distinguished
Visitors.--Usual Brilliant Scene in Red Chamber.
(Special to the Optimist)
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—The seasion of the
leleventh Canadian parliament was openled yesterday afternoon with the customlary ceremonies. Members are incl'ned
believe it will be a long jind lively
iession and that prorogation cannot be
•looked for until some time in May.
There was the usual crowd of members
and their friends to witness the cerelies, and quite a number of disuished visitors. Many of the latter
tan admitted to the floor of the senate

the galleries of the Red Chamber all
being crowded.
It was a most brilliant scene. There
were more uniforms present than usual,
their gorgeousness blending harmoniously
with the many beautiful costumes of the
ladies.
The speech from thc throne was read
by Earl Grey, first in English and then
in French. It dealt with the numerous
topics concerning which new legislation
is to be introduced, such as the law of
copyright, amendments to the banks
and banking acts, a review of the
Hague fisheries decision, terminal ele-

CITY SEWER PROBLEM

REVOLUTION IN MEXICO

\U Briefly Attended To by Alderman Nipped in the Bud Before It Had
Hilditch
Obtained A Fair Start
Thc fact that residents in other diBlicts besides Section 1, where the
jading is being done will require
ewers, and do now require them was
entioned by Aid. Hilditch last night,
le said it was time the finance committee
ot at the question.
Aid. rattullo pointed out to him that
^he immediate necessity in regard to
ewers was to keep the sewer construction
; on just a little in advance of
{Tiding as this would keep the cost of
1
work down.
A report from the city engineer stating
ti •• amount of pipe that will be required
lay the sewers in Fraser and Eighth
itreets before the grading is done there
• as read by the city clerk and referred
i the finance committee.

vators on Lake Superior, the arrival of
the first cruisers for the Canadian navy,
the progress of the Hudson Bay railway
with a reference to Earl Grey's trip into
those northern regions, and minor
matters.
After the debate on the address the
copyright law will probably be the
first brought forward. It is a law by
which all works must seek copyright
in Canada, just as though she were an
independent nation, the copyrights obtained from Great Britain to no longer
carry any rights in the Dominion.

FROM STEWART
TO EDMONTON
(Special to the Optimist)

(Special to the Optimist)
Mexico City, Nov. 17.—The revolutionary movement, which had strong
ramifications throughout the twelve
states of the republic, has been nipped
in the bud by the authorities. Yesterday
they succeeded in arresting Madero, the
candidate for the presidency at the last
election, and Ricardo Magon, a notorious revolutionist.

Ottawa, Nov. 18—McKenzie & Mann will make an
application at the present
session of parliament for a
charter for a railway running
from Edmonton to Stewart.

RECEIVED SAD NEWS

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING

M r . J. F. Brandt Heart of Death of Will D i e . u . . Several Important Ques-

Her Mother

Mrs. J. F. Brandt has received the sad
intelligence of the death of her mother,
which took place last Sunday at Minneapolis, the city where Mrs. Bnandt was
PETITION AGAINST PLANKWAY born.

tion. Thi. Evening

1910.

PRICE. FIVE CENTS

ROADHOUSE FIRE BRING YOUR OWN
NEAR^AIRBANKS HAMMER AND SAW
JACK

VACHON LOSES THREE THEN YOU WILL BE A SKILLED
YOUNG CHILDREN
CARPENTER

He Rescued Mother and Infant and City Council Decide. That Skilled
Carpenter Should Bring Their Own
was Fearfully Burned in Attempt
Tool, and Get 62 1-2 Cent. Per
to Reach the Other*. — Doctor
Hour in Future.
Sent Out From Fairbanks.
Special to the Optimist.
Fairbanks, Alaska, Nov. 18-Plovan's
roadhouse and general store was destroyed by fire last night. Jack Vachon, ex-captain of the Dawson fire department, was the owner and manager.
He and his family lived upstairs above
the store, and to this floor there was
only one narrow stairway.
Vachon
managed to escape with his wife and
youngest child while the store was
blazing.
He made most strenuous
efforts to rescue the other three children who were in the upper room, crawling on his hands and knees along thc
burning floor. He was terribly burned,
but will recover, but his three babies
were smothered by the smoke.
A doctor was sent from here today to
attend to Vachon and his wife. It is
believed that both will recover.
FORMED A DANCING

CLUB

Will Hold Dances Each Thursday
Evening
A large number of ladies and gentlemen attended the opening dance last
night of the series which Professor Paul
Kauffmann is holding each Thursday
evening in the K. of P. hall. Professor
Kauffmann proved himself a genial and
capable teacher.
A club was formed with Mr. Edward
Kohse as president, Professor Kauffman
treasurer, and Frank Messedat secretary.
An admission fee of one dollar to the
gentlemen is charged, the ladies being
admitted free. The first hour of each
Thursday evening will be devoted to
giving instruction to the members and
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. a program of
dances will be held.

In future anyone employed a* a skilled
carpenter on work for the city of Prince
Rupert will be paid at the rate of 62 1-2
cent* per hour. The definition ot a
"skilled carpenter" is "anyone doing tbe
work of a skilled carpenter." This waa
the effect of a resolution passed by the
streets committee and presented for
adoption at last r.ight's council after
discussion. It was adopted.
Aid. Hilditch went into the matter of
the qualifications of a skilled carpenter.
He said it was usually understood that a
workman who supplied his oavn tools
in connection with carpenter work waa
a "skilled carpenter." He mentioned
that the city engineer's recent pay rolls
for carpenter work showed "carpenters'
assistants" paid at 50 cents an hour.
He thought it a pity that the city
should appear as the first to cut down
carpenters' wages.
Aid. Pattullo explained that tbe
point was not a case of cutting down but
of levelling the carpenters' wages to the
regulation standard of 62 1-2 cents per
hour for skilled work.
Aid. Hilditch spoke of the excellent
work done by the men paid at the 50
cent rate, and said it was certainly
entitled to be called skilled work.
Aid. Pattullo said that if any man was
dissatisfied with the rate of his wages
he could have complained at the time
of payment; but the City Clerk said
there had been no complaints.
To this Aid. Hilditch replied that the
men did not complain for fear of losing
their jobs.
Aid. Lynch's opinion was that it
would not be in any way to the city's
ultimate advantage to employ men at
low wages. They would by and by have
only the poorest class of workers available.
The question of the supplying of tools
slated by Aid. Hilditch to be the means
of distinguishing between a skilled
workman and an unskilled gave rise
to the suggestion of Aid. Pattullo that
if this were all the difference, then they
would have all sorts of mpn coming with
hun>rut i and crosscut saws of their own
and claiming thc 62 1-2 cent rate on the
strength of this qualification!
The matter was considered then reconsidered on the motion of Aid. Smith
and finally settled as staled.

It is the regular monthly meeting ot
the Board of Trade this evening and
it will be held in thc Knight* of Pythias
hall in the Helgerson block at eight
o'clock. The report of the Council of
the Board on the President Hays'
Problem of Traffic on Second Avenue THEY ARE NOT BRITISHERS letter a* to asscbsment will be among
the subjects for discussion, and also
Between Sixth and Eighth
FOUND LEAK ON STEAMER
Can City Clerk Koep Their Names thc report of the Council of the Bojud.
relative lo the power to bettreTved from
Off
Voter.
Roll?
That Second avenue plankway bethe tides of Zanardi rapids and other Henriette to Be Cemented Before
tween Sixth street and Eighth, is already
Leaving for Vancouver
matters.
little problem. The work was begun
The city solicitor will be asked by the
out owino, to representations against it city clerk for a written opinion stating
A bad leak wax discovered on the
a percentage of neighboring business whether or not the city clerk is cm- X
steamer Henriette this morning and she
Imen and residents it has been stopped. powered to enter on the voter's roll the
is to be at once taken across the harbor
DAVE'S CREDIT
|A petition setting forth the objections names of persons whom he knows
and beached. There the leak will be
Ito the plankway's being used for both not to be British subject* The city
WAS GOOD
cemented until she can go into drydork
•horse a m | f ^ pag^r,^,. traffic was clerk has already had a verbal opinion
A Police Court Story by our
at Vancouver and be premancntly
own Rhvme._pr.
• M a t e d at last night's council signed on the subject about which he is himrepaired.
|-.v about 50 per cent of those interested. self perfectly clear, he says, but he
Bttl Aid. Hilditch mentioned that a reserves his views until after he has
David Brown got drunk again
RETURNS FROM INSPECTION
Icovinter petition fully as largely signed obtained the written opinion.
and went last night to gaol.
WANT BAYS KEPT OPEN
pill probably come before Monday
No protestation to the cop wa*
Contractor Stewart Find. Camp.
Imghfa council. Meantime the grading
of the least kvail. Before the
EIGHTH AVENUE PLANKWAY
Well Provi.loned for Winter
Council W i l l Approach Minister of
|Of this b Usy s l r e e t g o e 8 „„ m e r r i ] y ( a n d
magistrate today, quite perkily
Railway.
PJ order that the position may be J. A. Meeker Wa. the Lowe.t Tenderhe stood; he pleaded guilty, but
J. W. Stewart, of the firm of Foley,
I'leaned up quickly the city clerk will
he said-in future he'd be good.
er. Awarded the Contract
Welch & Stewart, contractors for this
l « once advertise the proposal to carry
He told the court his wanderend of the Grand Trunk Pacific railway,
The fact that the G. T. P. without
ings had led him round the
I wt this work so that objections may be
returned last night from an inspection apparently having filed plans showing
At last night's city council it was
world; in many distant lands
I waged and met in due course quickly.
trip of the construction work upon which their purposes are carrying their grade
decided to accept thc tender of J. A.
he'd seen each nations flag
he accompanied Superintendent Mehan. across Hays creek, Camcrons Bay, Seal
Meeker for the construction of a 16-ft.
unfurled. But Rupert was his
He says that he found all the camps well Cove, and an inlet beyond Seal Cove
NO WOOD BULKHEADS
plankway on Eighth avenue according
farthest north, he'd never
supplied for the winter and the work will be brought before the Minister of
to
specifications,
and
to
award
the
been as far, a* Dawson in the
| C i t y Will | n i i i t o n P t . O D e r , y C o n . contract. Aid. Lynch explained that
progressing as well as he could be ! Railways and thc Department of Public
Yukon, beneath the polar star.
expected.
| Works in the form of a copy of the
this tender was thc lowest, and this was
•tructed Retaining Wall.
Upon a rolling stone of course,
Work will go on on the second section motion put by Aid. Naden at last night's
the only reason for the streets comno mossy green back grows; sc
all winter. The ballasting was the council.
Wood bulkheads will not be allowed mittee's recommendation that it should
David lacked ten dollars to
work of the railway company itself, but
The motion embodies thc matter
be accepted.
reVenl s l r c e l
ra
pay the fine he owes.
But
| 1 |J'
K d'n- dumps from
his impressions were that the frost would pointed out to Premier McBride and
t 0 l0t8
Pr
r
His
motion
that
the
tnder
be
accepted
David
Brown
looks
honest,
so
w'li 7
'
°P« retaining,
not interfere before the ballasting of thc states that it is desirable that these
thc magistrate he said "just
.»'. < hilVe t 0 b e constructed to the j was carried and the city clerk instructed
one hundred mile section was completed. inlets be kepi open for harbors for small
on
to
arrange
for
thc
signing
and
sealing
come back in a fortnight Dave,
*'" r 1 ° ' the dty engineer. This
| craft, and purposes of loading and unWe substance of the report from the \of the contract a* soon as the finance
and pay it then instead!"
The
Camosun
will
likely
be
a
little
I loading scows, etc. It was resolved that
t on mi,t >
comm
ttec
has
arranged
for
the
amount
Inieh,- ' ' ' e presented at last:
early getting in to-night.
I copies be sent as proposed.
ll -W« council, w h i c h w a s a d o p t e d .
required for the work.
*-—
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Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties
MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY & BURGESS

t "
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Canadian Pacific Railway
SOUTHBOUND

Priness

Beatrice, 7 a. m. Nov. 26_

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted For Vancouver, Victoria nnd Seattle
calling at Swanson Hay.
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. SugNORTHBOUND
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Princess Beatrice November 21sl.
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.

CAFE

QUICK LUNCH

...__.._.I.»„_M-»»-»»-».I

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

OPTIMIST

= THE COSY CORNER =

The Royal
HOTEL

RUPERT

For Port Simpson, Ketchikan
Juneau antl Skagway.

Start Happiness at Home ' j Potter, the "V.rginia." She is head of
J. G. McNab
General A,eat
Mrs. Cornwallis-West formerly Lady: 'ho New York assoc.ation for working
! Randolph Churchill, and the mother | BirUand has g.ven much of_ her time to
Steamer, for
of Winston Churchill, the British states- helping carry out Bishop Potter's plan
for
establishing
social
halls
on
the
cast
man, has written a warning play which
Vancouver
side.
will be staged in America this winter.
Victoria
The play deals with a husband and
To Keep A Veil
j wife who devote their life to helping
AND
Costly veils are often ruined in a few
humanity to the neglect of their own
Seattle
home, in which they are very unhappy. wearings by stretching nut of shape.
Connecting with
Without depreciating in the least T h i can be prevented by stitch.ng each
the efforts of those great men and edge on the machine betore wearing the
EASTBOUND TRAINS
women who labor in philanthropic first t^e- I f *'lk , h e colcr of the veil
h
and humane interests, and who give " "*** ""d « e line run in thickest part Prince Rupert sails 8.30 p.m. ThuntU.
their lives that others may live in better j c f b o r d e ' t h e work cannot be detected,
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
conditions and enjoy more hopeful; B e s i d e s r u n n : n 8 ™ ed«m '* h e l p s to
days, it is well to remember that man I l«*P » ve 1 in shape by hemming the A f t e r the Arrival of the Prince Rupert,
• ends. This ic done always .n chiffens, Wednesday, and returning to connect
kind dwells In two worlds.
w i t h same steamer southbound.
Two entirely different and foreign ; b u l » a l s o advisable for nets and open
For Port Simpson, Naa. and Mtuit
mwh
worlds; the one, that in wh.ch the whole!
veils.
Monday
1 p.m.
As
an
additional
precaut.on
roll
a
human race lives and mingles each with
veil each time it is taken off en a thick Skidegate and Moresby Island Poind
the other; the other is home.
Thursday
- M p.m.
Within the narrow confines of home ma',ing tube covered with cretonne or
there lies a world—the world of one's silk. See that the edges are kept even
own, just as wonderful, just as much in the rolling.
A. E. McMASTER
in need of constant thought and hop So treated, w.th care as to pinning so FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
as is the other world—the world of as not to tear with hat pins, and with
occas.onai aicohol baths, even a cheap
mmHmti
everybody.
Be that home, palace or hovel, it is veil should give good service, while
The Boscowitz S. S. Co.
home, and as such there is constant more costly meshes prove worth the
will despatch two steamers
need of love, fr,endly interest, smiles money put intc them.
weekly between Victoria. Vanand endearing words, beside the more
couver and all Northern B. C.
BE AN OPTIMIST
material needs of shelter, clothing and
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
food.
and Stewart
Don't
be
a
grouch,
friend.
Laugh
and
A very w so man once remarked that
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
grow
fat,
classed 100 Al at Llvotfa.
charity begins at home.
It's no use to grumble and whine.
Leaving Prince Rupert South
Interest ,n feilow beings should not
bound on Friday*. For further
on.y begin there, but enough of it 1 We all have our troubles, and big ones at
particulars apply lo
that,
should always remain there so that
na. IIOOIE i co.. rtwet BHB
Though
yours
may
be
larger
than
the beautiful flower of family happiness {
H«.d Offlca at Victori.. B C.
mine.
may blossom to the last.
Laugh,
or
smile,
or
just
grin
if
you
will,
t
«
4
4
4
444444444444444444M«
The purpose of Mrs. Cornwall.s
You'll find it's the best in the end;
West's play is not to make us selfishly
inclined to heap all our love, wealth and But for goodness' sake don't advertise P.O. BOX _ »
f« 0 X E «
that you're ill,
devotion upon ourselves but to keep us
F. W. HART
If you'd have the whole world for a
Irom going to either extreme.
House Furnishings Complete
friend.
It reminds us that in the cternai

mm

LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES
PHONE No. 2

Greceries

The Big

Frails

Supply House

Crackery

House Furnishings

Provisions

of

Boots an. Shoes

Glass

Prince Rupert

Celts' Furnishings

Sash and Doors

_

Prompt Delivery

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal;

-AT-

fitness of things there has been given

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIIN -8. WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

everyone the ability to live in two D<»n't be a grouch, friend, give us a smile,
woi.ds s,multaneously—the world ofl We'll show you a smile in return:
! Your troubles of now will be gone in a
home and the world of everybody.
while,
To fall to live to the fullest ot our
And think of the blessings you'll earn.
possibilities in either is a dire mis*
fortune to ouiselves and to human.ty. Try to smile, and you'll grin if you fail,
And you'll find it's the best in the end.
But for goodness' sake don't let your
A Delicate Compliment
spirits get stale.
Many delicate compliments have been
If you'd have the whole world for a
paid the fair sex by men subtle in'
friend.
speech, but the following comes straight
from the heart ot an illiterate negro, Don't be a grouch, friend, cheer up your
who was man ied in the South the other
voice,
day by a white min.ster. At the conAnd don't let us think by ita sound
clusion of the marriage the groom asked Your presence among us was not of your
the price of the service.
choice;
"Oh, well," answered the minister,
We don't like a "knocker" around.
"you can pay me whatever ycu think Whistle, then, sing, or just hum if you
It is worth to you."
can,
The negro turned and silently looked
We'll be glad of the cheer you intend;
his bride over from head to foot; then, But for goodness' sake don't be a whiner,
slowly rolling up the whites of his eyes,
old man,
said:
If you'd have the whole world for a
"Lawd, sah, you has don tuined me
friend.
for life; you has, sure."
—George Cation.

T_e BIS FURNITURE **

WHOLESALE
PRODUCE
FRUIT . .
FEED . . •

H. H. MORTON
THIRD AVE.

LADIES!

ATTENTION!
-JUST RECEIVED-

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

Working Girls Hotel
ADVERTISE IN THE
A hotel for working girls, for which
OPTIMIST
Miss V.rginia Potter, niece of the tate
Bishop Potter, and other influential
New York women have been working Hurl? Oftmi
Ct
has become a fact with the incorporation befoie the Supreme Court Justice
Brady of an organization for ma.rit am
:ng non-nectarian, self-supporting hornet,
for working women. "This is the result
01 an attempt to provide inexpensive J. GOODMAN. Proprietor
living lor work'ng gins whe have no
Spring Beds 25c. Rooms 50c.
real home environments," said Miss
Potter. "The charge will be from
and $1.00.
Best beds and
! $3 50 a week up. We bel.eve that by
rooms in town for the money.
Uupply.ng a building free of debt we
j can make the venture self-supporting." FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
The organization is named after Miss
Prince Rupert, B.C.
7gtf

NEW SILK AND
FRENCH FLANNEL

SHIRTWAISTS

GRAND HOTEL Mrs. S. Frizzell
mamLt, E B Y ^

Qo

^'

REAL ESTATE
Kitaumkalum Land For -a*
B -«
KtTSUMKALUM

L

THE

PRINCE

COAL NOTICE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
COAL NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation noUry public, intend to
apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the foUowing described land:
Commencing at a post planted two milea north
and three miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
Graham Ialand and marked No. 16, T. R. D., S. W.
corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thence went 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or leas.
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent

Skeenu U n d Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District -District of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
Skeena
Ialanda
Skeena
Take notico that I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Take notice that William Edward Fisher, of
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
(harlotte,
occupation
notary public, intend to CharlotU, occupation noury public, inUnd to
Prince Rupert, solicitor, intends to apply for
permission to purchaae the following deacribed apply for permission to prospect for coal and apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum
on thc following described land
petroleum un the following desrribed land:
_
_ „ _.._ , U I I U T . I I I K i i m n s p i n m i n i .
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile
t ommencing at a post planted eight mUes north
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
U*M-M --wi
<>i .-MTUOM
I.I, Township
i mvri«iop 7,
,
wost and three miles south of the south-east corner and fivet miles
east of
Section 13,
and five miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
of T. L. 37,045. thenoe 80 chains north, thence 80 Graham lsland and marked No. 16, T. R. D., N. E Graham Island and marked No. 23, T. R. 1 >., S E .
chains west, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80 corner, thence west 80 chains, thenee south 80 corner, I hence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains eaat to point of commencement, conUining chains, thence east HO chains, thenee north 80 chains, thenee east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chains to point of commencement, containing 640
640 acrea more or leaa.
Date July 22. 1910.
Wm. EDWARD FISHER acres more or less.
acre* more or less.
Pub. Sapt. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent J>aled Nov.-1,1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
IgudOrt.KTM" ' *
THOS. R. DAVEY
THOS. R. DAVEY
Put Nov. 17.
Wltaon Gowing, Agent
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of Skeena U n d District—District of Queen CharlotU
Ialanda
Queen Charlotte Islsnds U n d District - District of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
Oueen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—District of
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that Robert Sangster, of Victoria,
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
notice lhat
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Davey of Quven
'• T h o s . R. Davey of Queen
Tske notice that I, Thoa R. Davey ol Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to bookkeeper, intends to apply for permiaaion to m ,
( harlotte, occupation notary public, intend to Charlotte, occupstion notary public, intend to
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and purchaae the following deacribed landa:
spply lor permiMion to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing ut a post planted about half a mile apply for permission to prospect for coal and apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and
petroleum Ion the followng described land:
p'troleum on the lollowing described land.
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north ast and three miles south of the aouth-east corner petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
(ommencing at a post planted eight mile*
Commencing at a post planted two milea north and three milea oast of Section 13, Township 7, of T. L. 87,045, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
chains
eaat,
thence
80
chains
north,
tbence
80
and
three mfle* east of Section 13, Township 7,
north
and
five
miles
east
of
Section
13,
Township
7
l n ,| live miles east ol Section 13, Township i,
Graham Island and marked No. 17, T. R. 1), S. E.
Jirshsm Island, marked No 6, T R. D , 4 E corner, thenee west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains weat to point of commeneement, containing Graham Ialand and marked No. 37, T. R. D. N W Graham Island and marked No. 24., T. R. I».. 8. W.
640
acres
more
or
less.
corner,
thence east 80 chains, thencv north 80
corner,
thence
east
80
chaina.
thence
south
80
curnw thence went 80 ehaina, thence north 80 chains, tlience east 80 chains, thence south 80
ROBERT SANGSTER chains, ihence west 80 chains, thence north 80 shaif;-, ihence went MI chains, thence south 80
I rhsins' thence eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth SO chains to point of commencement, containing 640 Date July 22, 1910.
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent chains to point of commencement, containing 6-10 chains to point of commencement, containing 640
I chsins to point ol commencement, containing 840 acres more or less.
acres more or less.
acres more or less.
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
THOS. R. DAVEY
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
' B_flE-MlL
THOS. R. DAVEY Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Skeena U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of Banka Ialand Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
Tub. Nov. 17.
Wilton Gowing, Agent
Take notice that D. E. Walker of GracevUle,
Queen Charlotte IalandB U n d District—District of Minn., occupation farmer, intenda to apply for
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dintrict - District of
Skeena
Ouetn Cha. otte Ialanda Land District -DUtrict ol
permiaaion to purchaae the following described Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of
Skeana
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen ands;
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that 1 Tho*. It. Davey of Queen
Tiki' notice that 1, Thou R Davey of Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Take notiee that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen Charlotte, occupation m.tary public, intend to
Commencing at a poat planted about live milae
('hirlotte, occupation notary public, intend to apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and eaat from tha mouth of an Inlet, which point is ( harlotte, occupation notary public, intend to apply for penniaaion to prospect for coal and
i|.|.\ (or permiaaion to proapect for cool and petroleum on the following described land:
about ten miles aouth and two milea weat from apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described Und:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north End HIU, Banks Island, thence weat 80 chains, petroleum on the following described land:
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post plsnted four miles north
Commencing at ;i post planted three mileji eaat and five miles eaat of Section 13, Township 7, thenee aouth 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chaina, ' Commencing at a post planted eight mile* north snd three mile* east of Section 13, Township 7,
ol Section 13, Township 7, Graham Island, marknd Graham Island and marked T. R. 1>„ N. W. thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement and five mites east of Section 13. Township 7, Graham Island and Marked No. 25. T R. D„ S E .
corner,
thence
eaat
80
cnains,
thence
aouth
80
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
D. E. WALKER Graham Island and marked No. 38. T. R. D., S. W. corner, thenee weal 80 chains. Ihence north 80
No.". T. R. D., S. W. corner, thenee eaat 80 chaina, I
thence north 80 ehains, thence weat 80 chains. ' chaina, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 Puh. O c t 11.
B. In Tingley, Agen corner, thence east 80, chains, thence north 80 chains, ihence east 80 chains, thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south HO chains to point of commencement, eontaining 640
:!,:,ft aouth *>0 chains to point of commencement, ehaina to point of commeneement, containing 640
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or lens.
acrea more or leas.
•••'•:.'•:<>• 610 acres more or leasj.
acres more or less.
Caasiar U n d District —Diatrict of Cassiar.
THOS. R. DAVEY
1»..;.-'Oct. 28. !010
THOS. R DAVEY Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
Dated Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Take notice that Thomas Y. McClymont of Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
THOS. R. DAVEY Puh. Nov. 17.
Puli. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Prince Rupert, B. C , occupation Broker, Intends Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
to
apply
for
permisaion
to
purchase
thc
following
U n d Dstrict -District rf
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
t Queen Charlotte hlands I.nnd District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands
deacribed land:
Skeena
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. K. Davey of Queen
Commencing at a post planted one mile in east- Queen Charlotte l-lan-l- U n d District- Di-trlct of
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Tike nolle* thst I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to erly direction from Hytands Ranch and about 20
Skeena
Charlotte,
occupation
notary public, intond to
! CKsrl'ittc occupation notary public, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and | chaina aouth TalUn River thence north 80 chaina , Tske notice that 1, Thoa. R/ Davey of Queen
apply for permiasion to pros|>ert for cosl ami
i i<PIil> for permission to pn«pect for coal and petroleum on the following described land:
; thence west 80 chains, thencc aouth 80 chains, Charlotte, occupstion notary public, intend t o IH'trolcum on ihe following dew-ribed land:
: •<••:••;• :.:n on the following deacribed lsnd:
Commendng at a post planted four miles north thence east 80 chaina to point of commence- apply for permission to prospect for coal and I Commencing al a p< M planted six miles north
i'"•••". •ci'ii- _t 'i post planted three miles east and
petroleum on the following described Und:
five miles eaat of Section 13, Township 7, ' ment, and conUining 640 acres, more or leas.
i and three miles east uf Section 13, Township 7,
| i' Swtion 13, Township 7, Graham Ialand ind Graham Island and marked No. 19, T. R. I».. N. E. I Dated Sept. 29, 1910 THOS. M. McCLYMONT
Commencing at a po-»t planted efjht miles north ! Graham Island and marked No. 26. T. R. D„ N. E.
1 marked No. 8. T. R. D.. S E. corner, thence * n t corner, thence weat 80 chains, thencc aouth 80 1 Pub. Oet. 25.
Wilfrid C. McDonald, Agent and live miles east of Section 13, Township 7, 'corner, ihence west 80 chains, thence south SO
MI rhau.*. thenco north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
Graham Island and marked No. 39, T. R. D.. S. E. ' chains, thence east Ml chain* thence north $0
I rhxins, thencc south 80 chains to point ol com- chains to point of commencement, containing 610
eorner. thenee west 80 chains, thence north 80 I chains to poinl of commencement, containing 640
chains, ihence east HO chains, thence south 80 ! acre* more or leas.
mencement, containing 640 acre* more or less.
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Coast
acres more or less.
lUtnl Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY i Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
| Take notice that Joseph H. Houston of Van- chains to point of commencement, eontaining 640
THOS.
R.
DAVEY
! Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
THOS !l. DAVEY
acres more or leas.
[ I'uli. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
couver,
B.
C
,
occupation
prospector,
intends
to
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Wilson Gowing. Agent
apply for permission to purchase the following Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY | Puh. Nov. 17.
Pub. Nov 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
[Queen Charlotte Inlands Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte Islttnds U n d District —District of deMcribed lands:
I Queen Charlotte l l . . ml- U n d District -District of
Commencing at a post planted 200 yards north
Skeena
Skeena
Skeena
the mouth of Bear River adjoining the
Take notice that 1, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Take nolice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen . from
Take notice that I, Thos. It. Davey of Queen
U n d District District of
I Charlotte Islanda, occupation notary public, intend Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to southern boundary of the Indian Reserve, thence Queen Charlotte Islands
'
Charlotte,
occupation
notary public, intend to
Skeena
I to appl) for permission to prospect for coal and | aj ply for permlsson to prospect for coal and , eaat 40 chaina, thence south 80 chains, thence
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen I to apply for (termi-nton to prospect for coat and
, west 40 chaina, thence north 80 chains.
I petroleum on the following deacribed land:
petroleum on the following described land:
' petroleum on tin following describe.! land:
Charlotte,
occupation
nourv
public,
intend
to
Dated
Oct.
12.
1910.
JOSEPH
H.
HOUSTON
I Commencing at a pout planted three mile* east I
! Commencing al a |K»M planted HX miles north
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
David B. Michiner, Agent apply for permission to prospect for coal and ' and three mile* east of Section 13. Township ".
Iof Section IS, Township 7, Graham island and; and three miles east of Section 13, Township 7, ; Pub. Oct. 25.
petroleum on the following described land:
I marked No. 9. T. R. D., N. E. corner, thence west Gruham lsland an d marked No. 20., T.R.D., N.W.
Commencing at a pod planted eight mile* north I Graham Island and marked No 27. T. R. D.. N. W.
nO chain*, thence snuth 80 chains, thence east 80 corner, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 Skeena U n d District—District of Banks Ialand and thrw mile* east nf Section 13. Township 7, corner, ihence east 80 chain*, ihence south 80
Ifhun*, thence north 80 chaina to point of com* | chans thencc west 80 chains, thence mirth 80
l a k e notice that Patrick M. Maher of Seattle Graham Island and marked No. 10 T ll. I).. S. W. chains, thence west 80 ehains, thence north HO
chains to point of commencement, containing 610 ! Wash., occupation real estate dealer, intenda to corner, thencc ee«»t 80 chains, thence north HO ' chains to |»olnt of commencement, containing 640
II .• r -. n .i,t containing (£40 acrea more or leaa.
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ! acres more or less.
apply for permiaaion to purchase the foUowing chains, thence west HO chains, thenee south 80 I acres more or less
|Puh. Nov. 17.
Wil tmi Gowing, Agent | Darted Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY described lands:
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 1 Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
[ Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north ucn-i more or less.
and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet, which Dated Nov. 1. 191"
|Qufvn Chariotti> Hands Land District- Dslricl of
THOS. R. DAVEY
_
Wilson Gowing, Agent ; Quivn Charlotte I-lami* U n d DiMriet Di-trirt of
skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of point is about ten mUes south and two miles west Pub. Nov. 17
Skeena
: of End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence eaat 80 chains,
Take notice that I, Thos.|R. Davey of Queen
south 80 chaina, thence west 80 chsins,
Take notice thai I, Tho*. It. Dave> ol Queen
iChsrltitte. occupation notary public, intend to
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen thenco
ipply for iteimi-ftiun to prospect for coal and C harlotte. occupation notary public, intend to thence north 80 chains to point of commencement Queen ('harlotte Islanda U n d District—District fo Chsrlotte, occupstion notary public, intern) to
Skeena
PATRICK M. MAHER
apply (or |M-rmWton to pn»jM*-i for coal ut.d
Htroh-um on the following described land:
apply for permission to prospect for coal and DaU AUK. 12, 1910.
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. !>;.w • of Qunen petroleum on th*< following d«-scrlbed land:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north , petroleum on the following described land:
Pub. Sept. lf>.
R. L. Tingley Agent
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend to
Commencing al a post planted six mile- north
•antl ihnv mil.-, east of Section 13, Township 7 1 Commencing at a post planted six miles north
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and and five mile* eairt o| Section 13. Township 7,
land mirM So. 10, T. R. D , N. W. corner, thence and live miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 28. T. R. D.. N. K.
• wwi H rhsins. thence south 80 chains, thence enst ! Graham Ialand and marked No. 30. T. R. I >.. S. W. Skeana U n d Diatrict—District of Banka Island petroleum on tho following descrilied land:
Commencing at a post planted two mile* east of corner, thence west 80 chian*. thence south 80
180 ch-,m\ thence north 80 chains to point of com* I corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
Take notice that P. L. O'Phelan of Graceville,
aection 13, township 7, Graham Island, market chains, thenee eeM 80 chains, thenc* north 80
I ftwwment containing R10 acres more or less.
chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80 Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to spply
D j N O e t 29. 1910.
THOS. Tt. DAVEY chains to point of commencement, conUining 640 for permission to purchase the following descnbed No. 1 T. R. D., N. E. corner, thence west 80 chsins. chains to polnl of commencement. conUining 640
thence south 80 chsins. thence emst 80 chsins, acrea more or leas.
lands:
Puh. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent acres more or less.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Commencing at a poat planted about four mUea thsnee north HO chains In point of commencement, Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Aiienl
of the mouth of sn Inlet, which point la sbout eontaining HO acres more or less.
|Qu.-n Charlotte Islands Land|District—District of Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (towing. Agent "ast
THOS. R. Davey
en miles south and two mUea weat from End HIU, Dated Oct. 28. 1910.
I - ,
Skeena
Wilson (.owing. Agent Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Di-trirt District of
'ianka Ialand, thence west 80 chaina, tnence north Pub. Nov. 17.
I n . i n o l i c e U , i t '• T n o *- K - L>avey of Queen Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of 80 chaina, tbence east 80 chaina, thence south 80
•MM
Skeena
l< Urlottp. occupation notary public, intend to
ehains to point of commencement.
Take nolice that I, Tho* R. Davey of Queen
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen Dato Aug. 13, 1910.
I ipply for permission to prospect for coal and
P. L. O'PHELAN Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of
'
Charlotte,
occupat
lor
notary public, intend to
Charlotte,
occupation
notary
public,
intend
to
ll^rolcum on the following described land:
Skeena
Pub. Sept 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
(ommencing at a post planted two milea north apply for [H^rmission to prospect for coal and
Tske notice thai I, Thos. R. Davey of Qur^n 1I apply for permiasion to proapect for coal and
petroleum
o
i
the
following
deserlbH land:
MM three miles esst of Section 13. Township 7, petroleum on the following described land:
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend lo
Itiriham I-Jsnd and marked No. 11, T. R. D., N. W.
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
apply for permission lo prospect for coal and | Commencing at a |MM*1 planted six miles north
I anil five mile* eaat of Section 13. Township 7
learwr, thence east 80 chains, thencc south 80 and five miles east of Section 13, Township 7, Skeana U n d District—District of Banks Island
petroleum on the following deecril>ed land:
B y
'"^nee west 80 chains, thence north 80 Graham Island and marked No. 31, T. R. D., S. E.
Take notice that Pater Regan or Harry, Minat a post planted two mil.-, east I Graham bland and marked No. 29, T. R. D.. N W.
Ifflim* to point of commencement, containing corner, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 nesoU, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for of Commencing
Section 13, Townsh'p 7. Graham Island, marked 'corner, Uience east 80 chains, ihence *oulh 80
chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 permiasion to purchase tbe foUowing described No. 2, T. R. I). N. W. corner, thence «.t SO I chains, thenc.- went 80 chains, thenee north 80
I J*!" acre- more or less.
IgMtdOat29.1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chains to point of commencement, containing 610 lands:
chains, thence south HO chains, ihence went HO '• chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Commoncing at a poat planted about aix mUes chains, thence north 80 chaina to point to com- I aeren more or lens,
| Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent acres more or less.
: Dated Oet 81, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
north
and
two
miles
eaat
of
the
mouth
of
an
inlet,
Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
mencement, containing M0 acre* more or Im*.
Wilson flowing. Agent
Wilson Cowing, Agent which point is about Un miles south and two miles Dated Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. EL DAVEY I Pub. No* 17.
Qwn Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict—District of Pub. Nov. 17.
west from End HUI, Banks Islsnd, thence eaat 80 Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilnon Gc.wing, Agent
- .
Skeena
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
lake nolic* that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District —District of chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com
Skeena
LAND PURCHASK NOTICE
t nirlott,.. occupation notary public, intend to
Queen Charlotte Island* U n d District -tflstrict uf
1
mencement
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
apply for [.. rmission to prospect for coal and
Skeena
PETER REGAN
Charlotte, occupation noUry public, intend to DaU Aug. 12, 1910.
PHrol.-um on the following deacribed land:
Take
notice
lhal
I,
Thos.
R.
Davey
of
Queen
I
Pub.
Sept.
16.
B.
L.
Tingley,
Agent
for permission to prospect for coal and
(ommencing ut u |m-<t planted two miles north apply
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend lo
Skeens U n d District-District of Cai _
petroleum on the following described land:
apply for permission to pru*|>o<*t for coal and
Takt notice that Charlea M. Raster of SeatUe,
Sk
'. 5_*!? , ' a, ' , p f Section 13, Township 7,
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
Wash., C. S. A., occupation barrl*ter. Intends to
'•raham Islsnd ami marked No. 12, T. R. D., N. E. and three miles east of Section 13, Township 7, Skoena U n d District—District of Coast Rnnttc •'». petroleum on the following descrilm) land:
Commencing at a |>o*t planted five miles oa-i of appl y tor permission lo purchase t he following
•j-rner. ihence west 80 chains, thence south 80 Graham Island and marked No. 32. T. R. D., S. W.\ Tnke notice that sixty days from date that I.
,,"*!"•. «nence east 80 chains, thence north 80 corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 I Hugh Patrick Riley "of Hazelton, B. C , miner, do Section 13, Townnhip 7. Graham Island, market! ibwTilHsi lands:
Commencing at a post planted almut 60 chain*
II aawaa to jwiim of commencement, containing 040 chainB, thenee west 80 chains, thence south 80 intend to apply to the commissioner of lands for No. 3, T. R. D„ N. E. corner, thenco west HO
thenee south HO chains, thence <-ast 80 l west of a polnl on tho Kinskooch River, almut six
warn more or lesa,
chains to point of commencement, conUining 640 iermission to purchnse the followlntc described chains,
chains,
thonce
nnr*h
80
chains
to
point
of
commile*
from its confluence with ihe Naa* River, said
WH Oct. 29. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY acres more or less.
ands:
mencement containing 640 arm* more or IPS*.
. post Mng at the south-west corner (hereof, thence
r « . Nov. 1,.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY I Commencing nt a post planted 40 chains south Dated Oct. 2H, 1910.
THOS.
R.
DAVEY
north
h0 chains thence east HO chains, ihence south
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent I from the south-east corner of lot 1733, thenee enst
80 chains, thence went 80 chains to (mint of comI 40 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west 40
W n Charlotte Islands Land District -District of
mencement and conUining 040 acre*, more or leaa.
Pub.
Nov.
17.
Wilson
Gowing.
Agent
chains,
tbence
north
40
chuins
to
point
of
comSkeena
T ,
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of
CHARLES M. BAXTER
Queen Charlotte Island* U n d Di-irirt District of Dal* Aug. 18. 1910
mencement. t'onUinint* tt'i" acres, more or less.
'«"• notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Skeena
Skeena
HUGH PATRICK RILEY.
j Pub. Sept. 7
John Dybhavn Agen'
'fiinmie. occupation noury public, intend to
Take notice that I, Tho*. R. Davey of Queen Date Nov. 1 s t 1910.
Take
notice
that
I,
Thos.
R.
Davey
of
Queon
Pub.
Nov.
2nd.
Robert
Jas.
Br.ckdah-.AKent
•P>|> I T iH-rmission to prospect for coal and Charlotte, occupation DOtary public, intend to
Charlotte occupation notary public. Intend to
w f'p'-um on the following described land:
apply for permission to propped for coal and
Skeena
U
n
d
District
District
of Hanks Island
apply for permission lo pro-pect for coal and
ommencing at a post planted two miles north petroleum on the following descril>ed land:
Take notice lhat Mabel Corbett of Seattle,
petroleum on the following d«*«Tibed tend:
1
• pi tue milts- ..aa. of Section 13, Township 7,
Wash.,
occupstion
msrried
womsn,
intends to
Commencing at a post planted six milea north Skeens U n d Diatrict—District of Banks Island
("ommencing at a post planted five mile* e«st of
Take notice that J. C. Littleton of Graceville,
»»n..am Mand and marked No. 13, T.R.D., N. W. and three miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
13, Township 7. Graham Nand, markH ] apply for permisaion to purchsse the following
SH?''* ^''"n' « , « l W ch»in". tbence south 80 chains Graham Island and marked No. 33, T. R. D., S. E. MinnesoU, occupation clerk, Intenda to apply for Section
d-erribed
landa:
No. 4 T. R. D . N. W. corner, Ihence east MO chains,
r * , " ' " 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to corner, thence west 80 chains, Ihence north 80 permission to purchase the following deacribed thence south HO chains, thenee west HO chains,
Commencing at a post planted ahout Ihiee
« k» " , m m p n c * , m e n t , conulning MO acres more chains, thence east 80 chains, thenc.- south 80 landa:
thence north HO chains lo point of commencement. miles east snd one mile south from Ike mouth
Commencing at u post planted four milea north conUining
chaina to polnl of commencement, containing 640
of sn inlet* which point is about ten mile* aouth
640
arret
more
or
less.
gjNott.n, i9io.
of the mouth of a t inlet, which point is about ten Dated Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY acres more or lesa.
THOS. R DAVEY ' and two miles weal from End HUI. Ranks Island,
Wilson Gowing, Agent Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
•w. N'nv. 17.
THOS. R. DAVEY miles south and two mUes west of End Hill, Banks Pub. Nov. 17,
Wilson Gowing, Agent !• thenee
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Island, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chaina, thence west 80 chains, thenoe north 80
{ poinl of commencement.
<
iw*n Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
»
Queen Chsrlotte Islands U n d District District of Dsted Sept. 7, 1910.
MAHEL CORBKTT
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of chains to point of commencement.
T.L
,
Skeena
Skeena
Date Aug. 11, 1910.
J. C. LITTLETON
: Puh. Oct. 11.
P. L Tingley. Agent
Skeena
Ch_!i . .1n n l , w t h a t •- Thos. R. Davey of Queen ' Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen Pub. Sept 15.
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Oueen
B. L. Tingley. Agent
EK*
" i p a t i o n noury public, Intend to Charlotte, occupation noUry public, Intend to
CharlotU, occupation noUry public,
intend to
Skeens U n d District -District of Csselar
A
1
ml,
"^'""ion
to proapect for coal and apply for permission to prospect for coal and
apply for permission to prosp d for coal and
Take notice that John Fay of SeatUe, Wash.,
fo
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Queen CharlotU petroleum on the following described land" g * 2 nc" nn|Et h "
>'owing described land:
(J. s. A., occupstion gas-fitter, intenda to apply for
at a
.elands
aii a m,,p !
P ° * planted two miles north petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north permission to purcnase the following described
Commencing
at
a
post
plantod
eight
miles
north
Take notice that George Nott, of Vancouver, and three miles east nf Section 13, Township 7, lands:
flSC?, "
«wt of Section 18, Township 7.
anH
MnS $!*?*
nwked No. 14. T. R. D., S. W. and three mlTwi east of Section 13, Township 7, manager, Intenda to apply for permisaion to pur- Graham Island and marked No. 21. T. R. D., N. E.
Commencing st a post planted about 30 chaina
E S S u w f n w t 8800 cha *n B . thonce north 80 Graham Island and marked No. 34, T. R. D-, N. E. chase the following described lands:
corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about >>ight
a a S t l r S ? ___•*
«h»lnB, thenoe aouth 80 corner, thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
Commencing at a post plsnted about half a mile ehains, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80 mile* from it* confluence with the Naas lUver, said
"'*mor
to jioint of commeneement, conUining 640 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenco north 80 east and one mile south of the south-east comer chains to point nf commencement, containing 640 post bring at the south-went eorner thereof, thence
chains to point of commeneement, conUining 640 of T. L. 37,046. tbence 80 chains north, thence 80 acres more or less.
E 5 , * * less.
•
north 80 chain*, thence east 80 chains, thenee soulb
„,,,«%- chains west, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80 Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
g m O e t . 2 9 . 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY acres more or less.
THOS. R. DAVEY 80 chains, tnence west 80 chains to point of corn1
THOS. R. DAVEY chaina east to point of commencement conUining Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
Wilson Gowing, Agent meneement and containing 640 acres, more or less.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent 640 seres more or leas
DaU Aug. 19, 1910.
JOHN FAY
Date July 22, 1910.
GEORGE NOTT
John Dybhavn, Agent
U n d District -District of Pub. Sept. 7.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands
* • » Charlotte Islands U n d District-District of Queen Charlotte Ialands U n d District—District of Pub Sept. 1,
Skeena
Skeena
T.L.
,
Skoena
Skeena U n d District -District of Ranks Island
Take notice that 1. Thos. It. Davey of Queen
Take notice that 1, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Take notice that Frank Valeah of GracevUle,
Charlotte, occupation noUry public, Intend to
U n d District District of Banka Ialand
oS&P 0 ™! t h a t b Tnos- R- Dav «y ot Quw" Charlotte, occupaUon notary public, intend to Skeena
MinnesoU, occupstion merchant, intends to apply
apply
for
permission
lo
prospect
for
eoal
and
Take
notice
that
M.
D.
Larkin
of
Barry,
Min•CftrfS "wttpatmn noury public, Intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
for acrmissinn lo purchase the following de*cnb*d
,cr
nesoU,
Intonds
to
apply
for
permission
to
purchaae
PeterisLm ' ™"°oii to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing nl a post planted four miles north lands:
Commencing at a post planted eight miles north the following described landa:
S S S L 2 , h e follo *i»K «los_ribed lands:
Commencing at a post plsnted about four miles
Commencing at a pest plsnted two mUaa north and five miles east of Section 13. Township 7,
itirt ib. 3\'* a t • , K w t Planted two milea north and three miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
the mouth of an inlet, which point la about ten Graham Island and marked No. 22, T. It. !>., S. W. east of the mouth of an Inlet, which point Is about
tolhinVfJffiH **?*• ot F f , c , i «n 13, Township 7, Graham Island and marked No. 35, T. R. D., N. W. of
corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 ton milea aouth and two mlh-i wast from End HiU,
milea
aouth
and
two
miles
west
of
End
HUI,
Hanks
nd n n d n,arketl No
wnl! .
- ™< T. R / D . , S. E. corner, thenee east 80 chains, thence south 80 Ialand, tnence west 80 chains, thenee north 80 chiiin i, thence west 80 chains, thenee unith 80 Banks Island, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north
chains M!',""' w w t H 0 c h a 'ns, tnence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, conUining 80 chains, thence west HO ehaina, thence south 80
•hiinl'i.. T . . J * 8 0 c h a i n a » thenc* aouth 80 chains to point of commencement, conUining 640 chains to point of commencement.
chains to point of commencement.
640 acres more or less.
common
«,_,«_, „ r_.---.iv DaU Aug. 11, 1910.
*<•** rnorn ,,r | °
c e m e n t , conUining 640 acres more or less.
FRANK VAI.ESH
M. D. LARKIN Dated Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dato Aug. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY I»ub. Sept 16.
ffii^S.
1^0.
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
M 1. Tingley, Agen
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
' '''
Wilson Gowing, Agent pub. Nov. 17.
Ou.«i
Chtttott- Ialanda Land DUrtrlel-DUtrict ol
v
Skeena
Take nntice that I. Tho.. R. Davey o Queen
1'h.rlntte. occupation notary public, Intend to
.ui'v ro iiermisalon to prospect lor coal and
X
nilcum on the followlnj described lands:
1
"onimeneing at a post planted two mile; north
, / d T v e mile/east ot Sectioni 13 Townahb T.
ir.hsm Island, and marked No. 6, T. R. U., a.
ftoimer
thenee east 80 chains, thence north
WI chsins, thence west 80 chaina, thence aouth
go rhsins to point ol commencement, conUining

f

THE

P R I N C E R U P E R T

O P T I M I S T

PERSONAL

The Prince Rupert Optimist
Mrs.

Dr. Hall left o n t h e Prince
last night for Vancouver o n a
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
visit to relatives.
She will be away
OLLECTIONS made In any part of the world. for a month.
R E A D I N G N O T I C E S and L E G A L A D V E R T I S I N G are 10c per line.
Universal Collection Agency. 6th Street,
Phone 76.
134-tf
S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
Other departures on the Prince Rupert
ONTRACTORS-See us for Employer's LiabilW E E K L Y , $2.00 per year. O U T S I D E CANADA - D a i l y , W.00 per year; Weekly,
ity Inaurance. We can arrantre your bond. were Mrs. D . McLeod w h o is going on
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
The Mack Realty and Insurance Company. 164-lm
a visit to Victoria, a n d Mr. and Mrs.
IRE-Don't wait till It comes. Insure your George Kerr and family w h o are going
house, atock and furniture. Do It today. See
us for rates. Tho Mack Realty and Insurance on to Spokane.
FRIDAY. NOV. 18 Company.
DAILY EDITION.
164-lm
DAILY A N D W E E K L Y

T

H E OPTIMIST is thc leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia.
has grown up with t h e city.

IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you waat
AREto YOU
buy, or aell, or hire, or loan? Try The Rupert

It

C
C

F

J

fOR RENT-We have thc store or office you
want. See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses. The Mack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm

WHO IS TO BLAME?
We are pleased to be able to print .n this issue a letter from Mr. J. W.Dowling,
manager of the Dominion Government Telegraph Service, referring to our editorial
published last Monday under the above head.
Mr. Dowling on behalf of his service assures u s that they are n o t to blame
for the telegraphic delay which seems likely to upset Mr. Norton Griffith's plans
for the coionisat.on of the Naas Valley.

po

R SALE-A Roomlnfr House. A Snap. Apply Geortre Leek.
141

WHERE
TO BUY CHRISTMAS ROODS
—AND-

WHY
BECAUSE WE HAVE THE

QUALITY

PRINCE RUPERT'S LIST
M a n y Passengers For t h e S o u t h o n
Buaineas a n d Pleasure

Sale at a Banrali. — Gramophone and re- Steamer Prince Rupert left last night
FORcords.
Apply G. R. T. Sawle. Optimist Office
with a number of first class passengeis
OR RENT-A new, well finished three-room
F house, close in, water and sewer. Enquire for Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle.

VARIETY
AND WE HAVE THE

161-167
Among them were:
OST—On Saturday night, valuable papers, beFor Vancouver—Dr. McPhee, F . G.
Rupert.
tween Empress Theatre and Dominion Hotel,
Second Ave. and Eighth St. Finder will receive Dawson, Mrs. D . McLeod, J. L. Hatch,
with plenty of room and good
Our inquiry having cleaned up the matter s o far as the line from Ashcroft t o reward by returning same to Optimist.
161-tf A. Baker, J. E . Struger, J. K. Gordon,
light, which is a great feature
Prince Rupert is concerned, perhaps the other telegraphic services will make similar
in helping you select someTA H E British Columbia Real Estate Syndicate Miss E . Babe, W. Warstrick, W . Rogers,
inquiries.
thing in the daititest ChristLimited, are prepared to make a liberal ar- S. C. Phillips, S. Hamsow, R. Robinson,
rangement
with
an
active
salesman.
Exceptionmas gifts.
The public .s still interested in the question " W h o is to blame?"
H. Todd, W. Fillayson, R. P. Filbrook,
al opportunity.
166-171
ENDERS for excavating lota 7 and 8, block 22. E. Erickson, A. Stewart, N . Pearson,
AS OTHERS SEE US
and liits 23 and 24, block 12. aec. I, will close A. Mendham, Miss McPherson, M.
28th instead of Nov. 18th aa advertised. O.
That this journal is not alone in itt point of view in urging the City Council Nov.
Gibson, P. Purcell, B . Baker, Mr. and
M. Helgerson. Limited.
164-167
and the citizens to resist the Grand Trunk Pacific's request for exemptions from
OMAN-To do cleaning two days a week. 26c Mrs. J. D u n n , Mr. and Mrs. G. D .
taxation, is evidenced by t h e following editorial which we take from t h e Vancouver
per hour. Apply Knox Hotel
136-tf
T h e Reliable Jeweler
Kerr, Mr. a n d Mrs. G. Wilson, K.
Sunset of last Saturday:
Kuyler,
B
.
Squire,
T
.
D
u
n
n
,
Miss
D
.
ANTED-Old woollen rags and underclothes.
"Prince Rupert is having its own troubles these days. It is beginning t o realize
Highest price paid. Apply J. H. Hoffa Co.. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, J.
18 Fifth Street. Telephone 128 blue. P. O.
that it is n o snap t o run a town owned partly by a railway company, partly by t h e No.
Sloan.
Box 660.
148-tf
government and the balance by the citizens. Prince Rupert needs streets, water
For Victoria—D. McLeod, Mr. M .
ANTED Suits to clean and press. 11.00 each.
works, city buildings and all sorts of public works a n d these have to be constructed
Room 13 Westenhaver Block. 2nd Ave. and Kirkpatrick, J. W. Dailey, T . L . Bennier,
under exceptionally difficult and expensive conditions. It believes t h e G. T. P. 6th Street.
144-lm
F. W. HART
H. W . Boss, D . Eden.
should contribute its share of the cost of improvements. Apparently the provincial
UNDERTAKER S I'.MHAI.MER
For Seattle—L. Anderson, G. Brown,
STOCK ooMrufi
government thinks so l o o for its own assessor valued the G. T . P. holdings there
C. Bird, P. Aslund, A. Osborne, A.
at $7,291,500 last March. Upon this thc city w a n t s t o levy a tax rate of 15 mills
Purvis, A. Ross, P. M c M a n e y , F.
or $101,497.50. The Prince Rupert Board of Trade lakes a more moderate view
M. Davis, P . Weeden, J. Barllolet, Mr.
of the railway's obligation to the city and suggests that the figures be reduced
" W h o la t o B l a m e ? "
and Miss Besner.
to a fifth of ihose the government assessor or t o be exact, the assessment should
Rupert Marine Iron Works
N o v . 17, 1910
be $1,726,500 which at 15 mills would mean a tax bill t o the G. T . P. of $26,897.50.
-ANliSubstitute for Crippen
Editor,
"The
Optimist"
"The G. T. P. however has no more use (or a t a x bill than the rest of us. It
Supply
Company,
Limited
London, Nov. 14.—An unidentified
Sir,—Referring t o your recent article
comes back with an offer of a lump sum of $5,000 a year for twenty years, this t o
elderly
man
yesterday
requested
the
HAYS
CREEK
I
in
which
y
o
u
state
that
a
difficulty
has
cover every sort cf taxes that could be levied against it. This offer is variously
regarded in Prince Rupert as a joke or an outrage. As President Chas. M. Hays ' arisen in Mr. Norton Griffith's colonisa- authorities to hang him instead of P. O. B O X 5 1 5 • PRINCE RUPERT
tion plans, as t h e result of a delay in Crippen declaring his belief that Cripis not noted as a humorist it cannot be a joke.
"Then to make matters worse Premier McBride got in wrong by making a ' t h e transmission of telegram, I would pen's professional skill would prove of
speech in which he accepted the role of a mediator and pleaded for generosity be obliged if you would make it clear benefit to humanity, whereas he himself
on the part of the city towards the G. T . P. This speech was delivered a few hours that any delay which m a y have taken had been of no value to the world.
before President Hays' letter to the council was made known. N o doubt when ' place as y o u allege, did not occur on the
THE WEATHER
the premier learned the terms of lhat letter he felt like kicking himself. President ' Government system.
T w e n t y - f o u r hours ending 5 a. in.,
Our records show that the telegram
Hays' letter was not gently worded. He bluntly threatened to hold up the construction of the G. T . P. hotel and many other improvements.
i was delivered in Prince Rupert within N o v e m b e r 18.
This assurance wilt be accepted w.th gratification by the citizens of Pr.nce

at Optimist.

WE HAVE THE

L

STORE

T

C. B. WARK

W
W

W

Letters to the Editor

"The average man will be inclined to regard t h e G. T . P. in its attitude towards
P'irrp Rtppprt as considerable of a hog. T h e G. T . P. has already made millions
out of the exploitation of Prince Rupert real estate which cost it little more than
the auctioneer's commission and advertising, and Prince Rupert has been asked
Ui pay for a good deal of the latter as I will mention further on. It will strike t h e
man on the street that the G. T . P. should be sufficiently public spirited to want
to sec Prince Rupert properly equipped as a city. In fact enlightened selfishness
should make it apparent that it was very much in its own interest that Prince R u pert should be a well managed and well built town. It still owns many millions
of dollars worth of town lots every one of which will enhance in value as public
improvements are made. It is safe to say that t h e expenditure of the hundred
odd thousand of the taxes demanded of the G. T . P. by the city would enhance
the value of thc company's property five times t h a t amount every year. N o t a x
payer in Prince Rupert stands to benefit so much b y the expenditure of civic money
as the G. T. P. yet President Hays has the effrontery to offer the city $6,000 a
year for twenty years in lieu of a t a x bill proportioned t o that of every other taxpayer in the city.
"Prince Rupert has had a rough deal all t h e way through. It has had to
fight for everything it needs. It must go hat in hand t o t h e government t o beg
for a site for a city hall. It asked of the G. T . P . lands for a cemetery, reservoir
and city hall sites worth about $216,000 but President Hays thinks they should
pay 'some reasonably adequate compensation.' Before the sale of lots t h e government spent a considerable sum of money on plank roads and sidewalks. These
were all tem|>orary works erected purely for advertising purposes. They were
put down so that prospective buyers could travel over the rock and muskeg of
the townsite. Hardly any permanent grade w a s put down. Yet Prince Rupert
was scarcely incorporated before the government put in a bill for this advertising
and asks Prince Rupert t o pay for it.
"We hear a great deal of the magic city t h e G. T . P. is building in the North
and of the empire building it is doing up there b u t it simmers down that the G. T. P.
in return for the many millions which it has taken o u t and will take out of t h e
city lots, is willing to do just $6,000 worth of magic city and empire building per
annum."

fifteen minutes after it was filed with us
by t h e connecting line at Ashcroft.
J. W . D O W L I N G , Manager Government
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RAR.

IN. RAIN
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Naw Knox Hotel
John McGrath, City
C. Carlson
Mrs. C. J. Wechter, Seattle
Earnest Wechter, Seattle
H. Lee, City
H . Rudland
A. Leanny
J. A Raffety
R. Beck
T. H o u s t o n
J. Hustick
Hotel Premier
H. Stevenson, Stewart
Geo. R. Putnam
E. T . O. Deank

.
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D . A. Ranken, Kitselas
J. D . Breese, Vancouver
Captain Thos. Smith
Pantorium—Pioneer Cleaners—Phone
No. 4.
tf

AT YOUR SERVICE
DAY A N D NIOHT

wr. NEVER SLEEP
u r i l - K DELIVERIES

pu_

q| _0f su_oqn_s $ aseq}

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
G. T . P . INN

PONY EXPRESS

PHONE 9 5

Coal, Baggage and Storage
PHONE
170 RED

PROMPT
ATTENTION

P.O. ROX

804

HAIRIillKHHINr.
MANICURINO

Mrs.

PACE MASSAOE
SHAMPOO

C. B. North

SCALP TREATMENT
CHIROPODY

McINTYRE HALL
ROOM 2

PRINCE RUPERT
JOHN E. DAVEY

TEACHER

OF SINGING

B. C.
I PUPIL OP WM. FOXON, ESQ.. A.R.A.M., LON., ENO.

fl>-16

uM_ta

30.5

8ure

HOTEL A R R I V A L S

P. O. BOX •

C. H. ORME, The Pioneer Druggist
PHONE

Telegraph

Prince Rupert.

SUGGESTIONS

McCONKEY'S CHOCOLATES
la Fancy Boaee

HIN. TEMP.

43.0

Yours truly,

•mmm-t

XMAS

MAX. TEMP.

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

FAMILY TRADE
OUR SPECIALTY

L

THE

DEAL

SALVATION

ARMY"; BUILDINGS

Are Now Nearing Completion—Opening Ceremony on Dec. 4th

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE
Skeena Land Diatrict—District ol Qusan Charlotte
Ialanda
Notica Is hereby given that thirty daya alter
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commiasioner
el Lands and Worn for a license to proapect for
coal and petroleum under the following deacribed
lands:
Commencing ut a poat planted on the foreshore
of Mission Point on Moreaby Island and marked
"W. C. Slade, N. E. Corner," thence running 80
chains south, thence RO ehains west, thence 80
chains north, thence 80 chains eaat to point of
commencement.
Located this 16 dsy of September, 1910.
W! C. SLADE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Raluse, Agent

LAND PURCHASE

NOTICE

Coast Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Skeana
Take notice that P. R. C. Brown of Prince
Rupert, occupation real eatate agent, InUnda to
apply for permission to purchase the following
ueecribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted adjoining G. D.
Tite'i eorner post, thenee eaat 40 chains, thence
aouth 80 chains, thenee weat 40 ehaina, thenee
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
F. R. C. BROWN
j DaU Aug. 9, 1910.
I Pub. Sept. 15.
Numa Demera, Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d Dintrict—Diatrict of Coaat Range 5
Take notice that Dan McDougall of Prince Rupert, B. CM occupation carpenter, InUnda to apply
for permiasion to purchaae the following described

lanttti
Prince Rupert's new Salvation Army
Commencing at a post planted two chains west
premises are going to form one of the
of the south enst corner of William McPhee's
surveyed
purchase (Black's recent survey about
finest and most commodious halls in
August 20, 1910) on the east side of Ukeise U k e ,
thence west 40 chains more or less to It Ungley'a
the city. Progress with the plaster work
purchase (Blacks survey August 20, 1!'10) thence
has been very satisfactory during the
aouth 80 chains, thence east 10 chains, tlience
Skeena Land District—DUtrict of Banka Island north 80 chainn to point nf commencement, conrecent open weather, and the advent of
Take notice that John Anderson of Seattle, ; taining 320 acres more or lexs.
DAN M ' D O n . A L L
Waah., occupation grocer, intonds to apply for .
the frost will not retard this work
William McPhee, Agent
permisaion to purchase the following described Pub. Nov. 5.
PHONE 190
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
seriously
Islands
Commencing at a poet planted about three
The residential quarters behind the
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after miles east ana one mile south from the mouth of ! Skeena U n d District -District of Coast Range 6
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner an inlet, which point is about Un miles south and ; Take notico that Charlnt M. Wilson of Prnce
^ ^ ^and
^ ^Works
^ ^ ^lor
^ ^a ^license
^ ^ ^to^prospect
^ ^ ^ ^lor^ two miles wost from End Hill, Banka Island, thence Rupert, B. ('., occupation real eslnte agent, intenda
hen you want good things to eat do hall will be occupied probably by of Landa
npply for permission to purchase the folluwlng
and the hall will be ready for ' S»"i «nd Petroleum under the following deacribed eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thence to
not forget Heinz 57 Varieties of Monday
,
i
.
_
T *
lands:
i waat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point ef , described lands:
Commencing
at a (Hint planted at the northeast
the opening ceremony by December.
| Commencing at a post planted on tho foreshore commencement.
Pure Food Products.
of Johnson's surveyed lot No. t>81, thunco
n . . i i . . . i r i . i .,i PI ,. _, , 1 , . « „ „ „
° ' Mission Point on Moresby Island and marked Dated Sopt. 7, 1910.
JOHN ANDERSON corner
weat IH) chains more or less to 11. chains east of
O
n
D
e
c
e
m
b
e
r
4
t
h
a
t
.1
p
.
m
.
t
h
e
o
p
e
n
j
..
.
.
Slade,
N.
W.
Corner.'
thence
running
south
W
C
full assortment of Campbell's Soups
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pete DeUoor's surveyed pre-emption (Htack'a
ing ceremony will take place. All the i 8 ° *•*_• thcnc" «*j*° «'h»in"' """Y* no,rlh 80
recent survey August 25, 1910) on the east side
Pure
Lard.........._•
22c
Ib.
,
.
,
,
,
.
chains,
thence
west
80
chains
to
point
of
comof Ukelae U k e , thence north 80 chaina to the
Fry
In 3 lb. and 6 Ib. Tins
Skeent Land District—District uf Banks Inland aouth line of William Galney's lot surveyed August
local clergy and members of the city mencement.
Take notice that Jamea Kammon of Graceville, 20, 1910, thence east .'10 chains, thenee south 80
•i
JII L n. i» j »» . . . .
i
A I Located this 16 day of .September, 1910.
shcnift Potatoes give satisfactionMinnesoU, occupation merchant, intend* to apply chains to point of commencement, containing 240
council will be invited to attend. A <
„>. (- SLADE. Locator for
permission to purchaae the following described acres more or less.
0
Oclober
Do you use them?
fine new "Blood and Fire" Standard j P" '
'•
o.'w. itafuae. Agom j lanuH:
CHAS. M. WILSON
at a post planted two miles north Pub. Nov. 5.
V. Concord Grapes, basket...;. 60c has been sent from headquarters to j Skoena Land District—District of Quoon Charlotte of ('ommencing
the mouth of an inlet, which point is about
ten
miles
south
and
two
miles
west
of
End
Hill,
) Handle Christie Biscuits,
Ensign Johnstone to be run up and j Notic« U hereby given" that thirty dava alter Hanks Island, thenoe weat 80 chaina, thenoe south Skeena U n d District— District of Coaat Rango 5
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
all Assortment of this year's Nuts- unfurled on the opening day. and •
Take notice that Harry Uver of Prince Rupert,
ffiftjj%mWf%ml?wi%m1m«% chains
to point of commencement.
B.C., occupation plasterer, intends to apply for
JAMES SAMMON permission to purchase the following descril>ed
Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Pe- silver key to open the hall is being made coal and petroleum under the following deacribed DaU Aug. 11. 1910.
Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent lands:
cans and Brazils.
and engraved by C. B. Wark. The key :;on Commencing
planted on the formhore
('ommencing at a post planted 10 chains west
nortn , n dat a noat
will
lii.eiiiM,. the
nrnnertv oi
of int
the i.iay
liidv mD(Ul
" MoPoint
""byand
Island
about"W.
twoC.
of the northeast corner of John Furlong's surveyed
V.1I1 pecome
me property
_ *„ , J Mission
marked
selected to perform
the opening cere- Slade, N. W. Corner," thence running 80 chains Skeena Lnnd District— Diatrict of Banka Ialand ; pre-emption (Black's recent survey August 22, 1910)
m
WE DELIVER
^^^
aouth,
thence 80 chains east, thence 80 chains Take notice that P. H. Urkin of Barry, Min- ! or '"• east side of Ukeise U k e , thence west 30
north, thence 80 chains west lo point of commony.
neaou, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for j .. .as more or leas, thence north 40 chains, thence
mencement.
Also remember our Fresh
iwrmiaaion lo purchaae the following aeactibed east HO chains, thence south 40 chains to point of
This is a rough outline of the preparLocated this 16 dsy ol September, 1910.
commencement, conUining 120 acres more or less.
Ian (In
Wl
C.
SLADE,
locator
HARRY LEVER
ations so far. Ensign Johnstone intends Pub. October 1.
Commencing at a poat planted about four miles
O. W. IUfuae, Agent
"C" Stamped Eggs at
fi.
Chas. M. Wilson, Agent
north and four milea east of the mouth of an inlet, Pub. Nov.
to announce the more complete details;
which
point
ia
about
Un
miles
south
and
two
miles
Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte
waat of End Hill Banks Island, thence west 80 !
later.
Islands
Skeena U n d Diatrict- District of Queen Charlott

Vovision House

fhird Ave.

Next Sixth St.

r

0 cents a Doz.

Notice is hereby given thst thirty days after chaina, thenee eouth 80 chaina, thence east 80
Islands
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner chains, thence north 80 chaina to point of com- .
Take notice that Catherine Bowman of Vanmencement.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
P. H. LARKIN I couver, B. C , occupation apinster, intenda to apply
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent for permission to purchase the following described
Unas:
Commencing at a post planted on the shore near
the mouth of Juakatala Hay, at about the northSkeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Banka lalandf west corner of Timber Licenae No. .'iOHM.'., thenc*
Take notice that E. C. Batrd of Graceville, Min- east 80 chains, thence north 20 chsins more or leaa
nesoU, occupation farmer, InUnda to apply (or to the shore, thence westerly following the <thore
permiaaion to purchaae the foUowing aeecribed back to the place of commencement, conUining
H',0 acres more or leas.
lands:
CATHERINE BOWMAN
Commencing at a post planted about four milea Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
A. E. Jessup, Agent
north and four milea east of the mouth of an Inlet, Pub. Nov. i.
SHOP-Baeementof Hebreraon Block
which point ia about tan milea aouth and two milea
IIX 1 II STREET.
Phone N a W
Skwn» Land Dintrict -biniruM of Que«n CharlotU weat of End Hill Banka Ialand, thenee east 80 Skeena U n d District - District of Queen CharlotU
ehaina, thenee aouth 80 ehains, thence weat 80
Iilandi
Islands
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Notic* ia hereby l i v m lhat thirty daya after chaina, thence north 80 ehaina U point of cornTake notico that Gordon J. Jessup of Vancouver,
date I Intend la apply to the Chief Commiesionor men cement.
B.
C
,
occupation
clerk,
intends to apply for perE. C. BA1RD
of Land, end Worki for a licenae to proapect for DaU Aug. 13, 1910.
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d District—District of Coaat Range 5 coal and petroleum under the following described Pub. Sept, 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent misaion to purehase tip- following deacnl>ed lands:
Commencing
at
a
post
plsnted on the shore of
Take notiee that Charles li Gilbert of Van lands:
j
Maaset Inlet about 20 chains north nf the northcouver, B. C , occupation broker, inUnds to apply
Commencing st a poet planted on the foreshore
IS... .•!,.• Ui«l Diatrict-District of Naaa Valley
east corner of Timber License No -10895 and being
lor |>.rmwsion lo purchaae the following deacribed at the north end of Moresby Island about three
Skeana U n d District—Diatrict of Coaat Range 5 about one mile east of the entrance to JuskaUla
\ Take notice that George Wilson, farmer, intends
miles east of Mission Point and marked "W. ('•
notice that Jean Vaughan of Hammond, Bay, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chaina,
BStiply for permission to leaae the following ileCommendng at a post planted at the S. W. eor- Slade, N. W. Corner," thence running 80 chaina B. Take
. occupation married woman, intenda to apply thencc north 80 chaina more or less to the shore of
r u l - l lands:
ner of Lot 3980, thenoa east 40 ehaina, thenee south south, thence 80 ehains east, thenee 80 ehains (or ('permiasion
to purchase the following deacribed Masset Inlet, thence weeUrly following the shore
[ t "inn . iu in,- al s post planUsd about two miles 40 ehains, tbence waat 60 chains more or lasa to
thenoe B0 chaina west to point of com* landa:
hack to the place of commencement, containing 640
ast of Nsas River at Aiyansh and at aouth east shore ot Ukeise U k e , thence lollowing the shore north,
Commencing at a poet planted on the ahore of acres more or less.
inter of A. V. Wie.tly's pre-emption, thence 40 . of aaid lake la a northerly direction to point of mencement
lyocated thia 16 day of September, 1910.
the north end of Ukelae U k e and et the S. W Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
• south, in chains waat, 40 chains north. 40 commencement, containing 200 acres more or leaa.
GORDON J. JESSUP
W. C. SLADE, Locator corner of Lot 3982, thence north 40 chaina, thence Pub. Nov. 5.
ut i,- Dotal <>f commencement, containing lfifl . Dated Sept. 19. 1910. .CHARLES. I t GILBERT
A. E. Jceeuip. Agent
O. W. Rafuae, Agent west 20 chains, thence eouth 40 chaina, thonce
s miee or less.
| Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark. Agent rub. October 1.
eaet 20 chaina to point of commencement, conet..l N..>. 1.1910.
GEORGE WILSON
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte Uining 80 acrea more or leaa.
lib. Nov. 17,
Skoena U n d Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte
Skeena U n d
— istrict of Coast
Islands
Dated Sept. 19, 1910.
JEAN VAUGHAN
Islands
Take notice that I. Thomaa Nelson Dunn of
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after
Mancell Clark, Agont
Tako notico that C. W. Suncliffe of Vancouver,
Prince Rupert, occupation saleaman. Intend to date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner Pub. Oct, 1.
B. C , occupation consulting engineer, intends to
apply for permisaion to purchase the following of I_inds and Worka for a license to prospect for
apply for permission to p__rhaae the following
descnbed lands:
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES
coal and petroleum under the following deacribed Queen CharlotU Ialanda Diatrict—Diatrict of descritrcd landaCommencing at a post planted on the east bank landa:
Skeana
Commenring at a post planted at the Miutheaat
of Kyiox River about sis miles from iU mouth
Commencing at a poat planted about two miles
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing of Vancouver, corner of Timber License No. 30895 about one
and marked: "T. N . D's. NW. Corner," thence up the Kiver doming into Shingle Hay about two occupation
prospector, intond to apply for per- mile south and one mile east of the entrance to
Etaaa Land District—District of Coaat
running east 40 chains, thenco running aouth 60 miles eaat of Miasion Point, Moreaby Ialand, and miaaion to proepeet
for coal and petroleum on 640 JuskaUla Bay, thence north 20 chains, thencc cast
| Ttk.- notice lhat Donald Clacher, ol Brecken- chaina. thence running west 40 chaina, thence
80 chains, thenee aouth 20 chains, thence west 80
l»r»lin« Prince Rupert, B. C., occupation northerly along the bank .of .Kyiox Rlvsr to paint marked "K. Noble, S. E. Corner," thence running acrea of land:
north 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence
Commencing at a poat planted one-fourth mile chains to the place of commenceinont. conUining
irmif inlands to apply lor permisaion lo purchase ol commencement, conUining 240 acrea more or aouth
80 chaina, thenoe oast 80 chains to point of west side of Hona River, covering Section 22 160 acres.
I loiiumiig described lands:
commencement.
Township 4, thence 80 chains, weat, tnence 80 Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
C. W. STANCLIFFE
[tippi.minnng al a post planted about Ave miles Date Aug. 25, 1910. THOMAS NELSON DUNN
chains south, thenco 80 chaina eaat, thencc 80 Pub. Nov. 5.
I-ocaled thia 17 day of September, 1910.
A. E. Joaaup, Agent
» south easterly direction from Urecken- Pub. Sept. 7.
J. E. Bauman. Agent
ELLA NOULE, Locatar chains to point of commencement conUining 640
• * landing, and at the southwaat comer ol
O. W. Raluse, Agent acres, more or leas.
*»p. tVnce south 80 chains, thence east 80 Skeena U n d District- District of Coast Range 6. Pub. October 1.
Dated Oct. 11. 1910.
WILSON GOWING
Cassiar U n d District District of Caasiar
mns, thence north 60 chains more or leas to tha
Take notice that John II Sweder of Prince
Take notice that Henry Hunter Morton of Prinoe
«to re" eorner ot U l 5062. thence west 40 chains Rupert, B. C . occupation uilor. inunds to apply Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte Pub. Oct. 18.
{•lands
Rupert, H. C , occupation clerk, intends to apply
or l,*., ,|ong the lot line 5062 ihence north for permission lo purchase the following describNotice) b hereby given thst thirty day's after
for permission to purchase the following >lt«cribed
) ehtms, moro or lass, along lot line 3062 lo ed lands:
1 Inland to apply to the Chief Commissioner Queen Charlotte Ialands U n d Diatrict—District o land:
I w i n r«,t corner ol Lot 3065, thence west
Commencing at a post planted forty chains daleLands
and Works for a licenae lo prospect for
Commencing at a post plantod one mile in a
Skeena
i«i»ins more or less, along lot line 3065 to the eaat and fifty chains aouth from the south-west of
coal and petroleum under the following described
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing of Vanvouoar, northerly direction from the north end of Hulkley
p'l commencement, conUining 560 acrea corner of lot 2276. thence south forty chains, landa:
-*
: occupaUon prospector, InUnd to apply for per- Lake and 10 chaina west of Hulkley Creek, thenee
thence east forty chains, thence north forty
•sore or 1,.^,
at a poat planted about two mitae mission to proapect for coal and petroleum on aouth 80 chains, thencc west 80 chaina, thence
DONALD CLACHER chains, thence west forty chains to point of com- up('ommencing
P«'el Oct 10, 1910.
the river flowing Into Shingle Bay about two 640 acres of land:
north 80 chaina. thence east 80 chains lo point
mencement, containing Its) aeres.
"ah. Nov 17.
mUes east of Mission Point, Moresby Island, and
Commencing at a poat planted one and one- of commencement, and conUining 610 acres, mofv
Date Kept. 26. 1910.
JOHN H. SWEDER marked "E. Noble, S. W. Corner," tnence running
or
leas.
Pub. Oct. 19, 1910.
Joseph Dumaa. Agent north 80 chaina, thenee east 80 chains, thence 1 fourth miles from SlaU Chuck creek north, adR E ' '•*"'' "i»trict—Diatrict ol Banka Island
joining A. Uowng'a Coal license No. 00, covering DaU Oct. 8. 1910. HENRY HUNTER MORTON
south 80 chains, thenoe weat 80 chaina to point of ; Section 29, Township 4, thence 80 chaina east, Pub. Oct. 25.
lake noUce thst James Catlln of Graeevtlle, MlnWilfrid C. Macdonald. Agent
Skeena U n d District—District of Caasiar
-Ma, occupstion farmer, Inlands to apply for
Take noUee that August Rohl of SeatUe, Waah.. commencement.
I thence 80 chaina north, thence 80 chaina west,
Dated thi- 17 day of September, 1910.
JUeoon lo purchaaa she following described !'. S. A., occupation laborer, InUnds to apply for
thence 80 chaina lo point of commencement,
Skeena U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
ELLA NOBLE, Locator conUining 460 acrea more or leas.
permission to purchase tha lollowing deacribed
Commencing at a post plan tad about two miles
Ialanda
WILSON GOWING
Pub. October L
O. W. Rafuae, Agent Date.' Oct. 11, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that thirty daya after
*«U> snd our miles eaat of the mouth of an Inlet. Commencing s t a poat planus] on tbe left bank
Pub. Oct. 18.
'
d
a
U
I
InUnd
to
apply
l o the Chief Commissioners
M l |..,,nt u .bout Un milea aouth and two miles of tha Tehitin River, about three milea from Ha Jkaana l_and District Inrtrict of Queen CharlotU
of Unda and Worka for a license to prospect for
s T i K '""• f*9 " M * tmmm •»* » confluence with the Naaa Rlvsr, aald poet being
Uanda
eoal and petroleum under the forahore under the
,0,,lh M 0
1 t
tha south weal comer thereof, thence north 80
Notiee Is hereby niven that thirty daya after
waters and under the land of the following dert« 9 5 5
i **" . aeees -"at 80 at
ehaina, thenee east SO chains, thanes scuth 80 daui I intend to spply to the Chief Commissioner Queen Chsrlotte Ialanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of scribed landa:
Skeena
2 . ^ ncr north M <*»''>• "> ix>int. of com- ehaina, thenee west 80 ohains to polnl of com- of I-tnds and Works for alleenee to proapect for
Commencing at a poat planted on the foreahore
Take notice that I, Wilson (lowing of Vancouver
mencement and conUining 610 aeres. more or less coal and petroleum under the following ciaacribed
••MM
occupation prospector, InUnd to apply for per- at Miasion Point on tho north end of Moresby
DaU Aug. 14. 1(10.
AU0II8T ROHL leads:
l9101
Ialand and marked "W. C. Slade, S. W. Comer/'
misaion
lo
prospect
for
coal
and
petroluem
on
?£*£_! ft
« " » a CATUN i Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dvbhavn, Agent
CcnimrncinK at a poat planted about two miles
j thence running 80 chaina north, thence 80 chaina
up the river flowing into Shingle Hay about two 640 acrea of land:
n^f bf Sl 1J"2 l_s!- 1 ) i , l r t ,«--I>tstrlct
Range
6
B.ofL.Coast,
Tlnitay,
Agent
Commencing at a post planted one and one- east, thence 80 ehaina aouth, Ihence following tha
Queen CharlotU Ialand Unda District—Diatrict miles east of Miasion Point, Moresby Island, and
y « ' n. I„T that I. Daniel Nicholson of Kitselas.
sinuosities of the ahore to point of commencement.
• ^ " i i b a t l o n contractor, I n U n d a t o a p p l y f o r
marked, "E. Noble, N. E. Corner," thence running fourth mile form SlaU Chuck creek north, adjoining
of Skeena
Located this 16 day of September, 1910.
" ! _ _ • to purchaae the f o l l o w i n g described
Tak/ notice that EHaaheth N. Kerr, of VIe- aouth 80 chains, thence wast 80 chains, thence north A. Gowing'a Coal License No. 00, covering Section
W. C. SLADE. Locator
Township 4, thence 80 chaina west, tnence 80
toris, married woman, Intenda to apply for per- 80 chaina, thenoe eaat 80 chaina to point of com- 30.
Pub. October 1.
0 . W. Rafuse, Agant
chaina
north,
thence
80
chaina
eaat,
thence
80
l
p<Mt
meneement.
tei?*.'"? " ?
Pa-Hjd on the eaat side mleaion to purchase the following uascribed alode:
chaina to point of commencement, conUining 640
Comm-nrinf at a post planted one mfle north
I>oeated this 17 day of aSeptember, 1910.
acres more or leaa.
N
8
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
of Queen CharlotU
fckiis, .Lh ! n"' nor*:.h - W. corner, thence eaat 40 and one mile west of the north-wast eorner of T. I*
WILSON GOWING Skeena U n d Diatrict—District
O. W. Rafuae, Agent Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
Ialands
.V ," r'. Ju !*>
Vhal'nV' Uience weat 40 89,762, thenee weat 80 ehaina, thenee aouth 80 Pub. October 1.
Pub. Oct. 18
Notice la hereby given that thirty daya after
b^fftTC
L _ . k » : S e n c e southerly ~ahmsT ehaina, thenee east 80 ehaina, thence north 80 .
fm she
U e l,e
District— District of Queen Charlotte
daU I Inland to apply to the Chief Commissioner
™."'_ " . Lake'to point of "commence chsins to point of eotnmeneement, conUining -40 S k # B n | l ^^
of U n d s and Worka for a licenae to prospect for
Islsnds
S e _ V 5 J W _ « 1 * acro.mo're or leseTandi'bein. acres more or leas.
™i"i"ep| in lot number .1984. (ungaietted).
Queen CharlotU Ialanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of eoal and petroleum under the foreshore under the
Date July 23, 1910.
ELIZABETH N. KERR j N o U c - u h e n t b y p v m t h t t l h i r t d a y i
^
land and under the waters of the following deDANIEL N1CH0L80N P " * - 8 " * - *
Skeena
A™"* Robertaon, .Agent ^
j , n d ^ apply to the Chief Commiasioner
of Undan Uand
Worka for a license to proapect for
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing of Vancouver, acribed lands:
Skeena U n d District—District of Casaiar
coal and petroleum under the following deacribed occupation prospector, InUnd to apply for perCommencing at a poet planted on the foreshore
Take notice that Oscar RotU of SeatUe, Wash., landa:
mwmon to prospoct for coal and petroleum on 640 of the north coast of Moreaby Ialand about two
milee east of Miasion Point and marked "W. C.
U. S. A., occupaUon broker, InUnds lo apply for
Commencing at a poat planted about two miles acres of land:
Sk
lf,C,
T- , «'n , TL"i'
.7 , , i , W , ! t *i CO"1- H»n.» 6 permission to purchase the following descrihed up a river flowing Into Shingle Hay about two
Commencing at a post planted a quarter of a Slade, S. W. Comer," thence running north 80
t
» C ,~
. , h " W l m » m McPhee of Lakelae. lands:
milea east from Mission Point, Moreaby Island, mile from SlaU Chuck creek, west, adiotnng A chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80
* 5 r ~ " rancher, inUnds to apply tor
Commencing st a •post plsnted about 30 chaina and marked "E, Noble, N. W. Comer," thence Gowing'a Coal License No. 00, covering Section 19, chains, thence following the slnousiUea of the
llwmimi,
purchase the following Jeecribed weat of a point on thc Kinskooch River, about running 80 chains south, thence 80 chaina east, Township 4, thenoe 80 chains north, thence 80 ahore to point of commencement.
|UtlPU:
eight miles from iU confluence with the Naaa thenoe 80 chaina north, thence 80 chains west to chaina weat, thence 80 ehaina aouth, tnence 80
Dated this 16 day of SepUmber, 1910.
^ f ornmenci
chaina to point of commencement, conUining 640
W. C. SLADE, Locator
•Mw ^ T j o ' r ? a!
", P"? P | , n t « i • ' tt» south-west River, said poet being at the south-east comer point of commencement*
rhsins
„ tx"'onf s pre-emption, thence east thereof, thence north 80 chaina, thence weat 80
acrea more or less.
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Refuse, A-gent
located this 17 day of September, 1910
chains, thence eouth 80 chains, thence east 80
ELLA NOBLE, Locator Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWING
l
chaina to point of commencement and containing Pub. October 1.
O. W. Refute. Agent Pub. Oct. 18,
Skeena
U
n
d
Diatrict—District
or Queen CharlotU
<• Point „ | ' " „mnm™ nh c w20n nthhia
" » 1 O T « UM •'"•re 640 acres, more or less.
Islands
5<"sorC
''
" t p eontalnrng 160 acrea D a u Aug. 19, 1910.
OSCAR ROTTA
Notice la hereby given that thirty daya after
Skeena
U
n
d
District—District
of
Queen
CharlotU
John Dybhavn,'Agent
WILLIAM McPHEE Pub. Sept 7.
Quean CharlotU Ialanda U n d District—District 0 f daU I InUnd to apply to the Chief Commissioner
• mLT
Ialanda
of U n d s and Worka for a license to prospect for
Skeena
Notice la hereby given that thirty daya after
Skeena U n d District -District of Caasiar
Take notice that I, Wison Gowing of Vancouver, coal and petroleum under the foreshore under the
Take noUce that Frank Sentt of SeatUe, Waah. dato I InUnd to apply to the Chief Commissioner occupaton prospector, intend to apply for per- landa and under the waters of the following deof
Unda and Worka for a license to prospect for
U.
8.
A.,
occupaUon
capiul'st,
intonds
to
apply
„
scribed lands:
fi^iSSJi?
'. Thomaa Dunn of Prince
coal and i>" oleum under the following described miaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640
Ifmiiv.,,,. ,„"™ n merchant, Intend to apply for for permission to purchase the following described I lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ acrea of land:
»---u.
lUmls:
" Purchase the following deacribed lands:
of the north coast of Moresby Island about two
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
a
quartor
of
a
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
one
mile
east
of
Commencing at a poat planted sbout 20 chaina I
miles
east of Mission Point and marked "W. C.
mile
from
SlaU
Chuck
cmek,
west
and
adjoining
of s point on the Kinskooch River, about nine E. Nobe-'s coal application, Shingle Bay, Moresby
Slade, S. E. Comer," thence running 80 chaina
^mTfom^SJSi
Pl»n-_ on the west bank east
miles fmm its confluence with the Nans Kiver, aaid Island, and marked "E. Noble's south west cor- A. Gowing'a Coal Ucenso No 00, covering Section
!t m»_.
'c -nnrVi',"'.;,
S55 m
""""Inn
p^pver. tnenre
_ i M ••_»
• 20 chaina, (Mai being at the south-east corner thereof, thence ner," thence running east HO chains, thence north 18, Township 4, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chaina
south, thence following the sinuosities of the
V fmtalnin. M__L™ "'*"» • ' commencement, north ••> chains, thence west 80 chains, thence aouth R0 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina east, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 shore 80 chains east to point of commencement.
chains to point of commencement, conUining 640
chains, thence eaat 80 chains to point of com*. chaina to point of commencement
" • I I . ' B S I r-.!:™*"" more or less; postmarked 80
I_ocatcd this 16 day of SoptemlMT, 1910.
acres more or leas.
mencement and conUining 640 acres, more or less. I located thia 17 day of Septemher,.1910.
W. C SLADE, LotttOf
WILSON GOWING
E A NOBLE, Locator Dsted Oct. 11, 1910.
Dale Aug. 19, 1910.
FRANK SCOTT .
•25, l.i'o"'
THOMAS DUNN, Locator
Pub.
October 1.
O. W. Rafuse, Agent
O. W. Rafuse, Agent Oct. 18. Pub.
Pub. Sept 7.
John Dybhavn Agent Pub October 1.
J. E. IWmnn. AfMlt

'.limbing, Heating

ind General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT

of Lands and Works for a license to prospect for
Has Moved
coal and petroleum under the following described
Edward Kohse has moved his tobacco, lands:
candy, fruit and newsstand from the Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore
at the north end of Moresby Island about two
Majestic theatre to Second avenue near I mil eat of Mission I'oint, snd marked "W. C.
E. Comer," thence running 80 chains
McBride street and two doors from the J J S. N.
thence 80 chaina west, thence 80 chains
B. C. Real Estate Syndicate. He will north, thence 80 chains east to point ol commencement.
be glad to have all his old customers
l,ocatod this 16 day of September, 1910.
W\ C. SLADE, Locator
do business with him in the new stand. Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuae. Agent
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The Westholme Lumber Co.| J . R . B E A T T Y
nr.,^-.
—WE

UM,TED
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HANDLE EVERYTHING IN—

I

LUMBER
PLASTER

|

LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

DOOLEY TELLS HENNESSY HIS
| PRIDE IN BEING ADIMMYCRAT
,«|Ss__i>a_fct»s_s>||a»a_,||S>fci|Se_>1||Sl.fc | | •__, ||-_, | 0 t -

Professional Cards
w

- I'. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue ami Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

"Well, me fellow boolwark iv th' change. People in Fifth avenoo ar-re
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTOlT
constitution," said Mr. Dooley, "It's a askin' each other what they ought to
Dentist
gran' thing to ba a dimmycrat this wear at the dimmycrat rally. It's 'MoAT $ 1 7 PER TON, DELIVERED
year."
ther lay out me dhress soot an' me stoveOFFICE: - THIRD AVE. "It is that," said Mr. Hennessy. pipe hat, I'm goin' to a dimmycratic
"We'll sweep th' counthry, won't we?" meetin'.' If ye resisther as a dimmycrat
WITH NICKERSON <_ ROERIG
MUNRO & LAILEY
AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED
"I wasn't thinkin' about that," said ye get into the socyal registher.
Architects,
"An, we're livin' up to our station,
Phone No. 1
Mr. Dooley. "It's always been aisy
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
enough to win if we took th' trouble me boy, in th' charackter iv our canto be republicans. With a good sound dydates. Ye no longer r-read in th'
ALFRED CARSS,
republican platform, a list iv republi- obitchury notice iv th, dimmycrat of British Columbia ft V. BENNETT, B.A.
of B.C.. Ostitis,Sn.
and Manitoba Bars.
candydate
printed
just
befure
iliction:
can candydates selicted be th' Union
jslchevnn ind n
bertaBtrs
League Club an' a gin'ral ordher fr'm 'Willum J. Groggina, betther known
CARSS & BENNETT
headquarters f'r former dimmycrats as Ate-em-up-Bill first come into noNOTARIES, ETC.
to keep away f'rm party meetin's, it's tice as a dimmycratic leader whin he Office-BARRISTERS,
Exchange block, corner Third ireMss.
been impossible to beat us. We're all was arrested in th' year ninety six,'
Sixth street. Prince Ruom.
7
right this year. But that ain't what but it's 'Opposed to th' sinister p o l i was in me mind. What plazes me this tician that has been imposed on th'
3-roomed House
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., u.D.S.
year an' makes me take off me stove- decayed republican party be an arDENTIST.
Orders Promptly
pipe hat an' give two or more ringin' rogant usurper, is a well-known states- Crown and Bridge Work a Speciiltj
huzzas is that it's BO genteel to be a man an' mannyfachtrer iv paper collars, All dental operations skilfully treated Gsisal
Attended to.
anasthetirs administered for thr piinlaiK
dimmycrat. F'r th' first time in me life who has sarved his counthry well in local
traction of teeth. Consultation free Off™ li
" W
I find mesilf in s'ciety that I long have many important public positions. Alon- and » Alder Block. Prince Ruwrt
worshipped fr'm afar. F'r near half xo F. Snivvy, although not a mimber
8-roomed House
a cinchry, man an boy, I've voted f'r iv th' well-known bankin' firm iv that
LUCAS «,, GRANT
our gran ol' party. I wuz a dimmy- name, is wan iv our most thrustworthy -CITII and Mining Engineers and Survtrm,
public
men.
He
first
attracted
th'
Reports,
Plans, .Specifications, PSIIIU_
crat durin' the war whin we had to go
Wharf Construction, Etc.
down to Camp Douglas to get a quor- attintion of consarvitive people be his Office : - 2 n d Ave., near First Stmt
| urn f'r a caucus. I've known th' time vigrous measures durin' a sthrike in P. O. Boa 8 2
PRINCE RUPOT
eighteen ninety two. Misther Snivvy
BOTH IN SECTION 6 ! whin me vote on th' election returns is wan iv the wheel horses iv th' dimwas recorded as scatthrin. I was a
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
• dimmycrat whin no wan was wan that ocracy an" whiniver possible has voted
IN THE
cud get as near a bank as th' front with his party. Th' onforchint vagaries
! dure step without bein' shot at be th' iv th' dimmycrats esthranged him for
watchman. Whin a dimmycrat c o l - awhile but with th' exception iv th" inther
lected ballast enough to be a su KJ. vals between eighteen siventy six an'
Limited.
nineteen hundhred an' four an' between
6TH STREET
Second Ave.,
Prince Rupert, B.C. 1 citizen, ayether in the marts iv thruuC
i or with a piece of gas pipe, he become nineteen nuhdhred an' five an' nineteen
Meets in the Hi'lcerson Block
ex-orlicyo, as Hogan says, a republi- hundhred an' ten he has been a stanch
1
can. If a man with money come into dimmycrat. Durin' th' peryods whin
Every Tuesday Evening
our party th' pa-apers spoke iv him as his conscience f'rbid him to jinc with th'
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
an eccenthric millionaire, his fam'ly party organ-ization his articles entitled: All members of the order in the city
Telephone 36
are requested to visit the lodge.
thried to hide the awful thruth be say- 'Shud Kansas be put under Martial
in' that he'd become a settlement Law?' an' 'Is th' West Inhabited be
English and American Billiards
C. V. BENNETT. N. C.
wurruker, an' his will was broke whin cannybals?' will be remimbered be
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
N. SCHEINMAN. See.
Among th'
he die or he was. Gin'rally speakin' readers iv this paper.
pollytickal
offices
which
Misther
Snivvy
a dimmycrat was an ondesirable imMagazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
mygrant that had got past Ellis Island. has held with distinction ar-re: prisiPHONE 130
P. O. BOX 172
If a man improved his station in life dint iv th' first naytional bank, vice
CIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
he
showed it be movin' fr'm a dimmy- prisidint iv th' paper collar thrust, an'
G.T.P. WHARF
ARTAUD _ BESNER
crat to the republican ward. A repub- hon'ry threasurer iv th' Dimmycrat
P R O P R I E T O R S
lican saloon was a doggery. Ivry time Protictive Tariff Assocyation. He has
I cast me vote I was made to feel that been prominently connected with a
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
number iv dimmycratic organizations,
I had bethrayed me native land.
The New Knox Hotel is run on the
such as th' Rutherford B. Hayes Dimmy- European plan First-class service Al
Book-keeping, Accounting .nd Auditing
Skeena Land District—District ol Coast Range 6
Take notice that George Owen Johnston ol
"Th' highest use th' dimmycrat par- cratic Club, th' Tippycanoe dimmy- the latest modern improvement".
Melbourne, Alls., occupation painter. Intends to
Books Balanced and Statements Made Up ty was put to in thim days was as a crats, th' Blaine Jcffersonyans, th'
apply for permisson to purchase the following
THE BAR keeps only the best brwdescribed lands:
mop to clane out th' republican house- Hanna dimocracy, th' Down-with-Bryan of liquors and cigars.
Commencing at a post planted one mile up
Extrews Kiver on east bank, tlience east 40 chaina
hold. Ivry wansl in awhile th' betther Old Line Dimmycrats, an' so on. But
THE CAFE is open from «.*)-»
thence north 80 chains, thence West 60 chaina,
more or lesa to the bank ot Extrews River, tnence THEATRE BLOCK
ilimint in th' republican party got in local pollyticks he has always been to 8 p . m . Excellent cuisine: nnt-cliCor.
2nd
Are..
6th
St
along bank ol Extrews Kiver south to point of
licked la the prim'ries and reached out indepindant, votin' f'r th' best man •ervice,
commoncement, conUining 340 acres more or leas.
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
f'r us lo scour th' flure in th' old home. offered by ayether party if he was a
BEDS 50c AND UP
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnston. Agent
Whin we'd been used f'r a year an' got republican'."
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RIPERT
most iv the republican dirt on us they
Skeena Land District -Distriet ol Coast Range d
Take notice that Ernestine M. Grable, married Carries Complete Stock of Drugs. threw us out in th' alley.
woman of San Krancslco, I'. S. A., occupation
maaeenae, intends to apply for permiasion to pur- Special attention paid to filling
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
"But it's diff'retit this year. Hinnehase the lollowing deacribed lands:
prescriptions.
nissy. Th' dimmycrat party is no
Commencing at a post planted on the south side
Skeena
U n d District— District of Queen CharlotU
of the G. T. P. right-of-way 7:1 1-2 miles Irom
Islands
Prince Kupert un the north side of tho Skeena Theatre Block PHONC NO. 79 Second Are. longer low an' vulgar. It's the hite iv
G . T . P . Transfer Agents
Take
notice that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
River, thence south 20 chaina m>ire or less to the I
fashion an' the home iv wealth. 1 blush gvntleman,
intends to apply lor permlsaaon to
bank ol the Skeena Kiver, thence 80 chains more or
Ordert promptly filled. Prices resensba.
laaa along the hank of the Skeena Kiver In a north-'
to r-read what's said aliout me in th' purehase the lnllosrtni deacribed landa:
1
weaterly direction to the G. T. P. right-of way,
Comm neing at a poet planted about half a mile
I'm a boolwark iv th' con- east and one mile south of the south-east comer O F F I C E - H. B. Rochester. Centn- St. I' **'*
thenee 60 chains more or Ires in an eaaterly di- Only House with Hot and Cold water In every room pa-aiHT*.
Best Furnished Hotel in City
rection along tho (',. T. P. right-ol-way to the point
I I I . :i:.or.. thence SO ehains south, thenee 80
stitution. I'm th' savior iv property; "chaina
Curner Fifth and Fraser St.
of commencement and containing 120 acrea, more !
west, thence 80 chains north thenes SO
or leas.
th' Supreme t'oort can sleep a dhrcam chains mat to point of commencement, containing
840 arrre mote or less.
Dated Sept. 12, 1910 E R N E S T I N E M. GRAIILE
, less sleep knowin' that I'm on guard. I ist.. July M, I'PIIP
JOHN W. Mi m i l l s
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. II Johnston. Agsnt ]
A. J. Prudhommp. Prop.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
If anything shud happen to me civ- i Pub. Sept. I.
Skeena Ijind District - District ol Coast Range f. American nn.1 Kuropmn plan.-Dinlnir Room Srr*
Take notice that Hrent U. Grable ol San Fran- '
vice iir.siiTi.iiK-4-,1 , n , _t Brand* of Llq»
vy lizat ion wud take a hack somer- Skeena Land District District ol Queen CharlotU
dcoa, I'. S. A., occupation accountant, Intends to I
Ialands
u o n am! G'lirar*.
sault. F'r th' first time in me life 1
apply for permission to purchase the following '
Tske notice that Jeannte Lothian, of Vancouver,
deecrilied lsnds:
spinster.
Intends
to
apply
lor permiasion to purchase
, find mesilf in th' same party with iv'ry Ihe following described lands:
Commencing al a post planted on the south side
of the G. T. V. right-of-way mile 7:1 1-2 from Prince '
Commencing at a poat planted about halt a mile
man who's richer th' day afther pay
Rupert on the north side of the ftkeena River, thence
wast snd one mile south ol the south-east corner
These are the btWi_»- *•""
day than he was th' day befure. If of T. I . 37,04.1 thence SO chains south, thence 80
aouth 20 chains more or less to the bank of the Skeena Riverthence 80 chains more or less along the
ehains
west, thence SO chains north, thence 80
ye
see
an
old
gintleman
with
white
make health, strength and Impbank of the Skeena River in a northeasterly dichains east to point ol commencement, containing
rection to the G. T. P. right-of-way, thence 60
side whiskers an' gold rimmed glasses 840 scree more or leas.
piness your lot. Mcf- **
chains more or less along the G T. P. right-of-way
DaU July 22, 1810.
JEANNIE LOTHIAN
readin' th' Dhry Goods Economist in i Pub. Sept. 1.
In a weelrrly direction lo the point of commenceArthur Robertaon. Agent
very
reasonable and your orment and containing 120 acres, more or lesa.
a corner iv th' car don't go an' step
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
B R E N T U. GRABLE STOVE PIPES
ELBOWS on his feet. Set down beside him an'Skeena U n d District—District of Queen CharlotU
der will receive prompt attenPub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnston. Agent
Take noUce that Minnie. Meniie, ot Vancouver,
talk to him as a fellow dimmycrat. If spinster. InUnds lo apply lor permisaion to purchsas
tion
Skeena Land District—District ol Cosst Range 5
Take notice that Arthur Henry Johnston of
the following descrihed lands:
ye
want
to
swing
on
annywan
let
go
Stove
Pipes
put
up,
Prince Rupert, occupation builder, intends to apply
Commencing at a post planted about hall a mile
tor permission to purchaae the followng described
a punch at the lean man with th' long east and three miles south of tbe south-eaat corner
Cleaned antl Repaired.
All varicti- > "f
lands:
ol T. L. 37.04ft, thence north 80 chains, thence east
hair
that's
denouncin'
corporations
beCommencing at a post planted 20 chaina east ol
"0 rhsins. thence south 80 chains, thence wast 80
Furnaces put in and Repaired
Wines and Liquors
74 mile post m the G. T. P. right-of-way on north
to point of commeneement, conUining 840
cause he was carried past his block. chains
aide ot same and Skeena River, thence 80 chains
scree, more or leas.
north, thence 80 chaina west, thence 80 chains Don't throw away the old stove un- He's a republican. We have more mil- Date July 22, 1 « 0 .
M I N N I E MENZIE
also kept in "lock.
aouth to O. T. P. right-of-way, thence 80 chaina
Arthur Robertson, Agent
til you have seen us. We repair
lyonaires in th' party thin ye'd find in , Setrt. 1.
east along G. T. P. right-of-way to point of commeneement and containing 640 acres more or Ian.
of Queen CharlotU
and make as good as new.
a socyalist novel. A bank prisidint in Skeena U n d District—Diatrict
Dated Sept. , 2 X 1 9 . 0 . U R H E N R Y J 0 H N 8 T 0 N
I*auds
New York has been locked up be his Take notice that George Mrlntvre Olbbs, ol
finsncial agent, intends to apply tor
Pub. Oct. 17.
fam'ly because he was heerd to say \ancouvec,
permission to purchase the following described
that he thought Tiddy Rosenfelt was I landa:
SOLE HANPLEHSFOB NORTHERN " ' ° '
Commencing at a post planted about hall a
a betther man thin Binidick Arnold. mile east and three mile, south of the south-east
INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
PHONE 123
ot T. L. 37,048, thenoe 80 chaina north
McBride
His case is »up|>osed to be incurable. corner
thence no chains west, thence RO chains south
First Avenue. N»'«r
NOTICES IN THE
Down in New York dimmycrat argi- i thence 80 chsins east to point ol commencement
I containing 840 acres more or leaa.
"R^AITTHEOPTIMIST
mints are quoted on th' stock ex- I Date July 22, 1D10. OEO. McINTYRE OIBBS
2nd Ave.
Phone 108
OPTIMIST

Special Attention Paid to Moving

LIME

COAL

CITY SCAVENGING CONIPY.

Call 'Phone 18

TO RENT
$15.00

Willie: 6II1toe.and Fulton SI.

We Have Moved

$40.00

Helgerson Building G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.0J

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Utile's NEWS Agency

New Knox Hold

GEO. T. STEWART

W. J. McCutcheon

LINDSAY'S " S S S ?

SAVOY HOTEL

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

Sutherl_ui7&^ynar!1

First Class Tin Shop in City

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS

PUb. Seot 1.

Arthur Robertaon. Agent

L

THE
ts_»<t^%|s_|s\>s>-s_|^s_g_>s^%»»s1a>ts>|a«_l»^>s^s__l»l>s<A

iJUST A
Lots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

:

r*i " " V i ,

TO RENT
VmV9mVitmVmV9*t*mViMm*m*kmfm*mVm*m*w^

Two Furnished Heated
Offices on the Ground
Floor in the Exchange
Block

V>e«e«^>»e^<»s^>^v»>VM^»aVs»^W>»^»>»»>W^******************'

C. D. NEWTON
Notary Public

OPTIMIST

It

SAMUEL HARRISON

[HUMORISTS!

C. D. RAND, Broker
^ y j - m f i u JiJ"-'1"!'*' i f i *•* •>*••• r*i •~ , *i*" • ff~"i*'f

RUPERT

CHIPS FROM THE

FEWs

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8

PRINCE

"You should endeavor to do somethinK for the comfort of your fellowmen," said the philanthropist, "without
thouRht of reward."
"I do. I buy umbrellas instead of
borrowing them."
"Poor thing, she's wasting her time."
"Why?"
"She has four children, und is nowhunting for a steam-heated flat."
"Every man should sleep eight
nine hours a duy."
"I couldn't think cf it," replied
energetic person. "If I didn't find
any more interesting than thut, I'd
of the blues."

or

He Did the Right Thing
"I hope it will be a long time before
I have such another test applied to my
honesty," a downtown merchant remarked as he returned from waiting on
a customer.
"What was the trouble?" asked his
partner.
"Those near-wool suits. An old fellow came in just now and asked me the
price of one.
" 'Seven dollars,' I told him.
" 'Speak louder!' he said, holding his
hand behind his ear. So I yelled 'Seven
dollars!'
" 'Eleven dollars! Too much! I'll
give you nine!' he replied."
Ilia partner looked al the speaker in
alarm.
"You—er—of course, you did the
right thing?"
"I guess you can depend on me to
do the right thing," was the haughty
retort. Then he paused. "You'd better
get some dollar bills when you go to
the bank," he remarked. "I just gave
an old fellow our last one for change!"
Perhaps you were
When I see a youth with his pants
turned up and his beautiful socks on
view,
And over one eye perched a little round
hat, with a ribbon of mauve or
blue,
And fourteen rings and the seven pins
that he got at his dear prep, school,
Why, it strikes a chord, and I say:
"Oh,
Lord! was I ever that big
a fool?"

When I see a youth with his gloves
turned down, and a cigarette stuck
in his face,
And a loud check coat and a horsecloth vest and a half-inch vide
shoe lace,
And a hunch of hair that hides his
ears and u line of senseless drool,
Then I paw the sward as I say: "Oh,
Lord! was I ever that big a fool."
— iVeu> York Timet.
Progress Towards Borden St. Sewer
The streets, works and property
committee reported progress in connection with the Borden street resident's
sewer petition at last night's city council.

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Advertise in The Optimist

against forgetfulness. It
compels people to think
of you. The one sure
way to ensure your business from beinK ffftgotten
is by advertising now in

THE OPTIMIST

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

the
life
die

"What do you think of the man who
acted in your place during your absence?"
"I think," replied the conscientious
official, "that he was a bad actor."

ADVERTISING IS AN
INSURANCE IPOLICY

V.F.G. GAMBLE

Prince Rupert and Stewart
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d Dintrict

District of Quean Charlotte
Ialanda
Tain notice lhat Mary Wilkeraon, of Victoria
married woman, Intenda to apply for permiaaion to i
purchaae the following described landa:
Commencing at • poet planted three milea north
and one mile weat from the north-weat corner of
T. L. 39,762, thence west K0 chaina, thence north i
80 chaina, thence eaat 89 chaina, thence aoulh 80
chaina to point of common cement, containing 640
acrea more or leaa.
DaU July 23, 1910.
MARY WILKERSON
Puh. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent

Skeena U n d District -Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
liUnda
Take notice lhat Jamea McAdam Chriatte, ol
Prince Rupert, bank manager, Intends to apply for
permiaaion to purchase the following described
Unda:
Commencing at a pout planted three milea north
and one mile weat of the north-weal comer of T. I39,762, thenc* eaat 80 chaina, thenoa aouth 80
chain*, tbence weat 80 chaina, thenoe north 80
chaina to point of commencement, containing 640
acrea more or leas.
DaU July 23, 1910.
JAMES McADAM CHRISTIE
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Skeena U n d Diatrict Diatrict of Caaaiar
Take notice that Clayton Aldridge of Seattle,
Waah., I . s. A., occupation broker, intend* to
apply fur permWon to purchaae the following
described landa:
Commencing at a port planted on the right hank
of the Kinskooch River, about two mtlea from IU
confluence with tha Naaa River, aaid poat being
at the south-east corner thereof, thence north 80
chaina, thence weat 80 chaina, thenoa aouth 80
chaina, thence eaat 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or leaa.
Date Aug. 16, 1910.
CLAYTON ALDRIDGE
Pub. Sent, 7.
John Dybhavn Agent

Skeens U n d District -District of Queen Ch irtU
Islands
Take notice that John Thaw, of Victoria, engineer, intends U apply for permiaaion lo purchaaa
the following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
f.t-t and three milea south of the south east corner
of i I. 37,045, thence 80 chains aouth. thence 80
chains weal, tnence 80 chains north, thence 80
chains eaat to point of commencement, containing
f>40 acres more or lesa.
Dste July 22, 1910
JOHN THAW
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Skeena U n d District—District of Queen CharlotU
I-sanda
Take notice that (targe Dyer Kameey, of
Victoria, machinist, intends to apply for permiasion
to purchaae the following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
weat and three miles soutn of the south-east comer
<.f T. 1, 37,046, thence HO chains south, thence 80
chaina weat, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
.hains cast lo point of commencement, containing
M<i scree more or leasDate July 22. 1019. GEORGE DYER RAMSEY
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skct-na'.Land District- DUtrict of Queen CharlotU
IslamU
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya alter
daU I intend to npply to the Chef Commueioner
of Unda and Works (or a licenae to prospect
(or coal and petroleum under the following described landa:
i Commencing at a post planted one mile east of
E. Noble's coal application Shingle Bay, Moreaby
Ialand, and marked "E. Noble". N. W. Corner,
t h e m running east 80 chaina, ihence aouth 80
chaina, thence west HO chains, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement.
Located this 17 day of Sepumber, 1910.
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuae, Agent
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
Islands
Nolice is hereby given that thirty days after
daU I Intend to apply to the Chief Commiasioner
of I_ands and Works for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following dewcribed
land:
Commoncinh at a post planted on tha (ereahore
of Shingle Bay, Moresby Island, about one mile
south of Sand Spit, and marker) "Ella Noble's
S. W. Comer,'" Ihence running eaat 80 chaina,
thence north 80 chains, thence waat 80 chaina,
thenoa aouth 80 chaina to point of commencement.
Located this 17 day of September. 1910.
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuae, Agent
Skeena U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ol Queen CharlotU
Islands
Take notice that Elisabeth Mary Uibbe, ol
Vancouver, married woman, inUnda to apply for
permiasion to purchaae tha following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted aliout hall a
mile eaat and four miles aouth of the south-east
comer of T. I. 37,045,- thence 80 chains south,
thence 80 chains weat, thence 80 chains north,
thenoe 80 chains east to point of commencement,
conUining Mil acrea more or lea.
Date July 22, 1910.
ELIZABETH MARY GIBBS
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur RoberUon. Agent
Skeana U n d District—District of Queen CharlotU
Islands
Take notice that William Burns, of Victoria,
customs official, intend* to apply for permission
to purchaae the following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted about half a
mile weat and four miles south o( the south-east
comer of T. L. 37,046, thenoa 80 chains south,
thence 80 chaina wast, thence 80 chains north,
thence HO chaina east to point of commencement.
contsining 640 acrea more or leaa.
DaU July 22, 1910.
WILLIAM BURNS
Pub. Sept. I
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Skeana U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte
Ialanda
Take notice that George 11. Robertaon, of Victoria, gentlemen. InUnda to apply for permission
to purchaaa the following dUsscnbed Landa:
Commencing at a posl p'anted ihrea milea north
and one mile waat of tne north-weat corner ol
T. i . 89,762, tbence east 80 chaina, thence north
80 chaina. thence weat 80 chaina, Ihence south 80
ch' ina to point of commencement, containing 640
serve more or leas.
Date July 23, 1910. GEORGE H. ROBERTSON
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
Skeena Land District -District of Quean CahorllU
Islands
Notice la hereby given lhat thirty daya after
daU I tnUnd to apply to the Chid Commissioner
1
of U n d s and Works for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum on the following described
Unda:
1
Commencing at a post planteil on the foreshore
| of Shingle Bay, Moreaby Island, about one mile
south of Sand Spit and marked "Ella Noble'a
N, W. Corner," thence eaat 80 chains, thence
aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thenc*
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Isocated this 17 day of September, 1910.
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuao, Agent

Skeena U n d District -Diatrict of Ranks Island
Take notice tSat Maurice 1_ Glbeon, of Barry,
Minn., occupation farmer, intenda lo apply for
permisaion to purchaaa the following daacrtbed
landa:
Commencing at a poet planted about *ii milea
eaat and one mile north from the mouth of an
Inlet, which point la about u n milea south and two
milea west from End Hill. Ranks Islsnd, thence
weat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thence eaat
80 rhsins. thencc north 80 chaina to point of
commencement.
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MAURICE L, GIBSON
Pub. Oct. 11.
H. L. Tingley, Agen Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Notice is herein -given that thirty daya after
date I intern! to apply to the Chief Com minii oner
.Skeena U n d District Di-trirt of Hsnks Islsnd
of Unda and Worka for a license to prospect for
Take notice thai M. S. Stevena, of Graceville' coal and petroleum on the following doscribed
Minnesota, occupation lawyer, InUnda to apply land:
for permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed
Commencing at a post -planted two milee south
landa:
uf Ella Noble's coal spplicstion No. 8, Shingle
Commencing at a post planted two milea north Hay. Moreaby Island, and msrked "Ella Noble's
and two miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet, which' N. W. Corner.' thence east 80 chains, thence south
point la about Un milea aouth and two milee west H0 chains, thence west HO chains, thence north 80
ol End Hill. Banks Island, thence weal 80 chaina chains to point of commencement.
thence north 80 chaina, thenoa east 80 chaina,
Located this 17 day of September, 1910.
thence south 80 chsins u point ol comaaMeement.
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
DaU Aug. 12, 1910.
M- S. s W I N I Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuse, Agent
Pub Sept. 16.
B. L TlngUjr, Agent
Skeena U n d District -Diatrict of Banks Island Skeena U n d District-District of Queen Charlotte
Uland*)
NoUce is hereby given that thirty days after
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
Take notice that Timothy Sullivan of Graceville, of U n d s and Works for a license to prospect for
Minnesota, occupation farmer, Intenda to apply coal and petroleum on the following doscribed
for permlMdon to purchase the lollowing deacribed and*
Commencing at a post planted two milea south
Commencing at a post planted two miles north of Ella Noble's coal application No. H Shingle
and two milea east of the mouth of an inlet, which Bay, Moresby Inland, and marked "Ella Noble's
point ia about Un mltae south and two miles weat S. W. Comer," thence running east 80 onaiaa,
of End Hill, Banks Island, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence s-'uth HO chains to point of commencement.
thence aouth 80 chains lo point nf commencement.
I .seated this 17 day of September, 1910.
DaU Aug. 12, 1910.
TIMOTHY SULLIVAN
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
O. W. Rafuae Agont
Pub. Sept 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. October 1.

THE
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Skeena U n . l District District of Banks lsland
Take notice that Martin II. Larkin of Hopkins,
Minn., occupation fireman, intenda to apply for
permission to purchaae t h e following tlvscritied
unda:
Commencing at a poat planted about five mil*,
eaat from the mouth of an Inlet, which point ia
about ten milea aouth and two milea west (rom End
Hill. Banks Ialand, thence eaat 80 chaina, thencs
aouth 80 chaina, thence waat 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MARTIN H. LARKIN
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tlnglay, Agent

A few thousand at 20c. Make a deposit and we will reserve.

«

» F. T. BOWNESS BROKERAGE COMPANY

i

Our range ef Table Linen
comprises a great variety
! I of priceB and patterns.

Dawson Block

60 inch Unbleached at
46c yard -.-

50 inch Unbleached at
J
40c yard X
at
£
66c yard 1

70 inch Bleached

at
7
75cyartl i

CAN'T COLLECT COMMISSION

Skeena Land District.-District of Coaat.
s_.
. . — p _ ( _ , _f _ > « | F . i . t , L a w
Take
Tske notice that Solomon Musaallem of Prince ! I n t e r e s t i n g P o i n t Ot K e a l fc.tate l - a w
Rupert, B. C . occupation merchant, intends to
Comea U p
apply for permisaion to purchaae the followingdescribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four feet
In a case that came before Judge Mcf nan the corner post of the Indian Reaerve number 4 Ntwton. Ihence south SI chains, thence weat lnnes in Vancouver the court held
about 10 chains to Walker's pre-emption Isurveyed lot number 3996) range e. thence snuth wi t h a t a r e a l t y b r o k e r i s n o t e n t i t l e d t o
chairs, thence eaat about 10 chains to point of
commencement, containing 70 acres more or leaa. commission if he himself buys property

N 72 inch Unbleached at X
60c yard ]

64 inch Bleached

PHONE 77

3rd Ave., Near 6th

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

!!

i

OPTIMIST

Buy Lead

t TABLE
LINEN
-M - K -

RUPERT

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

• P K ' - " * * ' • sX"-$C"

IBC~S>-W- H-

PRINOE

keena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Banks Islsnd
Take notice that C. H. Caaedey of Barry, MinnesoU, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
permiasion to purchaaa the following described
lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about four milea
north and four miles eaat of the mouth ol an inlet,
this point ia about ten miles aouth and two milea
waat of End HIU Banka Ialand, thanes west 80
ehaina, thence north 80 ehaina, thenee eaat 80
ehaina, thence aouth 80 ehaina to point of commencement.
Data Aug. IS, 1910.
C. H. CASSEDY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tlnglay, Agent
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Caaaiar.
Take notice that William Gale of SeatUe, Waah.,
II. S. A., occupaUon carpenter, intenda to apply
for permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed

Commencing at a poat planted one mile weat of
a point on the Kinskooch River, two miles Iron Ita
confluence with the Naaa River, said post being
at the south-east eorner thereof, thence north 80
ehaina, thenee west 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
chai s. thenee east 80 chaina to poi t of commenceand containing 640 aerea, more or leas.
with him. Mr.ment
Date Aug. 16, 1910.
WILLIAM GALE
Pub.
Sept.
7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
certain property

SOLOMON MUSSALLEM j t n a t has been listed
'John Stevenson listed
] for sale with Mr. Arthur Goodrich, real
I T_i.^ciThlt^1_^c^. P r_, C o , rprinc 'estate broker, stating his terms. The
DaU Oct. 3rd. 1910.
Pub. Oct. 22nd.

Skeena Land District—District ol Caaaiar
Take notice that George Lewia ol SeatUe, Waah.,
U. S. A., occupation money loaner, Intenda to
Rupert B. C . occupaUon merchant. Intend to M x t j a y t n e b r o k e r g a v e S t e v e n s o n a apply (or permiasion 11 purchaae the following
apply lor permiasloii to purchase the totlowtnf | ~
.
. .„ , 7
,
-.
.
lands:
described lands:] d e p o s i t o f $ 2 6 a n d s h o r t l y a f t e r w a r d s deacribed
Commencing at a poat planted about 70 chains
B
of a point on the Kluakooeh River about four
„W c__mar,_£.&
latter, in partnership with several waat
milea form IU confluence with the Naas River, aald
urchased the property Good
poat being at the south-east eorner thereof, thence
north SO chaina, thence weat 80 chains, thence
the ahore of the river 40 chaina, to the point of rich t e n d e r e d a first p a y m e n t o f $ 1 , 7 6 0 , south 80 ehaina, thence east 80 ehaina to point o'
commencement, roruinlng three hundred and ,
.-Q. f
, . _
_ . . . _ „ „ _ commeneement and eontaining 640 acres, more or
twenty acrea, more or le».
less $ 2 3 7 f o r c o m m i s s i o n .
Stevenson

66 inch Bleached at
I
85i.yard 7

'__ir___ir-_.-^

72 inch Double Damask
*
at $1 to $1.26 a yard I

pit? Se^-Tftio 8,

-

-

"i*"0" t ^ ' " ' ' accepted it under protest, and brought
I suit to recover the amount of the comSkeana Land District—District of Coaat
mission. The judge held that Mr.

i

191

p

°

Date Aug, 17, 1910.
Pub. Sept. 7

GEORGE LEWIS
John Dybhavn. Ageat

•• • « . , . . . . . , . . ,

\

D O N ' T WAIT

drich bein

a*™ _ ? I _ _ f _ M S ^ ^ J _ i a _ ! i <x> p

NAPKINS
from $2 to $6 a down

«

j

•
Until you fall nnd sprain •
your ankle or break your \
leg before you inquire into our

Accident Policy i
We pay weekly indemnity
for full or partial loss of
time through any accident.

i

F. B. DEACON
Accident. Life. Fire. Heilth,
Employer's l.ishilily

J
t

INSURANCE :
OFFICE:

Alder Block Sot. VIM

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Caasiar
OI'KN
Take notice that Chas. Sarraion of Seattle
Waah., U S. A., occupation plumber. Intends to
menufacturera e t c , intend to apply (or permiasion '. a n d h a v i n g a c c e p t e d a r e c e i p t o f $ 2 5 t o apply (or permisaion t o purch aa the following
W * H * 4 M
to purchaae the following described lands:I. - . ..
_.
.ul , .
described lands:
Commencing a t a poat planted at the N w . , h o l d t h e p r o p e r t y , w a s n o t e n t i t l e d t o
Commencing at a post planted about 70 ehains
weat ot a point on the Kinskooch River, about
; corner ol lot 34, Range S, Coast District, thence ! . „ , , „ „ . ; „ u i , m
tour milea form Ita confluence with the Naaa River,
south 10 chaina. thence weat 20 chaina. thenee c o m m i s s i o n .
said post being at the aouth-west corner thereof,
north to the high water mark, thenoe easterly
t h e n c north 80 ehains, thenee east 80 chains, tlience
following the sinuosities of the shore line to the
1
SIXTH AVENUE GRADING
south 80 chains, thenee weat 80 ehaina to point of
point of commencement.
commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
! Tha Canadian Puh and Cold Storage Company
Umited
la
CHAS. SARRAZON
S ^ ]?••"• 0 2 , 1 'A 9 .!?'
„ , . ,P e t i t i o n e r s S e n d R e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o Date Aug. 17, 1910.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Pub. Sept 7.
i Pub. Sept. 23. 1910.
W. A. Caaey, Agent.
City Council

G

I

in t h e b u j n

y 8 ^dicate,

,

i

KVKMNGS

I

••

*

GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND H S f l f l

'

H. McKEEN

Hemstitched Sets, full
IciiKth Table Cloth
and 1 doz. Napkins
tomatch...$13.60aset

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Hsnks Ialan
Take notlee that J. Drew ol SeatUe, W a s h
By some means the citizens who
occupation theatre owner, intends to apply for
nission to purchaae the following deacribed recently petitioned for the grading of the
lands:
Commoncing at a post planted about seven ' portion of Sixth avenue serving their
milea east and one mile aouth (rom the mouth of
an inlet which point fa about ten milea aouth and dwellings in this neighborhood got the
two mile* weat (rom End HUI, Banka lsland, thenee idea that the matter had been dropped
eaat 80 chaina, thence north 80 ehaina, thenee
west 80 chaina, thenee south 80 chaina to point of by the streets committee and council.
commeneement.
Last night they deputed Mr. Engel
Dated Sept. 8. 1910.
J. DREW .
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent to attend the council meeting and

)
X
'
7

1
X
Glad to have you look
at these and compare
qualities and prices

I

enquire about the matter.

A
X

i

He did so

Skeena Land Diatrict—District ol Banka Ialand
Take notiee that WUliam Robinson of Barry, ' and Aid. Lynch explained m him that
Minnesota, occupaUon farmer, intends to apply
lor permiasion to purchase the .'JI. -wing deacribed the matter was not dropped but that
lands:
there was some feeling that it might be
Commencing at a poet planted about four mUea j
north and four mllaa eaat ol tha mouth o( an inlet, ! well to include a further group of resiwhich point is about ten mUes aouth and two mUea dents in a more extended scheme in the
waat
End HUI Banka Island, thence c i s t 80 ;
"e* Irom
ehaina,
thenee north 80 chains, thence M t hi nine district. Satisfied that the matter
ehaina, tbence aouth 80 chains to point of comwas having attention Mr. Engel thanked
mencement.
Data Aug. 13, 1910.
WILLIAM ROBINSON ' the council and withdrew.
Pub. Sept 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Skeena Land Distriet—District of Cassiar
Take notiee that Joseph Donnelly of Seattle,
I Wash., U. S. A., occupaUon laborer, intends to
t apply for permisaion to purehase the following
deacribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 150 ehains
• west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
i four milee from ita confluence with tbe Naas River,
I aaid post being at tha aouth-east corner thereof,
thence north SO chaina, thence waat 80 chaina,
thence aouth 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres,
< more or leaa.
Date Aug. 17, 1910,
JOSEPH DONNELLY
I Pub. Sept. T.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Skeana Land District—Diatrict of Banka Ialand
Take notice that John Dunn of Barry, kilnnesota, occupation farmer. Intenda to apply for
! psraiisaion to purchaae the following described

3rd and 8th St.

F t e 5J R_

B. C. BAKERY
If you want that sweet, nutty Hword
BREAD-try oor FRENCH-U. k_i
that pleases.
Third Ave., between 7th and 8th Sti
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Commencing at a poat planted about sdi miles
| aorth and two mllaa eaat ot the mouth ol an inlet,
which point ia about ten mUea aouth and two miles
C X X~X ~ X ~ X
X~XX
i wait ol End HUI, Banka Island, thence weat 80
Skeena U n d District l)»Uici ol I i s *
\ ehains, thenee aouth 80 chaina, thenee east SO
Take notice that Frank Mordauni * saan
ehains, thence north 80 ehaina to point of com- Waah., U. S. A., occupstion bookkeeper. W q
mencement.
apply for permission to purrh.se tbe i«*"*
D a U Aug. It, 1»10.
JOHN D U N N deacribed landa:
^
—
j Pub. Sept. 18.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Commencing at a post plsnted on th. » « •
of the Tehitin River, sbout three ""J""""
Skeena Land District—District of Caaaiar
Chineee Laundry Overflow
| Skeana Land Diatrict—Diatrict ot Banka Ialand confluence with the Naas R i w . aid P*Jrl
•
UMITED
Take notice that WUliam Leakey of Seattle,
Take notice that Michael Cretan ol Barry, Min- 1 at the north-west comer thereof. "•"'""JJM
Waah., U. S. A., occupaUon restaurant employee,
Permission to place their aundry nesoU,
occupaUon farmer, inUnda to apply for chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thenc- sw»»
Fulton St. .nd 3rd A v e .
Intenda to apply for permission to purchaae the
penniaaion
to purchaaa the following dsscribed ehaina, thenee west 80 chsins lo petal • eyesmm
overflow pipe as des'red along Beach
(••llowing deacribed landa:
ment and conUining 840 sere*,
mmtgm^.
Commencing at a poat planted about 150 chaina Place to the creek was refused the
Commencing
at a post planted about four miles Date Aug. 14, 1910.
FRANh M"?"!^ 1 .
C~X—X—X
X—x~xweat of a point on the Kinskooch River about I
and two milee east of tha mouth of an inlet, Pub. Sept. 7.
John ll)bhsi_ A|«
three mUea from ita confluence with tha Naaa '•Chinese applicants at .Ast night's council north
which point is about Un milea south and two miles
, River, said po*l b_ng at the aouth-east corner
west of End HUI, Banka Islsnd, thence west 80
thereof, tnence north 80 ehaina, thence weat 80 on the recommendation of the streets ehains,
jjj^.IftS
1
thenee north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 Skeen. U n d D i s t r i c t r f * * * f
ehaina, thenoe aouth 80 ehaina, thenee east 80 committee. There was a precedent for
Tske notice that John I. 0 W n « t a J |
ehaina,
thence south 80 chains to point of comchains to point ol commeneement and containing
Bend.
Waah..
occupation
lawyer
-Maes
".eg
640 acrea, mora or lesa.
this in the case of another laundry pipe meneement.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
MICHAEL CREGAN for permias'on to purchsse the lollum* "
Date Aug. 1G, 1910.
WILLIAM LESKEY
cribed lands:
, „ , ! • « rfs
Pub.
Sept.
16.
B.
L.
Tingley,
Agent
Pub Sapt. 7.
John Dybhavn Agen previously applied for and not allowed.
Commencing at a port plsni,-l ' ' " ' " ' ' " J
north and lour m i l - «ut of the » « * » . • • , •
Skeana Land Diatrict—Distriet of Banks Island which point ia about ion mile. • • ; « » « « ' • » ,
Skeena Land District—District o( Banka Island
Take
nolice
that
Edward
Atwood
of
Barry,
Minweat ol End Hill Bank. IJ.nl. * • * g ,
Take notiee that Tesaie Roaring o( SeatUe,
neeota, occupation farmer, inUnda to apply for chains, thence south K0 chsins. th-ncr see
Waah., occupaUon stenographer. Intends to apply
permission to purchaaa t h e following deacribed ehains, thence north SO chsins to point ***
for permiaaion t o purchase the following described
mencement
. rypglUl
Commencing at a poat planted about tour mllss Dato Aug. 13, 1910.
JI "N I o • H I - j
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
aorth and two milea east of the mouth of an Inlet, Pub. Sept. 16.
aouth (rom End HUI, Banka Ialand, thence eaat 80
II.
I.
Tinl*).
«•ehaina, thenee north 80 ehaina, thence weat 80 A Complete Stock of Liquors on Hand which point la about Un mUea aouth and two milss
west of End HUI, Banka Island, thanes east 80
ehaina, thenoe aouth 80 chains to point of comehaina, thenee north 80 ehaina, thanee weat 80 Skeen. U n d l M S j r i _ _ f t r f > J W * S !
mencement.
Take noUce that Theodore « f ™ J T S
tbence south 80 ehaina to ppoint of com
Agenu. for B u d w e i s e r B e e r ehaina,
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
TESSIE ROHRING sole
Wash., occupstion plumber, intends tj TOJ
Northern B. C.
mencement.
pem.issi.pn to purchaae the l _ - w - f "esm
'Pub.
Oct.
11.
B.
L.
Tingley,
Agent
"Well, I „nr»s you had my
The chief of them all
DaU Aug. 12. 1910.
EDWARD ATWOOD
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
locals in on Saturday," said C.
•"commencing at a pest Pl.»>H j _ £ , S
Skeena Land District—District of Banka Ialand Nanaimo Beer Thc bc"t local oeeT
01) the market
mUes eaat trom the mouth ol •" ^
m\
Take notice that LUlle Lollls ot Vancouver, B. C. iiaiiaimu o_er
B. Wark to the Optimist. Sat- I occupation
Skeena
Lend
District—DUtrict
of Banks Ialand point is sbout ten mile, south snd « > • » B
spinster, intends to apply for permission
Take
notice
that
Mary
Canty
of
Graceville.
Minhorn End HUI, B.nk's Ialan I. ' ^ '",,, |»
to purchase the (olowng described lands:
urday night 1 had a dozen
nesoU, occupation farmer, inUnda to appiy tor chains, t h e n c south 80 * £ * J * % $ l m
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
permission to purchaaa tha following described chains, t h e n c north 80 chsins to P°i«
people in buying sheet music.
All the leading brands of Scotch, Irish.
aouth from End HUI, Banks Island, thence east 80
Rye. Gin, Brandy, Wine, Etc., always on
ehaina, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
It pays to advertise in a live
Commenoing at a poet planted about four miles D&mTl, 1910.
TH-OnwtE
hand.
ehaina, thenee north 80 ehaina to point of comD. I.. Tingley, ArW
aorth and two mile, eaat of the mouth ot an Inlet, Pub. Oct 11.
meneement.
paper that goes into the homes."
which
paint
is
about
ten
mUes
aouth
and
two
nules
Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
LILLIE LOLL1S
waat of End HUI, Banka Island, tbence eaat 80
Pub. Oct. 11
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d District ; - * » « £ £ _ 5 »
ohains, thence eouth 80 ehaina, thenee weat 80
T.ke n o l l e th.t Chss .V Bdlsr« «
„
•hains, thence north 80 ehaina to point of com- Wash..
U. S. A .occupat on print« >
^
Advertise in The Optimist.
tiMocvm 9n t
apply for permission to purchase
Date Aug. 12 1810.
MARY CANTY
deacribed lands:
. h u , M ctt"
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
"i II ' i r~ " i u i I I • i l l
Commencing at { J ^ S H , g w sbout «<J
weat
of
a
point
on
the
hinskiinch
w
£
Skeena U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of Bank* Ialand
JUST RECEIVED-The latest
Take noUca that WUliam W l t u ot Barry, Min miles Irom ita confluence » i t t ' " • " K ^ t the*
port being at the south-west corner tjsre.
neeota,
occupaUon
banker,
Intenda
to
apply
lor
materials for Ladies' Suits for
permission to purchaaa the following described

H. S. Wallace Co. £
1
i

Optimist Ads\
Bring Results'

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

OPINIONS OF THE MEN WHO KNOW

Kincaid, Scott & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey

CLARKE BROS.

Ladies' Suits

PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
Latest Quotation* From Vancouver Eaehango.
(Aa reported by 8. Harrison * Co.)
BID A8KBU

Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
Red Cliff
Main Reef

21 3-4 22
2.25
2.60
90 .94
30

Fall and Winter. . . . We make
the suits ourselves and gaur-

antee fit, finish and satisfaction
Also have a nice assortment of Water-proof Coats and Capes, and ready made
Dress and Walking Skirts, and Sample
Suits. Some are Mr. Hidgin's own original designs and at exeedingly low price.

Ready Made

Prince Rupert Tailoring & Waterproof Company, 3rd Ave.

Commencing at a post planted about four miles
north and two mUas eaat of the mouth of an Inlet,
which point is about Un mUes south and two mile*
weat of End HIU, Banka Ialand, thanee west 80
Maine, thenee aouth 80 chaina, tbence east 80
chains, thenee north 80 ehaina to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 12, 1910.
W I L U A M W1TTE
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley. Agent

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE OPTIMIST

ITorth so Sft_*£»AiCs_g*_
im c

Wtmtr'

i»K^

Pub. Sept. /.
Skeen. Und W#r?&*
$mm% Ok
Take n o t i c that Sarah 1 g W .
„,_*>.
occupation widow
Intend
to
"
^
following P ""T.'uTn, t h f my.
to Commencing
purchac the at
lollo«ln
a reelf I<££*£%
• » $ % ' « , j -***%
JM
•act from the mouth of an inm.
gg ftfflIbout ton mU« south a n . J ™ " J m g M
End HUI, Banks I "Und. W g
g * M
S i n c e south J M N 1 * SSui
m^GgS
t h e n c north 80 chains to point ^
„ „m„T
Dated September 7, 191"
nJSTm*
Pub. Oct. V
"

THE

P R I N C E

DEVOTED

CAFE
Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties

T H E FINE S T ROOMS
T H E BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM

QUICK

HEAT

CORLEY & BURGESS
r__e__-_.

MODERN

PRICES

If y o u try the Royal
you will g o again.

HOT A N D COLD
WATER BATHS

H

LUNCH

e

Proprietors
' U ' « • " * » • ' * " * "~* a 11- * 'T~* l1 * I

PRINCIPALLY

TO T H E I N T E R E S T S

I

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

4

ll~s_ H~s_ l l " * i n , ll~s_ I I - » | | - n n _, | | ^ n s^_ n i

Canadian Pacific RailwaY

= THE COSY CORNER =

The Royal
HOTEL

O P T I M I S T

lts_s_.M^.ir»a_>*l , s_sll^ l « ^ M*«-.s)a|w

AfUfc-t

.41 _s__i._fcH.o_, ||.oa_ s ^ | i-e_.it

T H E BEST
SITUATION

R U P E R T

* T~~~ ~~~ ~~'

i ii

OF

WOMEN
II . II . H _ I I »

SOUTHBOUND
H |

Priness

Beatrice, 7 a. m. Nov. 2bj

This is a little section of the paper, which from d a y t o d a y will be devoted For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle
callin_ at Swanson Bay.
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of t h e ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. SugNORTHBOUND
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. T h e hope is expressed that " T h e
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
Princess Beatrice November 21„

For Port Simpson, Ketchikan
Juneau and Skagway.
side. They are very simple to make.
Among the Fashion-Makers
J
.
C
M
e
N
ab
.
General A,*
Ribbon
three
inches
wide
is
used,
usuAccording to the Millinery Trade
Review which is supposed to be in the ally a soft louiaine or liberty. Added
Steamer* for
secret in all such matters, all shades of to any Dutch bonnet they give a pretty,
red are now fashionable from the deep up-to-date touch.
winey reds one associates with old
All such close little bonnets are fintapestry' to the vivid Chantecler shade, ished with a cord or edge, or one of flat
which is most popular of all. Flashes silk. Ruching may be placed under the
AND
of this bright shade catch the eve on all edge and very often is for very young
sides, and very lovely it is with silver babies; and occasionally a ruche is set
or steel, these metals being, by the way, over the edge, with turned-back effect;
Connecting with
pur excellence.
or one of fringed taffeta may be used
•EASTBOUND TRAINS
There is a craze for velvet for all there
things pertaining to a woman's outer
Prince Rupert sails 8,80 p.m. limit)
garments. The two-tone effects are in If bureau or pantry drawers stick,
demand, but the favorite of favorites is rub the edges with damp soap.
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
the old-fashioned straight pile velvet in
Salt mixed with vinegar is excellent After the arrival of the Prince Rup«t
Wednesday, and returning to COM
dark, rich shades and with this fur is for cleaning copper vessels.
with same steamer southbound
used as well as the gold, silver and steel
Almonds chopped fine and browned
trimmings.
For Port Simpson, Nasi and Mast
in sugar make delicious ice cream.
Monday
1 p.m.
The craze for tapestry is gaining in
Boiled starch is very much improved by
favor. Some wonderful sets have been the addition of a little salt or gum Skidegate and Moresby Island Pah
designed for horse show week and arable.
Thursday - 10 p.m.
added to the hat, neckpiece and muff is When repairing a rent in a glove it is
a quaint bag to hang on the arm and well to turn the article inside out and
A. E. McMASTER
hold one's handkerchief and purse. then sew it over and over with cotton,
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
These have met with great success, and not with silk, thread.
are used, of course, for opera bags as
When laying oilcloth or linoleum on a-*e_fee_M_»Mt»
well. For this purpose all manner of
floors, if the edge is well smeared with
rich Oriental tapestries, brocades and
The Boscowitz S.S, Co.
brewer's yeast it will keep its place
fancy materials, such as wide silk and
will despatch two steamers
and will not curl up.
stain strips in strongly contrasting
w e e k l y between Victoria, VanTo separate the yolk of an egg from
colors are used.
couver and all Northern B. C.
the white, break the egg in a small
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
funnel!. The white will slip through,
and Stewart.
Under Five Reigns
leaving the yolk intact.
S.S. VadSO S.S. Venture
There are not many of its who would
classed
100 M at Uvods.
be willing to pay $4 for a new book
L e a v i n g Prince Rupert South
though most would not hesitate to pay
bound on Fridays. For furtier
particulars apply to
twice as much or more for a new hat
PECK. MOORE i CO.. PRINCIKW
that at the end of a short season will be
H e a d Office at Victoris.BC.
worthless.
PHONE 95
C T. P. INN
A very old lady who has lived through
five reigns and has met most of the
PRINCE RUPERT
interesting and celebrated people of P. O. BOX _l
PHOfll
, P. O. BOX 23n
her lime has published a volume of her
F. W. HART
JOHN
E. DAVEY
reminiscences. This is Lady Dorothy
TEACHER OF SINGING
Neville. The book, to judge by the
House Furnishings Compl*
reviews, does not pretend to be very
runL or WM. IOXON. its... A.S.A.M.. I M . «NO.
clever or very learned. It does not
fb-16
me BI? FURNITURE sw
reveal state sectrets or show the evil
side of fashionable life. It gives the
WK N E V m HI.K.KIAT YOUR SI.HVICK
impressions and recollections of a bright qtltCK
DILIVKRIU
DAY AND NI01IT
and popular lady whose privilege it was
to meet some of the greatest and most
PONY EXPRESS
noted men and women of the past and
Coal, Baggage and Storage
present century.
PRODUCE
Who can help envying the woman m o N i t
P . O . BOX
PROMPT
1711
R
f
O
ATTENTION
804
who talked with Lytton and Disraeli,
FRUIT . .
who received letters from Matthew
FEED . . •
Arnold, who could appreciate Gladstone
and has in her old age received courtesy 98 • u o H d
SS • uo Md
from John Burns.
HDOIH N O S - - 0 1 - H
Of John bright Lady Dorothy writes:
"What a fine speaker Mr. Bright was!
Alas! there is no one like him today;
THIRD AVE.
»»_
and of most political speakers it may be
said that one hears the humming of the
• o!ia
wheel whilst never able to perceive the
s.aiv-s
thread."
viewmoD

Vancouver
Victoria
Seattle

LYNCH BROSDEPARTMENT STORES
PHONE No. 2

Groceries
Fruits
Prorisioiis

The Big
Supply House

Prompt Delivery

Liooltams
House Fimis--fs

of

Gbss

Boots and Shots
Guts' F_rnis_i_gs

Crockery

Prince Rupert

Sash and Doors

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal]

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN 6% WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

WHOLESAtf

H. H. MORTOK
LADIES!

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. D U N N , Manager

S . A V M O a i _
Here is a story of Whistler, the artist.
M N v n !iuiM<rnni :mx os-iv
He was late at dinner one day, and
the hostess was evidently annoyed.
(iseo), .|OU,AA) V A _ f p U - - i p O i A J
"Whistler," however, was in no wise
disconcerted, for, cheerily grasping a
somewhat limp hand, he rattled out,
'Don't apologize for having begun
without me. I shan't be offended in the
«J3*DO_.S_3AO)
very least.' After which, taking his
seat, he became the very life and soul
of the party."
In this vivacious way does Lady
Dorothy tell us of thc men she has met in
her long life.

q| _0f suoquus $ WBIQ

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

41 °0£ SOflVN

Belly's Bow
There is a new baby's bow which appears to be popular as a side trimming
for these round bonnets. It consists of
three upward and three downward
turning and lapping loops, in graded
lengths, bound in the center with a
single fold of ribbon. These bows are
placed directly over the ears on each

ATTENTION!
- J U S T RECE1VKD-

NEW SILK AND
FRENCH FLANNEL

SHIRTWAISTS

Mrs. S. Frizzei
===E. EBY »

S U B S C R I P E FOR

THE OPTIMIST

REAL
KiUumkslum
KITSUs-KA-iJM

*"

ESTATE
UnJE^*^

T 11 E P R I N C E
COAL NOTICE

Tako notico that I, Thoa. R. Davey ot Queen
Charlotte, occupation Miliary public, intend to
apply for permisaion to proapect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing at a post planteil two milea north
milea eaat ol Section 13, Township 7,
7and
, threeIaland
Graham
and marked No. 10, T. It. D„ S. W.
corner, thence oast 80 chaina, thenco north 80
chaina, thencc weat 80 chains, thence aouth 80
chains to point of commencement, conUining 640
acres more or less.
Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17
Wilson Gowing, Agent

,d r s , ^ >
. ( - ^ v \ T°Th; s
I,..„, Island, and marked No. 5, T. R. I)., S.
' .nar thence east 80 chains, thonce north
i s l n l ' Uience west 8 0 chainB, thence south
ch'ins'to point ° ' commencement, conUining
Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

,, Charlotte islands Land District-District ol Queen Charlotte Ialands Land District—Diatrict of
T L.. notice that I, Thos. It. Davey ol Queen
,„.',,,„• ocrupstinn noury public, Intend to
j , [ « permission to prospect lor coal and
ml)
,1,11.11 on tho lollowln. descnbed lands:
' ,iMental at » post planted two miles north

RUPERT

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend to
apply for permission to proapect for coal and
petroleum on thc following flMClIIsxl land:
Commencing at a post plunted two miles north
and three miles east of Section 18, Township 7,
Gralmm Island nnd marked No. 17, T. R. I)., S. E.
eorner, thence west 80 chaina, tlience north 80
chains, tlience eaat 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point of coniiiieneement, containing 640
acres mure or less.
Dated Oct. 29. 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agont

Skeena U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Tako notice that William Edward Fisher, of
Prince Rupert, solicitor, inUnds to apply for
permission to purchusc thc following de_-cril>ed
lands:
Commencing at a post plunted about half a mile
west and three miles south of the south-east eorner
of T. L. 37.045, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
chains west, thence 80 chains aouth, thence 80
chains east to point of commencement, conUining
640 acres more or lesa.
Date July 22. 1910.
Wm. EDWARD FISHER
Pub. Sept. 1.
\rthur Robertson, Agent
Skeena U n d District—District of Queen CharlotU
Islanda
Take notice thnt Robot Songster, of Victoria,
bookkeeper, intends to upply for permission to
purchase the following de-scribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
I ast and three miles south of the south-east corner
I of T. L. 37,045, thencc 80 chains south, thence 80
chains enst, thence 80 chnins north, thence 80
j chnins west to point of commencement, conUining
640 acres more or less.
DnteJuly22, 1910.
ROBERT SANGSTEH
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agont

COAL NOTICE
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District Distriet of
Skeenu
Skeena
Tuke notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Take notice that I, Thus. It Davey of Queen
Churlotte, occupation noUry public, intend to Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to prospect for coal und apply for permission to prospect for coal and
petroleum on tbe following do_cril>ed lund:
petroleum on the following deseriUsI land:
Commenoing It u post planted eight miles north
('ommencing at a poat planted four miles north
and live miles east of Section 13, Township 7, , and five miles east of Section 13, Township 7.
Graham Island nnd marked No. 30, T. R, D., N. K. Graham Island and marked No. 23, T. It D„ S. E.
Corner, thence west 80 chains, thenee south 80 I corner, thence west 80 chnins, thence north 80
chnins, thence east SO chuins, thenee north 80 chains, thenco east 80 chains, thenee south 80
ehains to point of commencement, containing 010 chaina to point nf commencement, containing 610
acres more or less.
arn» more or less.
!>«l«l Nov. 1, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY I Dated Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS, It DAVEY
Hub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent | Puh. Nov. 17.
Wihon (lowing. Agent

Queon Charlotte Islunds U n d District- District of ' Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
Skeena
Skeenn
Take notice that I. Thus. R. Davey or Queen
Take notice that I. Thos. It Davey of Quewi
(harlotte, occupution notnrv public, intend to Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permission to pros|>ect for coal nnd upply for permission to prospect for coal nnd
petroleum on (he following described land:
IH'troleum ion the fodowng describe! land:
Commencing ut a post planted four mil,** north
Commencing at a post planted atghl miles
north and live miles enst ,.| B m o n IS, Township 7. ami three miles east of motion 13. Township 7,
Graham Island und rnnrked No. 37, T. I t D.. N. W Graham Islam) and marked No. 21., T. R. D., S. W.
corner, thence east SO chains, thence south 80 corner, thence east 80 chuins, thence north 80
chuins. thence west BO chuins. ihence north 80 nhains, thence west 80 chuins. thenee wuth HO
chnins to point of commencement, conluining 610 chains to point of commencement, containing 610
acn-s more or lew.
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
THOS. R D W E Y •Dated Oct. 30,1910.
THOS. it DAVEY
i^nlmo.
'"-HOS. R. DAVEY
Skeena U n d District -District of Hanks Ulund Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
, v . |7.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Take notice thnt D. B. Walker of Graceville,
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of Minn., occupution farmer, intends to apply for
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District of
Skeena
,, ci p
Manila Land District—District ol
' permission to purchaso the following described Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District or
Skeona
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen | unds:
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that I Thos. R. Dtvey of QunB
lake notice thut I, Thus. I t Duvey of Qu.s-n Chnrlotte. occupation notary puliic. intend lo
',., notice thnt I. Thos It Davey of Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Commencing nt u post planteil about live miles
upply
for
permission
to
prospect
for
coal
and
(
harlotte,
occupation
notary
public,
intorid
to
R Ita, occupttlon notary public, intend to
I east from the mouth of an inlet, which point is
apply for prrmisMon to prospect fur eoal and
•V f..r [wrmisainn to pptajH-ct for coal and petroleum on the following deseriliei! land:
! about ten miles .south and two miles west from apply for |N<rmis,sion to (>r..-i>. ,-i fur eoal ami petroleum on the following daterlbad tand:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north j End HUI, Hunks Island, thence west 80 chuins, IH'troleum on the following described lund:
Vli-um pppp the fullcwlng descrihed lnnd:
Commencing at a post plant.s| four mil,-, north
,„.,.,
In, at « post planteil three miles east and live mill's east of Section 13, Township 7, j thence aouth 80 chains, thence rust 80 chains,
Commencing at a post planted ejffal miles north ami thrueast of Sect fun 13, Township 7,
IVwnship 7. Graham Inland, markp'il Grahnm Island and marked T. R. D., N. W. • thonce north BO chnins to point of commencement. ami live tm.es Mat of Section 13, Township 7 Graham Island and Marked No. _.'., T. R. I >., S. K.
corner,
thence
east
80
chains,
thence
south
80
1 I. I'.. S. W. rornp-r, thence east 80 c'ains,
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
D . B. WALKER Graham Island and marked No. ;\H. T. I t D„ S. W. i comer, thence west 80 chains, thenee north 80
„.,'• nort'l SO chains, thenoe west SO chains, chnins, thence west 80 chaina, thence north 80 i Pub. Oct. U .
I t L. Tingley, Agon corner, thence east 80. chains, thence north 80 chains, thence ea«t 80 chnins. ihence south 80
chains, thence west WI chuins, thenee snuth .MI chain* to point id commencement, containing 040
|rv snuth vti rhaiiis t" twint of commoncipinent, chains to poinl of coiiiniencenit'nt, containing 840
acres mors' or less.
ehains to point of commencement, containing 010 acre* mon* or les_.
iinr. in.tiv ot mm.
Cassiar U n d District District of Cassiar.
acrai mora or less,
THOS. It. DAVEY
rvrt 18, tr.oTHOS. it DAVEY Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
Dated (>et. 80, 1910.
Tllos it DAVEY
Take notiee thnt Thomas Y. McClymont of •Dated Nov. I, HMo.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
THOS. It DAVEY Pub. N o v . 17.
| \-,,v. 17.
Wilson i ;• 'wini:. Agent Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Prinn Rupert, Bi CH occupution HnduT, intends Hub. Nov. IT.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d Dstrict ^District of to apply fur permission lo purchase the following
Queen Charlotte Inlands Land District -District of
kn Charlotte Uanib Land District -District of
deticrilred lund:
Skeena
Skeena
Skrena
Commencing at n past planted one mile in enst- Quean Charlotte Islands U n d District District of
Tuke notice that 1, Thus. It. Davey of Queen
Take notice (hat I. Thus. R. Davey of Qiuvn
Ilk.- notice tint I, Thtw. It. Dsvey ol Queen Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to erly direction from llylands Ranch and ubout 20
Skeena
Chsrlotte.
occupation
notary public, intend to
Ll'-.i.', ixvunal ion notary public, intend to npply for iMTmission to pro«|iect for coal und chains south- Tnlian Kiver thence north 80 chains
Take notice that I. Thoa. R. Davey of Queen apply for |iermissinn to
prospect fur coal and
k
r P'-rniKsiipn to |HleJ_s_ for c.ial an'l IH'troleum on the following ilcscritioil land:
thenc.' west 80 chuins, thencc south 80 chains, Cl.urlutte, oceu|iatiun notary public, intetnl to petroleum on the following described land:
Cl,urn <m ihe lollowinr describivl Knd:
Commencing at a post planteil four miles north thenw east 80 chains to point of commence- apply lor permission to prospect for coal nnd
Commencing at a pmt planted six miles north
airaencint It i post planteil three miles east nnd live milea eaat of Section 13, Township 7, ment and containing 640 acres, more or leaa.
petroleum on the following desrril>cd lsnd:
jriii.n |:i, Tnanship 7, Graham Island snd Graham Island and marked No. 19, T. R. 1)., N. E. I Dated Sept. 29, 1910 THOS. M. McCLYMONT
Commencing at a |K»t planted eight mill's north and throe mil.* east of Section 13, Township 7,
| , . l \... 8, T. It. I).. S E. corner, thence we>t corner, thence weat 80 chains, thence aouth 80 , Puh. Oct. 25.
Wilfrid C. McDonald, Agent and live miles east of Section fi, Townahip 7, Graham Island and marked No. 26, T. R. I t , N. E.
.tan-, thenee north 80 chains, thence east 8n chuins. th".ice eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
Graham Island and marked No, .19, T. I t D.. S. K. curner. thence west 8u chains, thence south 80
(iv t h i n e south HO chaina to point of com- chnins lo imint of commencement, containing lilo
eorner, thence u.-t 80 chains, thence north 80 . chains, thenee east 80 chains, thence north R0
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 • chains to (Hunt nf commencement, containing 640
Skeona U n d DUtrict—District of ('oast
—
mtilaining M0 acn-s more or less.
acn-s more or leaa.
chains to point of commencement, containing MO acres n p n or less.
Take
notice
that
Joseph
H.
Houston
of
Van*
fa Oct. 18,1 tlO
THOS. R. DAVEY Dated Oct. .10, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY couver, It. C , occupation prospector, intonds to acres more or leas.
I Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS R. DAVEY
1 Nor. IT.
Wilson Gowing. Agent Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent apply for permission to purchase the following
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Dated Nov. I, 1910.
THOS. It DAVEY ! Puh. Nov. 17.
described lands:
Pllb, Nov 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
i (harlotte Islands Land District -District of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Quern Charlotte Islands U n d Out net -District of
Commencing at a post plantod 200 yards north
Skeena
Skeena
Skeens
from the mouth of Bear River adjoining the
|k" notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Take notice that 1, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen southern boundary of the Indian Reserve, tnence Queen Charlotto Islands U n d DUtrict -District of
Take notice that I. Thos. R. Davey of Oueen
ti.. Hands, occupation notary public, intend Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to east 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenee
; Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Skeena
. lv fur permission to prospect for coal and apply lor permlsson to prospect lor coal and west 40 chains, thence north 80 chains.
Take notice that 1, Thos. I t Davey of Que^n , to apply for pi-cmlssion to prospect for coal and
ksitn en the following described land:
petroleum on thc lollowing described land:
Dated Oet. 12, 1910.
JOSEPH H. HOUSTON Charlotte, occupation noUrv public, intend to |H-trollurn on the following described land:
mmt-nring at a posl planted three milea east
Commencing at a post planted four mitm north Pub. O c t 25.
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
David II. Mlchiner, Agent apply for permission to pros|>oct for coal and
•Hon It. Township 7, Graham Island and and three milt* oast of boction 13, Township 7,
petroleum on the following do*eril>ed land:
and three milea east of Section 13, ToaTtshlp 7
,.| No. li, T. R. I)., N. E. corner, thence west Grmham Island and marked No. 20., T.K.D., N . W .
Graham
Ialand and marked No 27, T. I t I)., N. W.
Commencing
at
a
po«t
planted
eight
miles
north
lisinv thencp south 80 chains, thence east 80 corner, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 1 Skeena Land District—District of Hanks Island and three miles east of Section | C Township 7, I comer, thence east 80 chains, thence snuth 80
Is. th«-ncc nonh 80 chaina to point of com- chans thenco wost 80 chains, thence nurth 80 { Take notiee that Patrick M. Maher of Seattle Graham Island and marked No. 40 T. R. D„ S. W. j chains, thence a-rat 80 chains, thence north HO
rment. containing MO acres more or lass.
chains to point of commencement, conUining 6-10 Wash., occupation real esUU deader, inUnda to corner, thence east 80 chains, thenc* north BO chains to point of commencement, containing 640
!
Kiel. 29, l'JIO.
THOS. R. DAVEY acre* more or leas.
apply for penrdssion to purchase the following chains, thence west 80 chsins, thence south 80 I acres more or lesa
I Nov 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. I t DAVEY deacribed lands:
chains to point of commencement, contsining 640 j Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub, Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent ! Commencing at a poat planted two milea north acres more or less.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing. Agent
and
two
miles
east
of
the
mouth
of
an
Inlet,
which
Dated
Nov.
1,
1910.
THOS.
R.
DAVEY
l Charlott.. Islsnds Land District-Dstrict of
WHaun Gowing. Agent Queen Charlotto Islands U n d District -District of
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District of point is about Un miles south and two milea west Puh. Nov. 17
of End HID, Banks Island, thence east 80 chains,
Skeena
ki* notice that I, Thoe.fR. Davey ol Queen
Skeena
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Que*n
occupat inn notary public. Intend to
Take notice that I, Thos. I t Davey of Queen thence north 80 chains to point of commencement. Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District fo
\ Chariot te, occupat Ion notary public, intend t o
he iMrmisMim to proapect lor coal and Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Skeena
DaU Aug. 12. 1910.
PATRICK M. MAHER
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and
ileum on the follnamg described land:
apply for permission to proepeet for coal and
Take notice (hat I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen jietroleum on (he following deiscnlied land:
Ptth. Sept 15.
H I . . Tingley Agent
mm.nrinr st a |p.nt planted two milea north petroleum on the following dexcrihed land:
Charlotte,
occupation
notary
public,
intend
to
I
Commencing at a post planted six milea north
fthn.' mil.-, nut of Section 13, Township 7
Commencing at a post planted six milos north
apply for permission to prospect for coal and and Ave mile* east of Section 13, Township 7,
pnsrkt-1 So. 10, T. R. D , N. W. corner, thence and (We miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
petroleum on the following described land:
Skeena
U
n
d
District—District
of
Hanks
Island
Graham
Island and marked No. 28. T I t D . N. K.
[M> chains, thence south SO chains, thencc east Grmham Island and marked No. 30. T. R. I).. S. W.
Commencing at a post plantod two mil. * east of ] comer, thence a-est WI chlans, thence south 80
em>. thence north 80 chains to point of com- corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 t Take notiee that P. I. O'Phelan or Graceville. section
1.1, township 7, Graham Island, marked j chains, thence ea«( 80 chains, them.- north HO
MinnesoU,
occupation
merchant,
Intonds
to
apply
rtturt containing 640 acrea more or less.
chains, thenee weat 80 chnins, thence south 80
No. I T. It D., N. E. corner, thenee west 80 chaina>
I "ri 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY chains to point of commencement, containing 640 ; for prnnis.sinn to purchaae the following dosenhed thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, chains to point of commencement, containing 640
I lands:
acres moro or \rmx.
Wilson Gowing, Agent acrat more or lens.
I Commencing at a post planted about four miles thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, - Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
THOS. It DAVEY
Dated Oet. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
I *anat of the mouth of an inlet which point is about containing 010 acres more or lew
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson (lowing. Agent
Pub.
Nov.
17.
Wilson
Gowing,
Agent
I ' ' D i o n Islsnds l_nd|District—District of
THOS. I t I •:....
I _n miles south and two milea weat from End HUI, Dated Oct. 28, I9I0.
Skeena
Wilson Gowing, Agent Queen Charlotto Islands U n d District -District of
'tanks Island, thence weat 80 chaina, tbence north Puh. Nov. I".
OOtko that I, Thoa It. Davey of Queen Queen Charlotte Islands Ijmd District- District of 80 chains, ihence east 80 chains, thence south 80
Skeens
Skeena
'. "crunation noury public, intend to
chains to point of commencement.
j Take notice (hat I. Thos I t Davey of Queen
Take notice that I, Thos. I t Davey of Queen Dato Aug. 13, 1910.
hf
rrmtsaion to prospect for coal and
P. L. O'PHELAN Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of Charlotte, (MTupatkin notary pu'dtc, Intend to
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to Pub. Sept. 15.
"- ihe following dnscribed land:
Skeena
. apply for permission to prospect for c«*sl and
B. L. Tingley, Agent
mmnnng at a post planted two miles north apply for perm itvion to prospect for coal and
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Qurvn •petroleum on Ihe following described land:
llhn.' miles east of Section 13. Township 7, petroleum un thc following described land:
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
Commencing at a |x»«t planteil six milea north
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
"~» Islsnd and msrked No. 11, T. R. D., NTW.
apply for iKrmiasion to prospect for coal and . and Ave miles east nf Section 13, Township 7
Skeena U n d District—District of Hanks lsland
iM-trok'Um on (he following deacribed Und:
" • • r.' east 80 chains, thonce south 80 and Hve miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 2!*, T. R. I ) . N. W.
Take
notice
that
Peter
Regan
of
Barry,
Minth-nee weal 80 chains, t h e n c north 80 Graham Island and marked No. 31, T. It D., S. E.
Commencing at a post planted two miles east comer, thence east HO chains, thence south HO
tip (point of commencement, conUining corner, thence we*t 80 ehains, thence north 80 nesoU, occupaUon farmer, intenda to apply for nf Section l-t Township 7, Graham Island, marked chains, thence weat Ho chains, thence north 80
chains, thenee east 80 chains, thence south SO permission to purchaae the following uescril>od No. 2, T. I t I)., N. W. corner, thence east 80 ; chains to point of commencement, containing 610
f*» more or leas.
chains, thenee south 80 chains, thence weat 80
JIM 29. l'JIO.
THOS. R. DAVEY chains to point of commencement, containing 610 lands:
('ommencing at a post planted about aix milea chaina, thence north 80 chains to point (o com- acres more or lesp.
I " " IT.
Wilson Gowing, Agent acrea more or loss.
Dated Oct. 31. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Dated Oet. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY north and two miles east of the mouth of an Inlet mencement, containing 610 acres more or !*•_.
I Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
THOS. R. DAVEY
Wilson Gowing, Agent which point Is about Un miles south and two miles Dated Oct. 28. 1910.
i 'harlotte Islands U n d Distriet—DUtrict of Pub. Nov. 17.
west from End HUI, Hanks Island, thence eaat 80 I'n'.. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
Skeens
chains, thenee south 80 chaina, tbence west 80
ippptlc* thst I, Thos. It. Davey of Quean Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of chains, thenoe north 80 chains to point of com
Skoena
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Botta, ppccupstion notary public. Intend to
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
mencement.
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
J IPPT ITHII
lo prospect for coal and
Skeena
n
PETER REGAN
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to Dato Aug. 12, 1910.
phsim on the lollowing described land:
Take
notice
that
I,
Thos,
I
t
Davey
of
Queen
Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
•mti.p'nnng at a |mst planted two milea north apply for permiaiion to prospect for coal and
chsrlotte. omippation noury public, intend to
Skeens U n d D-ftrict—District of Ca_aiar
1 1 " mil,-. ,a.t „| Section 13. Township 7, petroleum on the following doacri>bed land:
apply for permission to prtisfiect for coal and
Take notice lhat Charlea M. Maxtor of Seattle,
Commencing at a post planted six miles north
• U t l.lsn.1 and marked No. 12, T. R. D., IN. E.
petroleum on the following denrriltcd land:
W»*h , t . s A., occu|MUon harrinter. Intends to
Skeena
U
n
d
District
District
of
Coast
Rang*
5.
and
three
miles
east
of
Section
13,
Township
7,
thence w.-.t so chaina, thence south 80
Commencing at a post plantod Ave milea east of • pi'i> for permiaaion to purcnase the tollowinf
Take notice that aixty daya from date that I.
th.nc- east 80 chains, thence north 80 Graham Island and marked No. 32, T. R. I'.. S. W.
Section tt, Township 7, Graltam Island, marked
lands:
p I" t»ilnt of commencement, conUining GIO corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence mirth 80 Hugh Patrick Riley of Hazelton, B. C , miner, do No. 3, T. R. D-, V E. corner, thence weat 80 described
Commencing at a poat planted shout 60 chaina
InUnd
to
apply
to
the
commissioner
of
lands
for
chaina,
thence
west
80
chains,
thence
south
80
i Bon or In-.
thence snuth 80 chains, (hence east 80 waat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about six
chains to poinl of commencement conUining 640 iermission to purchase the following described chains,
chains,
thence
north
80
chains
to
point
of
comI 0 _ 29 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY acrea more or leas.
milea from it» confluence with the Naaa lllver. aald
ands:
1 Nov
mencement containing 640 acrea more or lesa.
post being at tha south-wast corner there..', thi oca
I••
Wilson Oowing, Agent Dated Oet. 31, 1910.
CommencinK at a post plantod 40 chaina aouth Dsted Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
THOS. f t DAVEY north HO chains, thencs east HO chains, thenca south
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent from the south-east corner of lot 1733, thence east
HO chaina, thenca wast HO chains to point of com40 chains, thence south 40 chaina. thence west 40
> Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent mencement and containing 640 seres, more or II-M.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Diatrict—District of chains, tnence north 40 chaina to point nf com- Queen Chsrlotu Islsnds U n d District - District nf D s u Aug. IH, 1910
CHAHMCS M BAXTER
mencement
conUining
lfiO
acres,
more
or
less.
JJ' np'tiei' that I, Thoa. R. Davey ol Queen
Skeana
Skeena
HUGH PATRICK RILEY,
Puh. Sapt 7.
John Dybhavn Agent
1™"'. occupation noury public, Intend to
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen Dato Nov. 1 s t 1910.
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Quern
Robert Jas. Hm-kdnle. Ar.-nt
i r "" Is'rmlssion to proapect for coal and Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
••the following deacribed land:
apply for permlsaton to prospect for coal and
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal and Skeena U n d Diatrict District of Hsnks Island
wm.'.,ru,g i t , p_,t planted two milea north petroleum on the following described land:
Take notice that Mahal Corbett of Seattla,
IH'troleum on the following descrilied land:
L tne m , i „ n u a o ( Section 13, Township 7,
Commencing at a post planted six mites north Skeena U n d Distriet—DUtrict of Hanks Ialand
Commencing at a post plantod Ave milea east of Wash., occupaUon married woman, intends to
Take notice that J. C. Littleton of GracevUle,
""Pf l-lsnil snd marked No. 13, T.R.D., N. W. and three milea eaat of Section 13, Township 7,
spply
for permission to purchase the following
Section KI, Township 7, Graham Island, marked
r. th, n c nut SO chains, thence south 80 chains Graham Island and marked No. 33, T. I t D-, S. E. MinnesoU, occupation clerk, InUnds to apply for No. 4 T. I t I'., N. W. comer, thence east HO chains, . described lands:
* »">P «o chains, thanee north 80 chains to corner, thence weat 80 chkins, thonce north 80 permission to purehase tbe following described ihence south 80 chsins, thence west 80 chains,
Commencing
st a post plsnted about three
M
eptimcnccmcnt, conulnln g S40 acrea more chitina, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 lands:
thence north 80 chains to [mint of commencement, miles east and one mil« south from the mouth
Commencing at a post plsnted four mUea north containing
chains to point of commencement, conUining 640
of an Inlet, which point is about ten milea south
640
acres
more
or
leas.
fiftLtt, 1910.
_ . . „ . , of the mouth of an inlst, which point is about ton Dated Oct. 28, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY acres more or lesa.
THOS. R. DAVEY and two mUea west from End HUI, Hsnks Island,
Iter, ll.
thenee west HO chains, thence south HO chains,
Wilson Gowing. Agent D.UKI Nov. 1, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY miles south and two miles west of End HUI, Hanks Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent thence east 80 chains, thenee north HO chains t o
l.,!and, thenee east 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent ehains,
thenee
west
80
ehaina,
thence
north
80
point of commencement.
" Ch«flntte Islands U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte Islanda Land District—District of cnains to point of commencement.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of Datsd Sept, 7, 1910.
MAHEI, CORBCTT
DaU Aug. 11, 1910.
J. C. LITTLETON
1_
Skeens
Skeena
Pub. Oct, 11.
B. U Tingley, Agent
Skeena
"•notice thst I, Thos. R. Davey ot Queen
Take notice that I, Thoa. I t Davey of Oueen
Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
Tako
notice
that
I,
Thos.
R.
Davey
of
Queen
" '•'• "'mpalion noUry public, intend to Charlotte, occupation noUry public, intend to
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Skeena U n d District—District of Csssisr
v '" |p"mission to proapect lor coal and
for permission to proapect for coal and
Take not tee thst John Kay of .Seattle, Waah.,
apply for permission to prospect for coal and Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte apply
petroleum on the following deacril>ed land*
« _ . "" '"''
land:
U. S. A . occupation gas-fitter, intends to apply far
petroleum on the following described land:
<"n*Mn|
„ '°»owing
, _ _ p |,deacribed
Islanda
n t e d , w o mj|H1 n o r t h
Commencing
at
a
post
plantod
four
miles
north
permission
to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post plantod eight miles north
Take notice that George Nott, of Vancouver, and three mues east of Section 13, Township 7, lands:
s a _ l | mile, east o l Section 1 3 , T o w n s h i p 7,
and three milea east of Section 13, Township 7,
™"'"
I and marked N o . 14. T . R . D . , S. W . Graham Island and marked No. 31, T. R. D., N. E. manager. Intends to apply for permiasion to pur- Graham Island and msrked No. 21. T. R. D., N. E.
Commencing
st a post planted shout 30 chaina
chase the following described lands:
corner, thence weat HO chains, thence M>uth 80 west of a point on tbe Kinskooch River, about eight
"*• Jrniei' n u t 8 0 chaina. t h o n c e north 8 0
Commencing at a pott planted about half a mile chains, thence east HO chains, thence north 80
west 80 chains, t h e n o e s o u t h 8 0 corner, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
jr';
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 east and one mile south of the aouth-east eorner , chains to point of commencement, containing 610 miles from Its confluence with the Naas River, said
n™.'"""'.
post being at the south*wast corner (hereof, thence
a* num.
,,r i „"', . c o m m e n c e m e n t , c o n U i n i n g 6 4 0 chains to point of commencement, conUining 640 of T. L. 37,046, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 acrta more or leas.
north HO chains, (hence east 80 rhaina, thence south
TW«™S V chains west, thence 80 chains aouth, thence 80 Dated Oct. 30. 1910.
• r K ° « - » . 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY acres more or leas.
THOS. R. DAVEY 80 chains, thenee weat 80 chains to point of com0
H
™ ?,
: P & _ _ K ohains eaat to point of commencement, cmUinlng ' Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent mencement and conUining 640 acres, more or lesa.
Wilson Oowing, Agent Dated Nov. 1, 1910.
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent 640 acres more or less
DaU Aug. 19, 1910.
JOHN PAY
Dato July 22, 1910.
GEORGE NOTT
John Dybhavn, Agent
U n d District—District of Pub. Sept. 7.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands
*> Charlotte l»|,„,|, t _ n , | District—District o t Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of POD. Sept. 1,
Skeens
Skeena
'•l. . .
Skeena
Skeena U n d District-Diatrict of Hanks Ialand
Take notice that I. Thos It. Davey of Queen
Take notice thnt I, Thos. I t Davey of Queen
Take notice that Frank Valesh of Graceville,
,"•,;.,
"' 'hat I, Thoa. It. Davey ol Queen Charlotto,
Skeena U n d District -District or Banks Ialand i Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
occupation notary public, intentl to
apply for permisaion to prospect for coal and Minnesota, occupstion merchsnl, intends to apply
n ,,„ "yp»Uo« noUry mpublic,
Intend
to
Take
notice
that
M.
D.
Urkin
of
Harry,
Minapply for permission to prospect for coal and
for • emission to purchase the following described
r*im, r i f ' l " ! 2 l " ™ « t 'or coal nnd iietrolcum on the following described land:
nnmita. Intonds to apply for permisaion to purchase ' petroleum on (he following described land:
:«,;.
'be following described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted four miles north lsnds:
Commencing at a post planted eight imiles north the following dejscril>ed lands:
i
'' si s post planted two miles north
Commencing at a post planted ahout lour milea
Commencing at a pest planted two mUes north and five miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
and three mites east of Section I | Township 7,
lh»^|."i'T "f 1m "I,
Section
13,
Township
7,
Graham
Island and marked No. 22. T. R. D., S. W. east of the mouth of an Inlet, which point is abotrt
of
tho
mouth
of
an
Inlet
which
point
is
almut
ton
t« ,,
' ""' » r,< ed No. IS, T. It. D., S. E. Graham Island and marked No. IB.T. I t !>., N. W. mites south and two miles west of End HUI, Hank* corner, thence east 80 chains, (hence north 80 ten miles south and two mUsa waat from End HUI,
'" west s.l chains, thencc north 80 corner, thenee east 80 chains, hence south 80
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80 Hanks Island, thenee east 80 chains, thence north
ll-ncr east 80 chains, thenee south 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thenee north 80 Island, thenoe weat 80 chaina, thence north 80 chains,
chaina, thenoe east 80 chains, thenoe south 80 chains to pnlnt of commencement, containing 80 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence south HO
chains to iwint nf commencement.
640 acres more or less.
• h x n e r ^ "' c o n , m c r c e m e n t . conUining 640 chains to point of commencement, conUining 040 chains to point of oommenesment.
acres more or leas.
_ . m o ., h A V ' i . v DaU Aug. 11, 1910.
FRANK VAI.ESH
M. D. LARKIN Dated Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. It DAVEY DaU Aug. 13. 1910.
Dated
Nov.
1.
1910.
THOS.
I
t
DAVEY
II. I. Tingley. Agen
bTNoT'r?' ™ »
™"S- «• DAVEY
Wilson Gowing. Agent Puh. Sept 16.
Pub. Sept 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent ! Pub. Nov. 17.
Witoon Gowing, Agent
Wilson Cowing, Agent K b V N o v 17.
.... Charlotte Islsnds Land DUtrict—District of
Skeena
•„!,,. ,,„tice Ihst I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
MX., occupation noury public, Intend to
lv for .KTmissiiin to prospect for coal anil
Mlrum on Ihe following described land.
^mnip'ncing al a post planted two miles north
i Jve Rita east ol Section 18, Township 7.
Ihsin Hand, marked No. 6, T. R. D., S. L.
mr ihence west SO chains, thonco north 80
ln< thence east 80 chnins, thenco aouth 80
Ins in |Kiint ol commencement, conUining 010 j

f

••

THE

SSdOet.SO. 1910.

DONALD CLACHER

Pub. Nov 17.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena U n d District.-District of Coaat
Take notu-e that Solomon Mu**aU*m Of Prince
Rupeit, B.C.. occupation merchant, intends* to
apply for permission to purchase the following
described land-?.
Commencing at n post planted about four teei
from the corner post of the India.i Reserve numipcr 4 Newton, thence south 6ti chains, thence west
about lo chain* to Walker's pre-emption . s u n e y ed lot number -_Vt«5' ranire 5, thence smith M
chains, thencc east about 10 chains to point of
commencement, containing 70 acres more or less*.
SOLOMON ML'SSALLEM
Date Oct. 3rd. 1M0.
Pub. Oct. 22nd

Skeens U n d District—District of Banka Island
Take notice that Martin II. Urkin of Hopkins.
Minn., occupation fireman, intenda to apply (or
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a poet planted about i n . mil**
east from the mouth of an inlet, which point is
about ten mUes south and two miles weat from End
HUI, Banks Island, thence east 80 chains, thence
aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thenee
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
MARTIN H. LARKIN
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Queen Charlom
Islands
Take notice that Mary Wilkeraon, of Victoria
married woman, inundi to apply for permisaion to
purchase the followinK described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted three miles north
and one mile weat from the north-west corner of
T. L. H9.762, thence west 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth SO
chains to point of commencement, conUining 640
acrea more or lesa.
DaU July 23. 1910.
MARY WILKERSON
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent

Skeena Land* Distnct— District of Coast
Take notice that I, Napoleon Dupras, of Princ
Kupert. B. C , occupation merchant intend to
apply for permiasion to purchase the foUowing
described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the left bonk
of the Ekchumsik River, about three miles from
i u mouth; thencc north 80 chains: thence east 40
chains: thenc* south 80 chains: thenc* wast along
the shore of th* river 40 chains, to the point of
commeneement, containing three hundred and
twenty acrea, more or less.
Date September 8. 1_»10.
Napoleon Dupras.
Pub. Sep. 24. 1910.

K

A N D LEASE NOTICE

BHTC« m e e or less

Dated N o v l. I9ln.
P u b , Nov. 17.

GEORGE WILSON

OPTIMIST

[.AND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land DUtrict-District ol Banks Ialand
Take notice that John Geheke of Barry. Minn.
occupation farmer, intends to apply for pcrmi-aion
to purchaae the foUowing described lands:
(ommencing at a post planted about *ix mues
vast and two mUes north from the mouth of an
Inlet, whieh point is about ten mUea south and two
milt*, west from End HUI, Banks Island, thence
west SO chains, thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, to point of Skeena U n d Distriet—District of Banks Island
commencement.
,._
Take notice that Theodore Corbett of Seattle,
Dated Sept. 7. 1910.
JOHN GEHEKE Wash., occupation plumber. InUnds to apply for
Pub. Oct. 11
.L. Tingley. Agent
mission to purchase the following described
OH
Commenceing
a post planted about three
Skeena U n d District—District ol Basks Island miles east from at
mouth of an inlet, which
Take notice that WUliam RuseeU of Seattle. point is about tenthe
mUea
and two miles west
Wash-, occupation manager, intend* to apply (or from End Hill. Bank's south
thence aast 80
permission to purchase the following descnbed chain*, thenc* aouth 80 Island,
chsins,
thenc* west 80
ands:
chains, thenc* north SO chains to point of comCommencing at a post planted on tne shore of mencement.
Principe Channel about 200 yard* north of End Date Sept. 7. 1910.
THEODORE CORBETT
HiU. Banks Island, thence west 80 chains, thence Pub. Oct IV
B. L. Tingley, Agent
•outh SO chain*, thence east 80 chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Skeena Land District -District of Caasiar
Dated Sept. 9. 1910.
WILLIAM RUSSELL
Tak* notice that Chas. A. Edwards of Seattle
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent Wash.. V. S. A., occupation printer, intends to
apply for p*rmiask>n to purehas* the following
descnbed lands:
Comm*ncing at a post planted sbout 60 chains
Skoena U n d District -District of Casaiar
Take notice that Prank Bishop of Seattle. Wash, wast of a point on th* Kinskooch River about Ave
occupation laborer, intends to spply for p-ermf-non mUe- from its confiuvnc* with th* Naa* Kn.-r. said
post being at tha eouth-weot corner thereof, thencc
to purchase the following descnbed lands:
Commercing at a post planted about 140 chains rorth 80 chains, thane* east 80 chain*, thenc*
west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about five aouth 80 chains, thenc* west 80 chains to point of
mUes from its confluence with the Naas River, said commencement and containing *»10 acres, more or
post being at the south-east comer thereof, thenc* lo
CHAS. A. EDWARDS
north SO chain*, thence we*t 80 chain* thence south Date Aug 17. 1910.
John Dybhavn, Agent
HO chains, thence east 80 chain* to point of com- Pub. Sept. T.
mencement and containing 6t0 acres more or lea*
Dale Aug. 17. 1910.
FRANK BISHOP Skeena U n d District Dwtnct of Banks Island
Take notice that Sarah Berry of S*attl*. Waah..
Pub Sept 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
occupation widow, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following descnbed lands:
i ommencing at a post planted about three mUe*
Skeena U n d District-District of Banka Island east from th* mouth of an inlet, which point is
Take notice that E. I t Loomis ol Barry, Minr... about Un mUes south and two mQ*a wast from
occupation farmer, intend* to apply for permission End HUL, Banka Island, thane* west 80 chains,,
to purchaae the following desrril*ed land*:
thence aouth 80 chain*, thenc* east 80 chains,
Commencing at a post planted about sit miles thenc* north M) chains to point of commencement.
east and one mile north from th* mouth of an Dated September 7, 1910.
SARAH BERRY
Inlet, which point is about tan miles south and two Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
mile* wast from End Hill. Bsnks Island, thenc*
ssvt 80 c'-ams thence south 80 chains, thence waa
Skeena Land District -District of Casdar
80 chains, thenc* north SO chains to point o
Tak* notice that Frank Mordaunt of Seattle.
commen cement.
Wash.. V. S. A., occupation bookkeeper, intends to
apply for permiasion to purehas* th* following
Dated Sept- 7. 1910.
E. R. LOOMIS
Pab Oct. 11.
B. L. Thgl*>. Agent d*!scrit<ed lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the left bank
of (h* Tehitin Ri.er. about three miles from iU
Skeena U n d District—District ot Coast
m f l M M i »ith th* Naas Hirer, said post being
Talc* notice that George It Putman of Prince at the north-west comer thereof, thane* south 80
Rup*rt. occupation timekeeper. Intend* to apply chaina, th*nc* east 80 chains, thenc* north 80
lor permission to purchase tne following described chains, tbence wast 80 chains to point ot commencement and containing 640 acrea, more or lew*
Commencing at a post planted at the south bat* Aug. I t 1910.
FRANK MORDCANT
ewt comer of lot 1712: thence aouth 40 chains, Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn. Agent
thence wc#t SO chains, th*nc* north 40 chain*,
thence east 80 chain* to point of cum mencement
Skeena U n d District -DUtrict of Hanks Island
conulnlng 320 acrea more or lea*.
Take notice that John I. O'PhcUn of South
Date September 5, 1910
Geo. R. Putman Bend. Wash., occupation lawyer, intends to apply
Pub. Sept. 20.
for perrr.isson to purehas* tbe foUowing descnbed lands:
Commercing at a post planted aboul two miles
and four mile* aast of th* mouth o{ an Inlet
Skeens U n d District -Diatrict of Banks Island north
which
point is ahout ten mUes south and two miles
Take notice that John J. Kceter of Barry, Minn.. waat of
End HUI Banks Island, thenc* weat 80
occupation miU*i, InUnds to apply for permission chains,
thenc* aouth 80 chains, thane* aast 80
t o purchaae the foUowing described lands*
chains, thenc* north 80 chain* to point of comCommencing at a post planted about six mllaa rner. cement,
aast and one mfle north from the mout i of aa
JOHN I. O'PHELAN
inlet, which point is about ten miles aouth and two Dat* Aug. 13. 1910.
B. L Tmglev. Agent
mUes west from End HUI. Bsnks Island, thonco Pub. Sept. 1 1
wast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence Skeena U n d District -District of Banks Island
aast 80 chain*, thence south 80 chains to point of
Take ootto* that Michael Foley of Barry, Mincommencement.
nesota. occupation farmer, inlands to apply for
Dated Sept 7. 1910.
JOHN J. KEELER permission to purehas* th* following deacribed
Pub. Oct. 11
H I . Tingle-. Agent Lands:
Commencing at a post planted four milea north
of th* mouth od an Inlet ahich point Is about ten
Skeena U n d District -District or -Banks Island miles eouth and two miles wast of End HUI, Banks
Tak* notice that Guy Jacob of Barry-. Minn . Island, thenc* north 80 chains, thenc* waat 80
occupation farmer, intends u apply for permiasion chaina, thenca south 80 ei_aina. thonce east 80
t o purchase th* following desenbid lands:
chsins to point of commencement
» ommencing at a post planted about -ii milea Dat* Aug. 11. 1910.
MICHAEL FOLEY
east and on* mU* north from th* mouth of sn inlet Pub. Sapt Is.
B. 1. Tingley, Agent
which point Is about ten miles south and two
miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thone* Skeena U n d l>k-.net—District of Hank* Ialand.
Tak* notice thai Jamea tusgan of Barry, Min•ast 80 chains. tb*nc* north no chains, thenc*
west 80 chains, tbence south 80 chain* to point of neaota, occupation farmer, intend* to apply for
(•ermiswon to purchase th* foUowing described
oommencement
Dated -iept. 7, 1910.
i l Y JACOB Isnds Commencing at a post planted about five miles
Pub Oct. U
B. 1 'ilngley. Agant
north and four miles east of th* mouth of an inlet
which point is about Un miles aouth and two miles
Skeena U n d Dwtnct Dutnct of Bonks Island wast of End HiU Banks Island, thence _re__t 80
Take notice that Archibald H*nd*rsnn of Seoul*. chains, thenc* north 80 ehaina, thenc* east 80
Wash., occupation machinist, intends to apply for chain*, thenc* aouth 80 chains to >potnl of compermiasion to purchase th* following descnbed mer, cement
I>at* Aug. 18, 1910
James Regan
lands:
B. L r . : A fan
Commercing at a post planted about seven Pub. Sept 18th.
nides east and three milea south from th* mouth of
an inlet, which point M ahout ten miles wmth and Skeena U n d District - I hat net of Hanks Island
Tak* notice that Aletsndar Mitchell of Vantwo miles wast from End Hill. Bank* Island, thenc*
w*et 80 chain*. th*nc* north 80 chaina. thenee east couver. B. C . occupation merchant, intends to
apply
for permiaston to purchase the following
80 chains, thenc* south 80 chains to point of
descnbed lands:
commencement.
Commencing
at a poat plaat*d about Ave mUes
Dated Sept. «. 1910 ARCHIBALD HENDERSON
Pub Oct. 11.
B. L Tingley. Afeot fast and two mUes aouth from the mouth of an
inlet, which point is about ten milea south and 1 _,•<•.
miles west from End HiU, Bank* Island, thence
west 80 chains, ther.ce north •».) chains, th*nc*
Skeeni U n d District—District of Cl
east
80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of
Take notice that John D. Mclntyre o. Seattle,
Wa«h . V. S A . occupation financier inUnds to commencement.
Dated
Sept. 8. 1910 ALEXANDER MITCHELL
apply for permission to purehas* thc following
Pub. Oct. II.
8 - 1 * Tingley, Agent
described la*d*Commencing at a post planted aboa, iO chains
weat of a point on th* kinskooch River, about Skeena U n d Instnct—District of Banks Island
Tak* notice that Edward Warner of Vancouver,
se..— mUes from IU or,:!..er.ee with tbe Naaa
River, said post being at tha south-east corner B. C occupation contractor, intend* to apply for
thereof, thence north 80 chains, thenca west 80 permission to purehas* th* foUowing d*scrib*d
Chains, tbence south 80 chains, thence east 80 lands;
Commencinc at a post planted about five miles
Chairs tc point of commencement and conulnlng
east and two mUes south from the mouth of an
640 acres, mora or kssa.
Date Aug. 18, 1910.
JOHN D. McINTYRE inlet which point is about ten milea south and two
Pub Sent. 7.
John Dybhavn. Agont miles want from End Hill. Bank* Island, thenc*
east 80 chains, thence north. 80 chains, thencc west
80 chains, thenee south 80 ehains to point of
com mencernen t.
Dated Sept. 8. 1910.
EDWARD WARNER
Pub. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent

Skeena U n d District-District of Naa* Valley
Take notice that George Wilson, farmer. inUnda
to apply for permission to lease the following described lands:
('• mmencing at a post planted ar-mt t w o miles
Ms*. **f Naas River at Aiyansh and at south esst
corner Of A. F. Pri*«tly « pre*emr>ti'»n. ttience 4*1
chain- south. 4o chains w e n . 411 chain* north. 4"
ea«t t p<>int of commencement, containing leD

RUPERT

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast
Take : ot.ce that DonaM Clacher. ol Hreckenridge lai ding I'r.i cv Rupert. B, C , occupation
former, ll tends to ar>;'l> Wt permission to purchase
the lollowing dtecribed lands:
Cummen: ; ng at a post planted aliout five miles
In a south eaa:erly .iir.viion from Brvckenridge Unding. and at the southwest corner M
Lot SOo1.. thence aouth 80 chains, thence east SO
chains, ihence north 00 chains more or less to the
south east corner of U t 3062. thence west 40 chains
more or less, along the lot line MM thence north
£0 chairs, more or less, along lot line 3062 to
the south east corner of U t 3>l65, thence west
40 cnains more or less, along lot line 306S to the
place of commencement, containing 660 acres

PRINCE

Skeena U n d District—Dsrtrtrt of Banks Island
Take notlee that John C o , of Oreeeville. Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for
perrniseion to purchaae tha following described
Lands:
Commencing at a post planted ahout two mill*
north and four mike seat of the mouth ot an inlet.
which point is about ten miles south and two miles
weat ot Fnd HUI Banka Island, ther.ce ea> . !
rhalna, t h e n c north 80 chaina. thence weat *0
chaina, thence south t o chains to point ot enmpr.enteineiit.
Dat* Aug. 13. 1910.
JOHN COX
•Pub. Sept. IS.
B. U Tingley, Ag*nt

keena U n d District- District of Banks Island
Take notice that C. H. Caasdey of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer. inUnds to apply for
permisaion to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about four miles
north and four miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
this point is about tan mUes south and two miles
wast of End HUI Banks Island, thence west MI
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains, thenca south 80 chains to point of commencement.
_
D a u Aug. 13. 1910.
C. H. CASSEDY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena U n d U . t r i c , - ^ , . ^ ^ I

of U n d s ar.| Work,
ta w , j
» ^
for cos «nd petrulcum undwYhf(„• pn"l*»
scribed lands:
'"' 'oluntig w
'. Commencing it j |wst p'.a-tei on* »•,
E Noble's eoal » p l l _ _ 0 - ^ , « . " M
Island, and marked "K. NobUr, M \& ?!'"<*!
<
; thence running east .0 rru:r.< S-Z: KC<*!
''"
! chains, thence nest 80 _ _ ,V S _ 2 'J,h 1
chains to point of C B K * ; * " " - ««- »
Located this 17 day gf S o m b e r . 1910

Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
Islands
Take notice that Jamea McAdam Christie, of
Prince Rupert, bank manager, inUnds to apply for
penniaaion to purchaae the following d-scribed
landa:
Commencing at a post planted three mile* north
and oue mile west of the north-west corner of T. !_.
39,762, thence east 30 chains, ihence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chaina, thence north 80
chains to point of commencement containing 640
acres more or leas.
Date July 23, 1910.
JAMES McADAM CHRISTIE
Skeera U n d District—District of Caasiar.
Pub.
Sapt 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent
Take notice that WUliam Gale of Seattle, Wash.,
I*. S. A., occupation carpenter, inUnds to apply
for permission to purchase the following deacribed
lands:
1
SLeena U n d DUtrict—District of Casaiar
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
Take notice that Clayton Aldridge ot Seattle,
a point on the Kinskooch River, two mUee fron i u
confluence with the Naas River, said post being Wash., L\ S. A., occupation broker, inUnds to
at the south-east corner thereof, thence north SO apply for permission to purchase thc following
chains, thence waat 80 ehaina, thence south 80 described lands:
chai s, thence east 80 chains to poi t of commenceCommencing at a poctt planted on thc right bank
ment and containing 640 acrea, more or k_r«.
of the Kinskooch Kiver, about two mUea from i u
Dat* Aug. 18. 1910.
W I L U A M CALK confluence with the Naas River, said post being
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent at the soutb-ea_t corner thereof, thenee north 80
chains, thence west 80 chain*, thence aouth 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commenceSkeena Land District—District of Cassiar
Tak* notice that George U w i s of Seattle. Wash., ment and conUining 640 acrea more or less.
CLAYTON ALDRIDGE
C. S. A., occupation money loaner. intends to Dst* Aug. 16, 1910.
John Dybhavn Agent
apply for permuadon t purchase the foUowing Pub. Sept. 7.
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch River about tour
milea form i u confluence with the Naas River, said Skeena Land District—District uf Queen C h i r t . Ialand*
post being at the south-east comer thereof, thencc
Take notice that John Thaa*. of Victoria, ennorth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chain*, thence east 80 chains to point o' gineer, intends to apply for permisaion to purchaae
commencement and conUining 640 acres, more or the following deacribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
tarn
iHte Aug. 17. 1910.
GEORGE LEWIS east and three miles south of the south-east corner
of
T. L. 37.015, thence 80 chains south, thenca 80
Pub. Scot. 7
John Dybhavn. Agent
cnains west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
chains east to point of commencement, containing
Skeena U n d District—District of Casaiar
640 acres more or leas.
Take notice that Chas. Sarrazon of Seattle Date July 22. 1910
JOHN THAW
Wash., C S. A., occupation plumber, intends tc Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
apply for permission to purch se the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chain- Skeena U n d District—Distnct of Queen CharlotU
west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
Islands
four mile* form i u confluence with the Naa* River,
Take notice that George Dyer Ramsey, of
said post being at the south-west corner thereof, Victoria, machinist, intends to apply for permb-sion
tbence north cO chains, thence east !*0 chains, t'.ence to purchase the following descnbed lands:
south 80 chains, thence west *0 chains to point of
Comrrencing at a post planted about half a mile
commencement and containing 640 acrea, more or west and three miles south of the south-east corner
lea*.
of T. L. 37.04">. thence .SO chains aouth. thence 80
Date Aug. 17. 1910,
CHAS. SARKAZON chains west, thence 80 chsins north, thence MI
Pub. Sept.*?
John Dybhavn, Agent rhains east to point of commencement, containing
640 acres more or leas.
Date July 22. 1019. GEORGE DYER RAMSEY
Skeena U n d District —District of Coss*ai
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
Tak* notice that Joseph Donnelly of Seattle. i'nb. Sept. 1.
Wash.. C. S. A., occupation laborer, intend* to
appiy for permission to purchase the following ,
described lands:
Pkeena U n d District—District of Caasiar
Commencinc at a post planted about l.So chains
Take notice that Wiliam Leakey of Seattle,
weat of a point on the Kinskooch Kiver, about ! Wash. V. S. A., occupation resuurant employee.
four mUea from i u confluence with the Naa* River, InUnds to apply for permission to purchase thc
said post being s t the aouth-east corner thereof, foUowing deacribed Lands'
thenc* north 80 chain*, thenc* west MI chains.
Commencing at a post planted about 150 chains
there* south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to west of a point on the Kinskooch River about
poinl of commencement and containiag 640 urrob. three milea from i u confluence with tha Naas
mere or leaa.
Rjvcr, said post being at the aouth-east corner
Dat* Aug. 17. 1910.
JOSEPH D O N N E L L . thereof, thence north 80 chains, thenoe weat 80
Puh. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agen' chaina, thonce wmth 80 chains, thence east 80
chains to point of cotrunencement and containing
Skeana U n d District—District of Ranks Island 640 seres, more or lesa.
WILUAM LESKEY
Take notice that John Dunn of Harry. Min- D a u Aug. 16, 1910.
John Dybhavn Agen
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply for Pub Sept. 7.
permission lo purehas* tha foUowing described

Unda:

Commencing at a poat planted about six miles
north and two mUea east of tha mouth of an inlet
which point is about u n mUes south and two miles
wast of End HUI, Banka Island, thence weat 80
chains, there* south 80 chains, thence east eO
ahaina, thence north 80 ehains to point of com*
men cement.
D a u Aug. 12. 1910.
JOHN DUNN
Pub. Sept. 18.
B. L Tingley, Agent

Skeena Land District—District of Banks Island
Take notice that Teasie Roaring of Seattle.
Waah., occupation stenographer, InUnds to apply
for permission
ixrmissaon to purchase the foUowing described
lands.
Commendnf at a post planted about two milre
south from End Hill. Banks Island, thencs eaat 80
ehaina, thenee north 80 chaina. thenoa sreat 80
ehaina, thence aouth 80 chain, to point of eommaoeement.
Skeena Land District—Dwtnct of Banks Island Dated Sept. 8. 1910.
TESSIE ROBRING
Tak* notice that Michael Cretan of Barry, Min- , Pub. Oet. 11.
B. L. Tlniley, Agent
rteaota, occupation farmer, intend* to apply for '
permission to purchase th* foUoar.ng asscrib*.
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four miles Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island
Take notice that Ulli, Loltta of Vancouver. B. C.
north and two miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
wbich point is sbout u n milea south and two miles occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission
weat of End Hi.!. Banks Island, thence wast 80 to purchsse the folownf described lands:
Coromencinf at a post planted about two miles
chains, tnence north o0 chains, thsnee *sut 80
chains, tnence south 80 ehains to point of com* •oath from End Hill, Banks Ialand. thence eaat 80
ehaina.
thenee aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80
mencement
D a u Aug 12. 1910.
MICHAEL CREGAN ehains, thence north 80 ehains to point of com*
mencement.
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
Dated Sept. 9. 1910.
l.II.I.IK 1.(11.1.IS
Pub. Oct. 11
H. I. Tiwlcy. Agent
Skoens U n d 1 '.strict Dtstnct of Banks Ialand
Tak* notice that Edward Atwood of Barry, Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to appiy for
permissior, to purchase the foUowing dascnlwd
Skeena Land District -District of Coaat
Unds
T a k , nonce that The Canadian Flan and Cold
Cumm*nat_g at a post plsnted about four mile* Store*. Co.. Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C , occupaUon
aorth and tsro miUa aast of th* mouth of an inl*t, manulacturvr, etc.. Intend to apply for permiaaion
wbicn point is about ten miia* south and twu miles to purehas* thc following dcacribra lands:west of End Hi... Banks Island, thenc* east Mi
( ommencing at a post planted at the X VY.
cluun*. thence n o n h 80 chains, thence w « t 80 corner
lot 34. Range .1, Coaat Dtelriet, thence
chains, thenca south HO chains to ppont of com south of
10 chains, thence west 20 chains, thenca
mencement.
north to the high water mark, thence easterly
D a u Aug. 12. 1910.
E D W A R D ATWOOD following thc sinuosities of the shore line to the
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. I. Tingley. Ag*nt point of commencement.
The Canadian Fish and Cold Storage Company
Skeena U n d Ihnrict—District of Banks Island
Umited
Take notice that Mary Canty of GraceviUe. Mm- Date Sept. 21. 1910.
neaota. occupation farmer, intends to apply fur Pub. Sect. 23. 1910.
W A. Caaey, Agent.
p*rm_ssion to purchase th* following descrihed
Commvncing at a poat planted about four miles
north and two mi.as eaet of the mouth of an inlet,
which paint ia about ten mUas south and two miles
srest of End Hi... Banks Island, tnence aast 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chain* to point of commencement.
Data Aug. 12 1910.
MARY CANTY
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L Tingley. Agent

a W Sfe.1?*

Pub. October 1.

Skeen. U n d Dmrict-Iiistrir- olQ u w „ c l _w.
Islands
™
Notice is hereby giver, that thim. A.. .
date I intend to ipply ,,, aSrSS^JS
*J
of Land, and Works'for .XmrTitTrSSZ
I
Mri and petroleum on the f o l t o l i n , " ^
Commencinh at a post plantwi or tu I___L
of Shingle U y MutSby "h:.^, 1 ' , £ * * •
south of Sand Spit, and martod • • f i , \ ' [ g
Ss. W. Comer,
thence ninr.ir.g I-M s o - C I
thence north 80 chains, thenc _ _ ./, 2 £
thence south 80 chains to point 0f com-e-cS
Located this 17 d.y of Sep-.ercbeMste"'**
E L U Nun
__k r w K _ ,
i-K. Una
Pub. October 1.
0 . W, R a l i ! ^
Skeena U n d District-District ol Qu«nCkirk,
Ular.ds
Take notice that KliatH-th Miry Gil_ .
Vancouver, married *"TU-„ :r.t*r.<b to ink L.
permission to purchase the folloan, iaojjj
Commencing at a po« p;»-t^i »t_t bil >
mile east and four mile, south of lbs ..asat
comer of T. L J7.0I". thence N t U l i S
thence 60 chains west, thcr.t, rO i t a srx
thence 80 chains east to point of eonuMMSM
containing 6,0 acres r.\- n r las.
Dste JuU 22,1910.
ELIZABETH MARY (__
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Roba_e.i_t
Skeena U n d District—Distnct of vN«nCt_a
Uandi
Take notice thai
I ."- allia,
c » t o m s official. Int_
M jrm.
to purchase the fo'.l. * .• I n *i _at
Commencing at a post plaited i h « ' i i
mile west and fuur r . . . • .-• ' ". _ _ a
corner of T. L. 17,04! tbsnea • c*iasB.
ihence H chairs mm •
• mam,
thenee 80 chsirj e*.*. to
t of -•-,-*«_3.
conUining 610 acres rr.or* •
Date July 22, 1910.
WILLI \t KM
Pub. Sept. 1
- > reasvlgi
Skeena U n d District- : .- -tr C. *-.« Ctaa I
•

Take notice lhat Ge -.••: B r.or—naT, |
toria. gentleman, bl
'rpe''
lo purchase tne lo. nrl <
•:_: Uadi^
Commencing at a ;
-' -'• " > e a * , , l 5 l
and one mile wcsi
Ml w a 11
T. . S9.762. UNM
• . • • :P»tt»_!ll
80 chains thenc.- »•-' • -.••••••"
ss.111 I
ch ins to point ol c i . - - : > r . - : . <-,::__]_
acres more or lwe.
.,,.,.„_. I
Date July 2:1. 1910.
E 8 RUBEEISK
Pub. .Sept. 1.
•-'.•-_b*_i»»g
Skeena U n d D i s t r i c t - : « :;: pjnen Cssata
NoUce u hereby I
' g
£
date 1 intend to apt
'••• " • " • S
of U n d s and Worn- ' i » • * » • " • *
coal and petroleum
• !^sa_l _•—•
lands:
. • .Commencing st .
t
of Shingle Bay. More,
'±.*iS
south of Sand Sp.' •
- 1 N.rL
N. W. Corner."
'^
~
south SO chair... t b _ • •••>•, *' « * —
north SO chains t. ;

_o__adt__17d_i

' - : - ^

Pub. October 1.

l j -

>' *' M » *

Skeena U n d Dtstnct - Dii-.r.n o l » _ « C_»
ls.ar.ii
. _
NoUce is hereby lire. Ifcsl ^ J J f l
date I intend to apply to :-• i - - * 1 1 . . >
ol U n d s and Works IP r . I_««" • . f T - ,
coal and petroleum or. 'he M_«*l *mland:
,
, ,—..^.4
Commencing at a po« fart'J • » ™ —
of EUa Noble', coal applica' - "-• • J J
Bay. Moresby Island, a • •>-;
:.%m
N. W. Corner.' thence ea-t • • r
\'r*^t
80 chains, thence west 80 s t a t e tbe_«e»
ehains to point of commenetneat.
located this 17 day ef g g y g j g M
Pub. October 1.
Skeen. U n d IWrtrict ^Jf

' *— °**

Notice is hereby giv*- t V . t ^ ' • » $ * £
date 1 intend to apply M tbj <•J* t
,1
of U n d . and Work, fo- • • ' " " " " f ^ l
eoal and petroleum on the foOoetaj — i
"commencing at a Pod l-antel t « « * J
ot Ella Noble's. cud * ' ' : . ' ! ' ! , . „ ) ' - B l W
R,v. Monsby Island s: 1 " " ' " L , " * *
S. W. C m * . " ther.ce running ss« "
I
thence nonh «' « * - _ * "•'* ,'. .'..
thence ,<ulh 80 chair..
Located tr-is 17 da) of Nsptel _ ^ ,.
Pub. October 1.

' >' *

• *

Skeen. U n d Di.tr.ct - W f l f f j i J t t L
Tak. notice that M.unce I. ' . »
^ 1

Minn., pjiuiirlii lu^'Xro.-.'t

m

permission to purche« <h» M*™*
T J m a i e n c i r . , st . p *
^ j t - f f '
east snd one mile north In"" >™ M _ . S » 3
SeV-lrhich point i- **WSto'ES,
9*
miles west from End I ' " f \
&**
west SO chain*, thence « ' - ' « « " g ,„ t_S*
80 chains. Ihence north >C' _ _ •

B'-v-tW

Hatnsss^LflB

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banka Islan
Take notice that J. Drew of Seattle, Waah Pub. Oct. 11.
occupation theatre owner, Intends to apply for
pvmiasion to purchase the following deacribed tmmm und w ™ j f C ^ ' ^
Take notic thst M. >• " ' . ,„ ,„Ji is J j
Cotomendng at a post planted about aeven
mile, eaat and o n , mile aouth from the mouth of
an inlet which point is about ten mile, aouth and
two miles west from End HiU, Banks Island, thanee
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chaina, thenee
weat 80 ehains, tlience south 80 chaina to point of and two mllss esrt ol £"£ h ,„ d |el t « j a
commencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
J. DREW
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. U Tingley. Agent

_5tsa_-es^«v_?B«n

3«^«VSJ_W_VS5|

Skser K i ar. i Diatrict—Dknrict of Banks Ialand
Tak* notice that WUliam WltU of Barry, Minnesota, occupation banker, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following descnbed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about four mUas
north and *wo miles east of the mouth of an inlet,
which point is about ten miles aouth and two mUas
west of End Hill, Banks Island, thenca west 80 Skeena I a n l Diatrict—District of Banka Island
Aug. 1!. I»">n. L ffiSJ-J
Take notlee that William Robinson of Barry, Date
chains, tbence south 80 chains, thence east 80
Pub
l». District
nu-g^omtm
ol ii""- 10i W
~
T . ksept
, notice
T ps«_
- ^ U
chains, thence north 80 chain* to point of com- Minnesota, occupation farmer, Intends to apply
Skeens
U n d thst
(or
permiaBion
to
purchase
t
h
,
following
deacribed
mencement,
MP
___""oVciips<lp»" l™£<^'"
D a u Aug. 12. 1910.
WILLIAM WITTE
miisiion to p'Jrcha* m
Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
Commencing st , »
> , h „f an w~_ _«
north and four miles eaat of the mouth of an inlet, Md
t - o mile, « r t o hem,
^
which point fa about ten miles south and two miles „ d two miles east o l > ^ , '.nd I J " --.»
g^
wipsrt from End Hill Banka Island, thence eaat 80 point is shout.ten "....' ',,,,„„ » " •
BUBSCRIBE FOR
chain,, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chajna, tbence eouth 80 ehains to point of commencement.
I>a»a *.ug. 13, 1910.
WILLIAM ROBINSON
Pub. Sept. 15.
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. U Tingley, Agent
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THE OPTIMIST

s 5* S ^mmtrwjiJiSk

THE

Cough Insurance
Insure yourttlf - g a i n s t coldi
»nd coughs with - 86 cent bottle of

T h i s famous
preparation is not
only a cure, but
a preventive of
throat and lung
troubles. Take it
in time.

RUFEKT

OPTIMIST

Are You Going to Spend Xmas EIGHT MILLIONS
Georgetown
With the Old Folks at Home?
FOR BIG SHOW
ON NOVEMBER

26th

Mathieu's The Northern Pacific Railwau
Syrup
of Tar and
Cod Llv.r OH

PRINCE

9
Will run a Special Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car, " E i g h t e e n Sect i o n , " Electric lighted, from
Vancouver, B. C , and Seattle, Wash.,
Direct to Portland, Maine,
connecting with White Star S. S.
" Laurentic," sailing Dec. 3rd.
Connections also made with the
White Star S. S. " C e l t i c , " 20,000
tons, sailing Dec. 3rd from N e w
York; American Line S . S . " N e w
Y o r k , " sailing Dec. 3rd from N e w
York.

LOUISIANA TO HAVE
EXPOSITION
—

PANAMA

a n d Half M i l l i o n s Waa S i n g u l a r l y
in

New

Sawmill Co. Ltd.

Orleans

in

Nineteen-Fifteen.

N e w Orleans, Nov. 14.—The world's
Panama exposition constitutional tax
amendments were voted upon Tuesday
by the entire state ot Louisiana and the
returns now show that a bond issue of
$6,500,000 has been ratified by the
people by a singularly large vote. T h e
It is the most sucfifteen amendments to the constitution
cessful Cough Remedy in Canada.
were adopted.
Make Reservations Early
The first two are the exposition tax
Larue bottle 36 c e n t s ; all dealers.
and Get First Choice.
amendments
providing for $6,500,000
J. I.. Mslklru Co.. Pree's. aerate,*,. •}«.
Only a Small Depoalt Required.
for the Panama exposition of 1915 and
were adopted by a vote of ten to one
-DISTRIBUTORS FOR WISTKRN C A N A D A in New Orleans and eight to one over the
GENERAL RAILROAD AND S. S. AGENT whole state.
This increases the exposition fund
nnipcit Edmonton Vancouver Saskatoon
REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS now in hand many thousands in excess
of $8,000,000 for the purpose of erecting
I. F. MACDONALD & Co.
exposition buildings, power plants, etc.,
SECTION 1.
FURNITURE DEALERS
for the use of the world's Panama exBlock 14, lot 21, $7,600; cash $6360
Block 26. lot 23, $3760; cash $2<X>0.
position in New Orleans in 1915.
Block 28, Intl. 3 and 4 pair, $3,200;
cash $2,200.
P R I N C E GEORGE O N W A Y S
Block 29. lot 11, $1600; terms.
TO LITTLE BLOCK
2nd Ave.
Block 16, lota 26-30, $4000 each; $1000
cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years.
Many C h a n g e , Being Made on Thia
SECTION S.
Popular S t e a m e r
GOODS ARE BEING OFFERBlock 7, lots 32 and 33 pair. $3250; cash
ED AT FAR BELOW COST
$1900
T h e Grand Trunk Pacific steamer
Block 14, lot 44-46, $4000 p r ; terms.
Prince George, which is undergoing
(union Sales conducted in any part of Block 22, lot 15, $660; terms.
overhaul at Esquimalt, is having some
Block 28, lot 24, $700; terms.
the Province. T e r m s Moderate
Block 27, lot 32, $750; terms.
important
chnnges
made
to
her
Block 42, lot 18. $600; terms.
cabin plans. Some of the rooms, are
SECTION 6.
being connected so that it will be posBlock 4, lots21 s n d 2 2 , each $1600; terms
Block 29, lots 33 and 34 pair. $3500; sible for parties to secure rooms en
suite. T h e parlor bathrooms are also
terms.
being remodelled, while the pantry and
Block 17, lot 21. $1200; terms.
Block 13, lot 20, $2600; cash $1671
mess rooms are to be enlarged, thus
Block 31, lot 16, $850; half cash.
providing an improvement in the dining
I General Machine Shop and Ship's
SECTIONS 7 and 8.
room service.
I Carpentering. Also a g e n t s for FairA large list of lots in these sections
\ hunks ' H o n e and Knox Gasoline
with small cash payments and easy
I Engines. Gasoline Engines and Acterms.
ADVERTISE IN THE
f ci'ssories carried in stock.
FOR RENT
_uech» aad BoaU (er Hire N.F.. .nd ol Wf.se,
OPTIMIST
Stores, Offices and Rooms on 3rd Ave.
W e have several modern c o t t a g e s to
rent, with and without bath, in good
neighborhood, and at moderate rental.
1 he new steel Passenger Steamer

Section 1. Lot 21. Block 14.
Section 6, Lot 3, Block 19.

R. G. Hulbert, Vancouver. B. C.

Lumber

MOORE LIGHT

and

Mouldings

The Light that Rivals the Sun.
Local business men recommend it.

A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand.
Boat
lumber a specialty.
Delivery
made at short notice.

This well-known gasoline light is sold
exclusively by

Our prices are as low as imy.
Call on us before ordering.

A. T. PARKIN & CO.

OFFICE:

Umber Cruisers and Mining Engineers

Cor Centre St. and First Ave.

J. H. ROGERS

Foley Bros. Larson & Co.

SALE

D. Ap-80

V o t e o n B o n d Issue T a x i n g P e o p l e Six
Large.—Fair

FOR

[AVE REMOVED

I. F. MacDONALD

Can Hire From Tha

Rover Boat House.
GOOD. RELIABLE

Electric Wiring LAUNCHES

None but sober and

h

'* "

employed.

and

Supplies
A. T. Parkin & Co.

OPTICAL GOODS

Centre Street.

We have on hand a complete
line of Optical; Supplies
Eyes tested and glasses

PRINCE RUPERT 1

properli fitted _t{ro_ao_ftble prices

ANNEX

R. W .

\ M. DAVIS &r_VS

INION S.S. COMPMIY OF B.C., Ltd

B. C. BAKERY

"Camosun"

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE If you want that s w e e t , nutty

McCAFFERY _ GIBBONS, Third Avenoe
Member, of Prince Idiom Mining Association

'rince Rupert every Sunday
at 9 a.m. for Vancouver,
arriving Monday afternoon.

$5.00

B R E A D - t r y our F R E N C H - t h e kind
that pleases.
Third A v e . between 7th and 8th Sts.

GRAND HOTEL

The appointments and service
are equal to any hotel on thc
coast

Riles: $1 lo $3.50 per day.

25c

ROGERS & B L A C K

BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Western Fuel Co.'s At Reduced Rate for Winter

COAL
THE B E S T O N T H E M A R K E T
PROMPT DELIVERY
*'" M M.nson,s.A. W. E.WIiliaine, • » . , _ . . - •
WILLIAMS <_ M A N 8 0 N
Hamsters, Solicitors, etc.
Ilox286
Prince Rupert, B.C.

House of five large rooms
with pantry and bath. Includes ranjje with hot and
cold water, plumbing fixtures. Fireplace. Immediate possession. $30.00
per month.

McCaffery & Gil
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE

Third Ave.

Oict hc-ufe Block. c_. 3rt A-r._i6.kJ.

Hotel ~~>
Premier

J. G O O D M A N . Proprietor

FOR RENT

2nd Avenue and 6th Street
Opp. Theatre

Custom Broker
OfflCMi Third avenue, 2 doors from The
Optimist block

Lalmtir Bureau in connection
I The " C a m o s u n " is the only s t e a m e Rupert Marine Ironworks &
All kinds of |xisitions
"ii tin' run having water-tight bulkFREE
funished
l"'_tls and double bottom, thus en Supply Company, Limited
-.i nit; safety of passenger* in case
Quick I -liver, of all (Isea up to 1X6 111'
of collision or wreck.
Prices and oetlmats* for Installation on application
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
P.O.Box sis
M w Rup.n

[J H. Rogers, Ticket Agent.

Official Watch Inspector, G. T. P

G. W. N I C K E R S O N

Room 8 50c
Aboverut Illustrate, the trpe of Western Standard (leaoline Knsrlne .uppllol for Tu«, and h_tv|r |
• p.l.inn Boata l.i the

Jewelers

Order. Recn.e Prompt Attaatiea

G. A. Sweet, Manager.
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets

6 CO.

J. G. W E S T O N
Transfer _• Cartage and Messenger Serrice
Baggage delivered lo all Part* of Ibe Ctj

WORKING MAN'S HOME

|For Stewart City on arrival
from Vancouver Friday
night.
[Northbound, leaves Vancouver Wednesdays at 9 p.m.
Steerage Fare.

flavored

CAMERON
Owned and operated by the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on
the American and European plan.
Excellently
furnished,
with
steam heat, electric light, and all
modern conveniences, being absolutely first-class in every respect.

Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.

Prince Rupert.

Canadian Grneral Electric Co. Limit-

As its name indicates

ed. Canada Foundry Co., Limited

The First Hotel in Northern
British Columbia

TORONTO, ONT.

in

Both in cuisine and appointments.
Electric lighted
throughout.
Baths on
every floor, free to guests.
lliisr reels throughout house
with ample pressure for
fire protection.
European and American Plans
Commercial Kates.

The Thompson Hardware Co.

J. E. GILMORE - - Manager.

...THE...
MANUFACTURERS Or
All classes of Electrical Apparatus.
Railway Supplies, Pumps. Knainrs.
Hiillcrs. Concrete Misers. Ornamental Iron and Bronte Work. Etc.

W. CLARK DURANT

•

Agent

ROOM 4. MclKIVRF. MXKTl - t, 0. MX 724

Universal Favorite
Represents thu last word
Range construction

-KOR SALE BY-

Wr>**^s«»V»^*^*^v>*rM»i

THE

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY A N D W E E K L Y
H E OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper o f Northern British Columbia. I t
has grown up with the city.
S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
W E E K L Y . $2.00 per year. O U T S I D E C A N A D A - D a i l y , $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.

T

PRINCE

R U P E R T

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements. HARBOR MASTER
IS ON THE JOB
A

RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP? l).i you waat
to buy. or sell, or hire, or loan? Try Thc
Optimist Condensed Ad. route.
made In any part of thc world.
COLLECTIONS
Universal Collection Aircncy. tith Street,
134-tf
Phone 75.

us for Employer's LiabilCONTRACTORS-Sce
ity Insurance. Wc can arrange your bond.

Thc Mnck Realty and Insurance Company. 164-lm

DAILY EDITION.

SATURDAY. NOV. 19

NAILED TO THE COUNTER

CM
R E - Don't wait till it comes. Insure your
1
house, stock and furniture. Do it today. See
us for rates. Thc Mack Realty and Insurance
Company.
164-lm

CAPTAIN ALLCOCK BUSY GETTING THINGS IN ORDER
With the Growth of the Port, Office
Will Become a Very Important One
—ls Awaiting Official Inatructioni
Before Starting Operations.

WHERE
TO BUY CHRISTMAS

GOODS

-AND-

WHY
BECAUSE WK HAVE

m

QUALITY

P
O R R E N T - W e have the store or office you
A

want. See our list of furnished and unfurnUntil his official instructions arrive,
We are usually s o busy in attending t o our business of supplying t h e people ished houses. The Mack Realty and Insurance
and he has everything shipshape in con164-lm
of Prinee Rupert with a real newspaper, as to have no time, even if we had the Company,
WE HAVfc THE
OR S A L E - A Rooming House. A Snap. Ap- nection with his department, Captain
inclination, to bother about correcting t h e m a n y bad blunders made by our conply Geortre Leek.
141
Allcock, Prince Rupert's first harbor
temporary. Repeated errors of taste and judgment betoken mental astigmatism,
master
does not intend t o make any
OR
Sale
at
a
Bargain
—
Gramophone
and
refor which there is no cure save Time or death.
cords. Apply G. R. T. Sawle. Optimist Office alteration or extension of t h e present
When our contemporary charged us with being the organ of the City Council,
AND WE HAVE THE
R E N T - A new, well finished three-room system of harbor management.
So
we did not reply. It would have been a cruel blow to have intimated what is common P* O Rhouse,
close In. water and sewer. Enquire
far
there
seems
to
be
some
delay
over
161-167
knowledge, that not one member of the City Council is on the board of the Prince at Optimist.
Rupert Publishing Co., or has any but an investor's interest in the "Optimist." | OST—On Saturday night, valuable papers, bc- the forwarding of Captain Allcock's
** tween Empress Theatre and Dominion Hotel. instructions from Ottawa. These were
Any opportunity to purchase stock in the Prince Rupert Publishing Co. which any Second
Ave. and Eighth St. Finder will receive l „ . _ _ / , . „ i , „ i ,
i
,
,
,
with plenty of room ind good
members of the Council m a y have availed themselves of, was an opportunity for reward by returning same to Optimist.
161-tf » u PPOSC(l 1 0 h a v e b e e n e n c l o s e d W i t h
light, which is a groat feature
!
his
letter
of
appointment,
but
had
investment, which was equally open to our contemporary. If occasion warrants,
HE British Columbia Real Estate Syndicate „ , . ; J „ „ , I „ U _ _ _ i . j
. _
,
in helping you select some.
we will talk to the City Council through these columns with just as much freedom
t h i n g in the dalnteat ChristLimited, are prepared to make a liberal ar- e v i d e n t l y b e e n o m i t t e d , a n d C a p t a i n
rangement with an active salesman. Exception Allcock has wtriten to Ottawa regarding
m a s gifts.
and restraint, just as much straightforwardness and delicacy, as we now address al
opportunity.
165*1?1
them.
our contemporary.
T EENDERS
N
for excavating lots 7 and 8. block 22.
A
a nd lots 2.1 and 24. block 12. sec. 1. will cloee
The harbor master's position in Prince
When our contemporary published a lengthy editorial charging the Council
W lrt^ ,
with introducing t h e ward system we did not e v e n bother t o pass the joke along, _?_teSS___K__tt& • • •***!£& ^ 18«P«t '» one of gradually growing
'importance and realizing this, Captain
although many were laughing at the crass ignorance which made such a blunder
possible.
O M A N - T o d o c l e a n i n g t w o d a y s a w e e k . 2nc i . , „ „ s. ,.,,
.
. . . .
The Reliable Jewel*
hour. Apply Knox Hot,!
lw-tf Aleock whose experience of shipping
B u t when our contemporary exceeds t h e limits of decency, and repeats t h e W A Nper
T E D - O l i l woollen rags and underclothes. I and harbor management is extensive
error and charges^the Council with "the unnecessary introduction of the vicious " Highest price paid. Apply J. H. HoffaCo.. is anxious that at the outset t h e work
No. 18 Fifth Street. Telephone I2S blue. P . O .
should be set on a sound systematic
ward system, to leave the avenue open for t h e further pollution of our city gov- Box t m
14H-tf
basis.
ernment," it is time to put ones generous instincts away, and expose our conW A N T E D Suits to clean and press, 11.00 each.
An office handily situated for the
temporary's lack of knowledge.
"
Room 13 Westenhaver Block. 2nd Ave. and
144-Im
wharves will be needed for t h e harbor
There is no reason for false delicacy. T h e cold and brutal truth is that "the t'.lh Street.
F. W. HART
master, and such important items as a
vicious ward system," etc., is not being "introduced" by the City Council. It
UNDERTAKER & KMHAI.MF.R
barometer a n d a tide guage will have
is part of t h e statutory conditions imposed upon all new municipalities in British
STOCK ooaruTi
Notice
to be near at hand. Then in connection
Columbia under the Municipal Clauses Act. Section 24 of the Act, decrees that
every city shall be divided into wards. At t h e outset the city has no option. B u t The second monthly dance of the Kaien Island w i t h t h e d u t y Of looking after the buoys
after the system is in practice for a year or more it can be abolished by the Council, N o ^ p e r ^ j r "
fe^
b ^ n - r e . " . ; a n d harbor lights there will need t o be a
1*1-171
boat provided. It is usual also in Rupert Marine Iron Works
upon a petition of citizens owning more than half of the assessed lands in thc city. Ormt'i and Krcley't* Druir Storw.
harbors of size for the harbor master's
In the face of the provisions of the Act, our contemporary's hysterics are mirth-1
-ANDboatmen t o attend at t h e berthing of
provoking.
Supply
Company,
Limited
large vessels.
In all good nature we commend our contemporary to study facts. Anything j
HAYS
CREEK
As Prince Rupert has no intention of
its editorials may lose in fire, they will gain in veracity.
remaining a t t h e primitive stage when P. O. BOX 515 • PRINCE RUPERT
W e d o not want to be ungenerous t o our contemporary. It m a y indulge in
only small steamers call and berth I
• t a g . tears and artificial thunderings to its heart's content. It will go unmolested.
pretty much as they please, t h e need for
But it must not become slanderous.
We are not all at concerned about espousing t h e cause of t h e Council. B u t M I L K A N D V E G E T A B L E S N E E D E D a pro|>erly established harbor master's
FOR HOSPITALS
department is apparent, and Captain
when dur contemporary makes such a false and slanderous attack, what are w e
Alcock's appointment is timely.
to do? W e would defend any man, whatever his politics, from an unfair attack.
Wo would even defend our contemporary from such a charge.
Board of Trade on Suggestion of Mr.
—
—
GROCERS
For ourselves we would much prefer going on our way, compiling the day's
A,e.
N.u MiBiiot
J. C. McLennan Ask, That Dairy TOMORROWS BAPTIST SERVICES
news, and dealing constructively with the problems which confront the city, t o
and Vegetable Farm Be Established Rm. W. K. McLeod on "Jesus and
JfltSHKHKWBOB1
tbe npoessary task of answering our contemporary's slanders by exposing its lack
Across the Bay.
of understanding.
Phone 187 |
Hi, Portrait!"

F
F

VARIETY
STORE

T

C. B. WARK

W

J

ASK GOVERNMENT
FOR DAIRY FARM

Stalker & Weld'

THE COST OF VICTORY
(From the Montreal Herald)
"No, Mr. Bourassa 1 , having raised thc whirlwind, you cannot tell us it is only
a summer breeze. Having won an election through anti-British votes, y o u cannot
blind cur eyes to the fact that your appeals created these votes.
"You have won a victory, but at what a cost! You have secured a verdict
against Laurier's naval policy, but at what a cost!
"If your object is to isloate Quebec from the rest of the Dominion, y o u arc
succeeding. If your object is to convince the rest of the Dominion that Quebec
cannot be looked to to take a wide view of Canada's duties to herself and obligations within the Empire, you are succeeding.
"If y o u think it part of nation-building to set Province against Province,
you are succeeding. If you are anxious to weaken Canada's position in the Kmpirc
by having it felt in Britain that the Dominion is noi evun united on the meagre
naval defence programme now outlined, y o u are succeeding. If you would destroy
the work of Laurier in promoting trust and confidence between all our peoples,
you ^re succeeding. But these arc not the aims nor thc counsels of a patriot.
They mirror, rather, the aspirations of a man of ambition, regardless of how he
gratifies them.
"And to what end is all this destructive work of yours, Mr. Bourassa? T h e
naval programme will be carried out. Come the Conservatives into power t o morrow, they will not do less than the Liberals are undertaking. You say all
you have wanted is an appeal to the people on this question. Then why did y o u
not confine the Drummond-Arthabaska campaign to attacks upon Laurier? W h y
did y o u extend it to the naval proposals, and to the whole question of Imperial
relations? Again we say, Mr. Bourassa, y o u d o protest too much. T h e campaign
was won by appeals to anti-British and anti-Imperial sentiment, whether y o u
personally voiced these appeals or not.
X-

-—X

XMAS

SUGGESTIONS

&•__-

McCONKEY'S CHOCOLATES
In P a n e , Boaes

..._»._»..x

X
—
EBONY G O O D S

x

Of All Kind.

«

n

C H ORME,

The Pioneer Druggist

PHONE 82

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

N

-K

J. C. McLennan last nigh' called the
attention of the Board of trade to the T h o f o l | o w i n K i s the program of
necessity of a fresh milk supply, especially 8 e r v i c e 8 t o m o r f o w in the First Baptist
church
for the patients of the two hospitals.
' conducted by R e v . W. H.
He said there was little doubt that M c L e o d :
U
land for a small dairy and vegetable
» m - - M o r n i n g worship with serranch could be selected across the bay m o n b y t h e ^aatorout of the 23,000 acres owned by the• 2 : 3 0 P- m -—Bible School and Brothergovernment and railway company there.: h o o d B a r a c u B i b k ' Cltt8S ' A U m e n
Such an experimental farm would be of w u _ J o o m e t 0 this class,
utility to the government as demonstrat- ! ~ : : , ° P- m - Third sermon in the
ing the agricultural possibilities of t h w ' N o v c m b e r series: subject, "Jesus and
lands.
"' 8 Portrait*. Does He Live T o d a y in

XKXXXXXXXXKXX

He moved that the matter lie brought I S t o r y a n d A r t ? "
to the intention of the government. T h e ' L a r g c a n d »PP«*i»t»ve congregations
suggestion was taken u p by several, h a v e L n e a r d t h c *_* a n d **cond sermons
members who unanimously supported in this series. There will be special
music by the (irey Orchestra.
thc motion.
STABLE OBJECTED TO

PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

Building Inspector Appeals to CounLatitat Quotations From Vancou
cil Regarding Permit
ear Exchange.
The city building inspector approached
the city council last night on the subject
of a building permit which had been
granted to the owner of Lot 14, Block 24,
Section 6, to erect a stable. The applicant had not informed the building
inspector that there were houses at the
back of the adjoining lots, and now the
occupunts of these dwellings complained
against the erection of a stable so near
them. The work of building had not
commenced, and the building inspector
requested the council's consideration of
the matter. It was referred to the
health committee.
Aid. Barrow pointed out that a stable
properly kept need not be a nuisance.
Aid. Pattullo wanted to know where a
man was to build a stable if he wanted
one, and Aid. Naden spoke of the
precautions taken with stable sanitation
in Inrgc cities.

( A , reported by 8. Harriaon A Co.)
DID

Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
Red Cliff
Main Reef

20 1-4
2 06
1.00

AKKEU

21
2.26
1.02
,29

Election of New Board
The next monthly meeting of the
Board of Trade will be the annual
meeting and the election of officers for
the coming year. At the meeting last
night A. G. Foster was elected a member
of the Board. H. C. Wilson and H. R.
McRae were appointed auditors of the
Board.
Ninety-Threa Die of Smallpox
Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 19.—(Special) —
Ninenty-three Indians on the Arapahoe
reservattion have died of smallpox in
four days. Officials are fighting vainly
to stop the spread of the disease.

FAMILY TRADE
OUR SPECIALTY

THE

IADE ATTACK ON SALARIES
PAID TO CITY SOLICITORS
Smith Thinks $350 a Month Too Much for Legal
Expenses and Wanted it Reduced by $100
—Council Decided to Let the
Matter Stand
day by day upon various items that crop
up in connection with the work of the
finance committee and the streets committee.
To this Aid. Lynch agreed.
Aid. Mclntyre also holds this opinion
and said that considering the salary
in question was only for another month
it might very well be allowed to stand,
and be reconsidered after the election.
Aid. Barrow and Aid. Naden rather
side with Aid. Smith as regards the
stenographers' salary, but the council's
general feeling is to let the matter stand
for the final month of this year.
The numerous instance? Med by
Aid. Pattullo of forthcoming work for
the city solicitors over the grading
contracts, by-laws, etc., and the feeling
that at the present stage it would mean
very considerable inconvenience to the
city if the solicitors were to resign
owing to the reduction by $100 of their
fee for looking after the city's interest
led to the decision more or less informally
arrived at that nothing should be done
regarding the stenographers' salary until
next year.

[•here was an opinion expressed by
sertain section of the city council last
ht that the city solicitors receive too
h a salary. The amount paid them
$250 plus $100 for the salary of a
noijrapher. Aid. Smith thinks this
much for the work just at present
ng done by the city solicitors, and
nted to cut down by the amount of
stenographer's salary. He said that
city solicitors can have any typeting required done by their own
•J and that the work while heavy at
outset and when the city solicitors
•e first retained, has fallen off consrably of late, and the services of the
lographer can very well be dispensed
h as far as city woik is concerned.
Lid. Pattullo, on the other hand, is
ho lirm opinion that the city solicitors
not only doing a very great deal of
(k but that they are by no means
highly remunerated (or what they
In thc discussion he pointed out
t l good deal of the work does not
w, but nevertheless the solicitors
being almost continually consulted

DEAL
rovision House
rd Ave.

Next Sixth St.

PHONE 190
en you want good things to eat do
I not forget Heinz 67 Varieties pf
1 Pure Food Products.
ull assortment of Campbell's Soups
fl Pure Lard
22c Ib.
In 8 Ib. and li Ib. Tins

"ft Potatoes give satisfaction —
J Du you use them?
|Y. Concord Grapes, basket
60c
Handle Christie Biscuits.
Assortment of this year's NutsWalnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Peiiiiis and Brazils.
WE DELIVER
Also remember our Fresh
"C"

Stamped

Eggs

at

0 cents a Doz.
•AND PURCHASE NOTICE
_ * Unit District --Distriet ol Hanks Is aad
»•• nppiin. that James Marshall of Seattle
•' •'•p-'i|,i.t.„n real miMU,
dealer, Intends to
[ M y permission to purchase the tollowini
f ' M lands:
'"' • p-iiii! st a post planted about seven miles
•IMom, mile south Irom the mouth ol an Inlet,
P •' point is about ten milea aouth and two milee
•Irom Knd HUI, Banka Island, thenee east 80
m thence south 80 ehains, thenee west 80
g j thence north 80 chaina to point ol comncernent.
il[Vrni.>,i
JAMES MARSHALL
Mfcota, i9io.
U. L. Tiniley, Agent
o. II.
P » Uud District—District ol Banks Island
n a notice that Joseph Taylor ol Seattle, Wash.,
up. mi „ l t 0 . intends to apply lor permission
,G ™ » " UM following
following descrlWl
descrlbwf lands:
lands
B_3_"L*i»
"
L....?!""%
« m ,»
al e PO"
post 1 Pl'itod
planted Iabout a ven
nc
• 5 3 ln"l ?
"O""
'rom the
ie mouth ol an
n t U ,bout
Im _ _ ? r
,
f n mile, so
south and two
» m
»»«t
from rK
Hill. Banka
Banka Island,
Isl
•st
.k" ,"'"".
' nn(,|l Hill.
thenee
thonP8
chain " !'L'
« » « 80 chains, thence oast
^ | _ _ n _ l _ , ' , "orth
Eo*Ph"• l910'
n
'"•

M

eh,ln

" * polnt of
JOSEPH TAYLOR
B. L. Tingley, Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Casaiar
Take notice that GusUv llnrger ot SeatUe, Waah
U. S. A., occupation laborer, intenda to apply lor
permission to purchase the followuig deacribed
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about 60 chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch Rivor. about six
milee Irom ita confluence with the Naaa River, said
post being at tbe aouth-eatt corner thereof, thonce
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 ohains, thence east 80 chain, to point ol
commencement and containing 640 acres, more or
Date Aug. 18. 1910.
Pub. Sept. T.

GUSTAVE BERGER
John Dybhavn, Agent

Skeena Land District—District ol Cassiar
Take notice that Edwin Chaplin ol Seattle.
Wash., I'. S. A., occupation clerk, intends tu apply
lor permiaaion to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 60 chains
weal of a point on the Kinskooch River, about five
miles Irom ita confluence with tho Naas lUver. said
post being at the south-east comer thereof, thence
north 80 cha.ns, thence west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thence cast 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acrea, mora or leas.
Date Aug. 17, 1910.
EDWIN CHAPLIN
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn. Agent
Skeena Land District -District of Dank Islands
Take notice that John Kennedy of Barry, Min
neaota, occupaUon farmer, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted fourmilea north
and one mile west of tho mouth of an Inlet, which
point Is about ten miles south and two miles a
ol End HIU, Banks Island, thence wast 80 chains,
thenee south 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains,
thence north SO chains to point of commencement.
Date Aug. 11. 1910.
JOHN KENNEDY
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Skeena U n d Diatrict -District ol Banks Island
Take notico that John Harvey of Graceville,
Minnesota, occupation clerk, Intenda to apply lor
permission to purchase the following deacribed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
ol tha mouth of an Inlet, which point Is aboul ten
miles south and two milea west ol End Hill, Banks
Island, thenee weat 80 chains, thanee south 80
ehaina, thence eaat 80 ehains, thanee north 80
chair.s to point ol commencement.
DaU Aug. 11, 1910.
JOHN HARVEY
Pub. Sept. 16.
R. L. Tingley. Agent
Skeena U n d DUtrict—District nl Banka Island
Take notice that Michael Fisher ol SeatUs,
Wash., occupation restaurant keeper. InUnda u
apply lor permiasion to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencinc at a poat planted about seven
miles eaat and one mile south from tha mouth ol
an Inlet, whleh point ia about Un miles aouth and
two milea wast Irom End Hill, Hanks Island, thence
wast 80 chains, tnence north 80 chains, thence east
80 chaina, thenca aouth 80 chaina to point ol
commencement.
Dateil Sept. 7, 1910.
MICHAEL FISHER
Pub. O c t 11.
B. L Tingley, Agent
Skeena U n d District—District ol Queen CharlotU
Islands
Take notice that Ruby McAlonan, ol Victoria,
spinster, inUnds to apply for permiasion to purchaae
the lollowing describe lands:
Commencing at a post plsnted one mile north ol
the north-weat corner ol T. L. 89,762, thencs east
80 chaina, thanee north 80 chains, thence wast 80
chaina, thenca south 80 chaina to point ol commoncemont. conUining 640 acres more or lass.
Date July 23, 1910.
RUBY McALONEN
Pub Sept. 1.
Robertaon, Arthur Agent

PRINCE

KUPKKT

WANT DUMPS FOR EARTH
TAKEN FROM HIGH LOTS

The Optimist regrets that owing to a delay in the arrival of a ,
new part of its typesetting ma- j
chinery several of the articles on
this page written for yesterdays i
*B8ue had to be left over for today, j | Council
i, _

—it

LAUNCH 'EVELYN'
STARTS TODAY

NECHACO VALLEY L A N D S

OLDEST TRADE UNIONIST

-:TO OWNERS ONLY:-

Still Active in Duty as President at
Ninety-Five
Australia claims thc oldest trade
unionist olficial in thc world. He is
Mr. James Wardley, thc president of
the Melbourne Bakers' Union, and he
is in his ninety-fifth year. In spite
of his great age, he is hale and hearty,
and regularly takes his chair at the
meetings of the union. Not only that,
but he works every night at his trade.
He is a native of Exeter, Devonshire,
England, and he confesses that he is
a beer drinker. But that, he explains,
is an acquired Australian taste. In his
native land he imbibed nothing but
Devonshire cider, which he considers
"the finest drink in the world." He
emigrated to Australia in 1852.
THE WEATHER
Twenty-four hours ending 5 a. m.,
November 19.

Skeena U n d District—District ol queen CharlotU
Ialands
Take notice that Edith E. WHkeraon, ol VicMIN. TSUI-.
toria, spinst r, InUnds to apply lor permission to MAX. TUMP.
purcluuiu th- lollowing describe,! lands:
44.5
37.5
Commenoing at n post planted three miles north
and one nrle west of the north-weat comer ol
T. L. 39,762, thonce west 80 chains, thence south
80 chains, thenoe eaat 80 chains, thence hortn 80
Born—At Victoria,
chains to poin of commencement, conu ning 640

~.oS?h8,1M0,
'"'

Date July**-, UM0.
Pub Sent. 1.

EDITH E. WILKERSON
Arthur Robertson. Agsnt

Faces One of the Coming: Problems of Grading
—Aldermen Mention Several Fills That
Can Be Used by Citizens for
Levelling Lots

The need for spaces in which owners of Acting Mayor Mobley informed him
high lots may dump the material ex- that this ground was leased by five firms
who had all been approached on the
FINE NEW QUARANTINE CRAFT cavated when levelling them for building
subject of dumping and would probably
was
emphasized
by
Aid.
Hilditch
in
the
FOR DR. TREMAYNE
be willing to allow it to a certain extent.
city council last night.
Another very suitable fill beyond
Now Making Voyage From Victoria in
A report by the city engineer stated McBride street was mentioned by Aid.
Charge of Captain Butterfield, that about 25,000 cubic yards might be Naden and Aid. Hilditch said he fancied
Gus Hansen and One Deck Hand. dumped at a point at Hays Cove Circle, '•they would need u lot of space like this,
and Aid. Hilditch suggested other places. as there were thousands of feet of
Dr. H. E. Tremayne, quarantine He thought the G. T. P. might be ap-! material to come off lots. The council
officer for the port of Prince Rupert, proached regarding a suitable hollow i would shortly have to consider the
has received word that the new gasoline beyond the new Kelly-Douglas building. matter difinitely.
launch "Evelyn" specially designed and
built for quarantine pruposes for this
COAL NOTICE
BIG INFLUX TO CANADA
harbor, has been launched successfully
at Victoria, and performed her trial
American Immigration Still Leading
trips satisfactorily.
Queen Chatlotte Islands U n d District Dulrict ol
Fearure in Returns
Ski-ena
The "Evelyn" is a first class launch
Tak* notice that I. Thos. R. Davey of Queen,
fifty feet long and eleven feet beam. She
Charlotte, occupation notary pubiic. intend to
Ottawa, Nov. 15.—During the last apply for |>ermi*_eT. to prospect for coal and
is propelled by a powerful gasoline
I- I n.i. urn on the following described land:
Commencing al a post planted eight miles north
motor, developing 25 to 32 horse power four months of the fiscal year which
and
live miles east ol Section 13. Townahip 7,
Eastern Standard. Her speed on trials ended on July 81, 155,594 immigrants Graham Island and marked No. SB, T. R. I)., N. B.
comer, thenca went HO chsins, thence south HO
arrived
in
Canada,
as
compared
with
registered over nine miles per hour, and
chains, thenc* caul HO chains, thenc* north 80
lo point nf commencement, containing 640
after tuning up, the engine may be 90,248 for the corresponding four months chains
acras more or lesa.
of
1909.
American
immigration
jumped
expected to give her a good ten-mile
Dated Nov. 1. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Wilson <lowing. Agent
from 40,267 to 54,679, while immigration l"ub. Nov. I".
speed per hour.
at ocean ports increased alone from
A further advice received by Dr.
49,982 to 100,850, or an increase of 102 Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District ol
Tremayne states that thc launch leaves
Skoena
per cent. During July alone as against
Take noUce that I. Thoa. R. Davey ol Queen
Victoria on the journey to Prince Rupert
Charlotte,
occupation
public. Intend to
16,113 for July, 1909, an increase of 57 apply for permission tonotary
prospect lor coal and
today, and may be expected hare
petroleum un the following descriticl land:
per cent.
within a week under favorable conCommencing al a posl planted eight milea
north and five mile, east nl Section 1:1, Township 7,
ditions. The Evelyn is in charge of
Graham lsland and marked No. 37, T. It. I)., N. W.
corner, thence east HO chains, thence south SO
Captain Butterfield, Gus Hansen, and
FOUR SAILORS DROWNED
chains, Ihence west HO chsins, thenee north 80
chains to point of commencement, conulnlng 610
one deck hand. The launch will be
acres more or leas.
in charge of Gus Hansen when stationed T u g S e a P r i n c e R a m m e d by B r i t i s h Deled Nov. I, 1910.
THUS. EL DAVEY"
l*ub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
in thc harbor here, and will have plenty
Steamer Greystake Castle
of work as the harbor traffic increases.
Queen Charlotte Islsnds U n d District -District ol
She was built and engined by the Hinton
(Special to the Optimist)
Skeena
Electric company, Victoria.
Take noUce that I, Thos. R. Davey ol Queen
San Francisco, Nov. 19.—Four men, Charlotte,
occupstion notary public, intend to
comprising the crew of the sea-going tug apply lor permission to pms|iocl (or coal and
petroleum on the folluwing descrilied land:
STRIKE ENDED AT LAST
Sea Prince, were drowned lust night when
Commencing at a post planted eight miles north
and Ave miles < i t of Section 13. Township 7,
the British steamer Greystake Castle Graham
Island and marked No. .18. T. R. I).. S. W.
New
York Express Drivers O b t a i n rammed and sunk the tug in the bay off corner. Ihence eiurt HO, chains, thenee north HO
chains, thenee west HO chain*, thence south 80
T h e i r D e m a n d s in Full
Angel island. The tug had a line on the chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more nr lens.
steamer, which suddenly gained a strong Dated Nov. I. 1910.
TIKIS. It. DAVEY
New York, Nov. 14.— The strike of headway nearly cutting the tug in two. Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gosring, Agent
express wagon drivers, which has paralyzed express traffic in New York and
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District nl
HOTEL ARRIVALS
Skeens
vicinity for thc last week and threatened Hotel Premier
Tak* notice thst I, Tin.. R. Davey ot Quean
to-result in a general teamsters' walkout, J. P. Bucey, Victoria
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend t o
applv for permission to pros|H*ci fur coal and
practically is ended.
petroleum on the fullowing .!• . ril ed land:
L. Freer, Vancouver
t nnwiiencing st a |>" t plentis! eight ttiilm north
The New York teamsters today
A. J. Matheson, Vuncouver
and five miles east nf Section 13, Township 7,
Graham Island and marked Nn. 3», T. R. I).. S. E.
tentatively accepted thc terms offered
C. Duffy, Vancouver
corner, thence weal HO chains, thenee north HO
the Jersey City teamsters and accepted
ehains, thenee w i HO chsins, thonco south HO
Miss J. Clifton, Seattle
chains to |Kilnl of commencement, containing 1140
by them. All drivers will return to work
acre, more or h_».
M. A. Russell, Seattle
Dated Nov. I. 1910.
THUS. R. DAVEY
Monday.
II. A . W a t s o n
Pub. N o \ 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
The express companies agree to take
back the strikers and consult with MP*
resentatives of the employees regarding
wages and hours.

fSts ,!,'i',i"' '""Met—District ot Banks Island
e j p a t l r t f i f t 0 " 1 "oilman of Seattle. Wash.,
lv, ,
, hy ," ici,n p , n t « n d ' to »PPly 'or per••emm ,,Ei , " w t h e Allowing described lands:
M a i f„,".u at » P0"* planted WOttt soven
i int!T J u '.. ™ m ''"" " ° u ' n 'mm the mouth ol
'ipmile, J ,".Point Is aliout ten miles sduth and
« MI ehiT , r " m 1;r,(1 "ill, Banks Island, thenco
*i no XIii""•„lhonce
north 80 chains, thence
80
""""•lirp'!',,","; '"""* Kutn
« - * _ _ to point ol
CARL HOFFMAN
B. L. Tingley, Agent

OPTIMIST

BAR.

IN. BAIN

29.611

.04

B. C , on Friday,
November 18, a son to Mr. and Mrs. S.
D. McDonald, Prince Rupert.

A Large Block of Good Farm Land in
the Nechaco Valley Wanted. Write giving full particulars and lowest price and
terms.

GEORGE. D. MUMFORD, KJ»JK*i*-&
Ladies' Tailoring Materials
The Finest and the latest just arrived. Order now if you wish
it done for Christmas.
Fit and finish guaranteed. , ,

READY MADE SAMPLE GARMENTS
In Tailored Clowns, Dress Skirts, Voile Skirts, Cravcncttc Skirts,
Waterproof Coats and Capes ; Mr. Hidjin's own original designs at
exceedingly low prices.

Prince Rupert Tailoring & Waterproof Company, 3rd Ave.

THE

PRINCE

UMITED
Telephone 186

CARTAGE and STORAGE
LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION ...

DESCENDANTS OF KINGS TO
RULE THEMSELVES

— WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LUMBER
PLASTER

Special Attention Paid to Moving

AT $ 1 7 PER TON, DELIVERED

LIME
AT $ 2 . 4 0 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

OFFICE:

-

THIRD AVE,

WITH NICKERSON & KOERIG

Phone No. 1

COAL

m coin. TO
Call 'Phone 18

RENT

CITY m

3-roomed House

Orders Promptly
Attended t o .

$15.00

Office: 6th Ave. and Fulton 51

8-roomed House

We Have Moved

$40.00
BOTHSIN SECTION 6

TO OUR NEW OFFICE
m THE

Helgerson Building G.R. NADEN COMPANY
6 T H STREET

OPTIMIST

IRELAND'S HOME
RULE SCHEME

The Westholme Lumber Co. J. R. BEATTY
First Avenue

RUPERT

Limited.

Second/Ave.

Prince Rupert, B.C.

Irish Liberals Draft Plan on Comprehensive Scale—Hundred and
Fifty Members of House and Fifty
Six Members of Senate.

quite decided on a name for the town
Professional Cards
and believing thoroughly in the old
adage that "everything's in a name"
W
- 1- BARKER
are going to offer a prise of Twenty
Dollars ($20.00) in Gold, for the most
Architect
suitable and appropriate name for their
Second avenue and T h i r d s ,
Over WestenhavM Bros.' o S ,
new town.
Conditions are as follows: Contest
open to the world. The name must be
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
one word, not to exceed ten letters, and
Dentist
a reason given why the contestant Westenhaver Block, Cnr t-e*_! .
considers it an appropriate name. The
contest closes on Friday, November
25th, at six o'clock p. m.
MUNRO & LAILEY
Address all communications to either
Architects,
W. S. Benson, or the Law-Butler Co.,
Stork Building, Second ATOM,
Prince Rupert, B. C.

iir^ixtlm.

Dublin, Ireland, Nov. 14.—The Imperial Home Rule association, a body
composed chiefly of Irish Liberals, has
drafted a scheme of home rule on a
oomprehensive scale Under this scheme |
Skeena Mining District
Ireland's parliament would consist of a
house of commons of 150 members and |
Notice t oDeliquent Partners
a senate of fifty-six members, the for-1
Flewin. W. C. Flewin und J. A. Robertmer to be elected for three and the son,Helen
executor for the estate of 1). A. Robertson,
take
notice
that you, having failed to contribute
latter for five years. Each county and
your proportion of the expenditure or work recounty borough would elect a senator, quired to be done, under section 24 of the Mineral
Act on the Ronanta. Emma. Emerald. North
except Dublin ahd Belfast, which would Star.
Princess Louise ami Moana claims, known as
each return two; and fifteen would be the Bonanza Mining Partnership, situated a t
Gooae Bay, in the Skeena Mining District, your
elected by the universities.
Ireland interests ip the above claims are hereby declared
would be represented in the imperial null and void.
iSgd. by) N E D DONAHUE.
parliament by fifteen members for
W. E. COLLISON.
16. 1910.
W. D. NOBLE.
every million inhabitants, which means Pub. Oct.
Jan. 15
that there would be between sixty and
seventy Irish representatives at Westminster.
«~The lord-lieutenant, no longer a member of the imperial government, would
select the head of the executive, to
be known as the first lord of the treasury,
who in turn would choose ministers
of finance, local government , education,
agriculture and commerce, public works,
and posts and telegraphs. These, with
the lord chancellor, the attorney-general
and the solicitor-general, would form
the administration.

Union Transfer & Storage Go. Ltd.

ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia
and Manitoba Bar..

C. V h a m s . .
„f a T E S * l
___S£*M»
tPfrultan.
C A R S S <_ BENNETT

BARRISTERS,

NOTARIES, ETC

Office-Exchange block, come, Third mm*
Sixth .treet. Prinee Ruoen.
7

WM. S. HALL, L.D.S....IH
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Btirkfa
All dental operation, skilfully mart SSi
local ana.thetic. admlnistrml fur th. l i - Z .
traction of teeth. Cnsultaliwifm flEt
and » Alder Block. Prim* Ru lTrt .
j."

L U C A S C__ GRANT

Optimist Ads
Bring Results

.Civil and Mining Engineers Irffc—•
Report., Plans. Spreinc.llor.i, <r__
Wharf Cun.trurtior. Ett

Office:

2nd Ave, nr.rn.__

P. O . Boa 82

OPINIONS OF THE MEN WHO KNOW
"Well, I guess you had my
locals in on Saturday," said C.
B. Wark to the Optimist. Saturday night I had a dozen
people in buying sheet music.
It pays to advertise in a live
paper that goes into the homes."

The activities of the Dublin parliament would be confined strictly to matters relating to the internal governA g e n t s for Imperial Oil Company
ment of the country. It would have
Telephone 36
no power to legislate on questions affecting Irish relationship with other
Advertise In The Optimist.
English and American Billiards
countries, national defence, the levyEight Tables
CENTRE STREET ing of customs or excise duties, or
any item comprised in a schedule of
"prohibited" subjects. A parliamenMagazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
P.O. BOX 172 tary court of appeal would be constiCIGARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS PHONE 130
tuted, consisting of two Irish and three
G.T.P. WHARF
imperial lords justices, by whom all
legislative and administrative acts of and General Steam Fitting
the Irish authority would be reviewed.
WM. GRANT
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Any £ct which the court regarded as
SHOP-Baaement of Helgerson Block
Phone No. 81
Lsnd Lhrtrtet Dlifrtrt of T o u t fUtif* b
Book-keening, Accounting ID. Auditing beyond the powers of the parliament SI XTH 8TREET.
Tt_»» notice lhat Oaorgt O w n John-ton ol
would become null and void, unless the
Malbovirn*. Au*.. occufMiton MinUr, Intend* to
Books Baboo, and Statemeats Made Up decision were reversed by the judicial
ap-pl-V '"•' l*Tmi._M,n ui purchM* the folio win.
Awnla>l In da
m r Massing
committee of the imperial privy coun- H A I S n S M H I N r .
Commencing al a poat plantad on* milt* up
MANIi I'MINii
siiAnrnii
Eitrrw* ittvrr on nut bank, thane* t_urt 40 chain*,
cil. In the event of disagreement, senthane* north W chain*, thanca Wtot 60 chum,
Mrs. C. B. North
ators and commons would meet in joint
•MX* or la** to tha bank of K a t r m Ki*ir. thane*
Hl-Al.r TRKATMgNT
McINTYRE HALI.
Cor. 2nd I n , 6th Si session to determine the issue.
aln*.i t_r._ of t'-itrrw* Htv*r mull, to point of THEATRE BLOCK
ITIIHIPI'llliv
ROOM I
commencement, containing 140 i r n . mot* or Um

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Rjfgjj

little's NEWS Agency

PRUOWBI

C£*$

Prince Rupert Lodge, 1.0.01
Meets in the lli'lrrrron Wort

E v e r y Tuesday Evening
All members of the order in tot ar/
are requested to visit the todgt.
C. V. BF.SSETT.U
N. SCH-WM-K _t

Plumbing. Heating New Knox Hotel

GEO. T. STEWART

GEORGK OWEN JOHNSTON
Dated Sapt. 12. 1110.
Pob O c t 17.
A. II Johnston, Agent

W. J. McCutcheon WHAT'S IN A NAME

Carries Complete Stock of Drugs.
Special attention paid to filling
TWENTY DOLLARS IS OFFERED
prescriptions.
FOR A GOOD ONE

H. McKEEN

SAVOY

HOTEL

Mi aars. W. S. Benson and the LawButler Co. Offer Prize for a Good
Name for a New Towr They Are
Promoting in PWrnant Valley.

3nl and 8th St.

Phone 59 nt.

THE BAR keeps only the but m
of liquors and cigars.
THE CAFE is open fromM'^
to 8 p. m. Excellent cui«iiw;B»w
service.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A Complete Stock of Liquors on Hand

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

CLARKE BROS.

Only First Class Tin Shop in City

* the site, and the above firms anticipate
the lots on the market by January 1st. They have not, however,

PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKSI putting
Phone 108

2nd Ave,

F I R S T A V E N U E . PRINCE M *

LINDSAY'S

CARTAGE d
ST0RA«

C. T. P. Transfer A|»nl'
Orders piwniPlIlP nlW. !__•

These two firr l have acquired a piece
r
of land for t e n s i l e purposes in the %U_7nVe Budweuer Beer
The chlel uf i hem all
famous Pleasant Valley (a valley within
T h oni lnr>l
a n a i m o R»»#>r
' nn l h , „,„,,,
'"•"
the greater Bulkley) on the line of the N
nanaimo
Deer
G. T. P. Railway, about thirty miles
east from Aldermere, and eighty-flve Kincaid, Scott & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey
All the leading brands nt 8coU-h, Irish.
miles from Hazelton, at the junction
Rye. (iln, lirsn.lv. Wine, Etc., A I - S > . on
of the Bulkley and Buck rivers. It is hand.
the natural townsite of Pleasant ValSTCVE PIPES
ELBOWS ley, which iB one of the richest valleys
and contains some of the best land
s k . . n . U n d liletrirt lilstrlet ol Coaat Range r.
in the interior of British Columbia.
Take notiee that Arthur llenr>' Johnston ot
Stove Pipes put up,
The land in the valley is all taken and
Prinrs Rupert, oreupation builder. InUnds to apply
lor permission lo purchase the Inllownt deeeribed
Cleaned and Repaired.
the greater portion settled on. The
lands:
ADVERTISING IS AN
rnmmenrlnj at a poet planted 20 chaina east ol
trail to Francois, Fraser and Otosa
Furnaces put in and Repaired
74 mile post jn the ft. T. P. rtfht-of.way on north'
INSURANCE POLICY
lakes runs within a mile of thc townaide of same and Skeena niver, thenee SO chains
north, thenee SO chaina weat, thencc SO chaina Don't throw away the old stove unI
site
and
will
be
diverted
to
this
town.
wniih to n . T. P. rtctit-ol-way, ihence 00 chains
til you have seen us. We repair I The site is surrounded by the richeJt
againBt forget fulness. It
_ v t along 0 . T. P. ri«hl-.if-«ay to point nf rommeneemefil and enntalnirut MO aeraa more or ISM.
and make as good as new.
compels people to think
| agricultural lands, as well as coal lands;
iHUdltep.^...^ HtNRy J0MN8T0N
of you. The one sure
|
is
only
five
miles
from
the
famous
Puh Out. 17.
way to ensure your busi1 Barrett Ranch, conceded one of the best
ness from being forgotten
»in British Columbia. Engineers and suris by advertising now in
INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE
veyors are now on the ground planning

OPTIMIST

The New Knox Hotel if ninot*
European plan First-rlsMsW* »
the latest modern improvenKnti.

BEDS B0C AND UP
GENERAL BLACKSMITH I N . H0RSESH8CR

ns t_and lnetnrt Dtolrttrt of Coaat IUr.fr .'.
Tsha noUc* that Kmaatin* M. GrabW, me m i . I
amrnan of Han Kranaatfo. V ft. A . oerupfttion
•_m_*. Intend* to -apply for permiaaion to pur
• th* folluwtni i|i*rriU'| land*;
ComtiwtHng at a i - ' planted on tha eoutS alda
d i h i. T I* rifi i ..f-»> 73 1-2 mil** from
Prince Kuperf* on th* north _4d* of the Skeena Theatre Block
P_omj No. T» Second kit.
River, thenc* *nutt. 30 chain* mora or I*** to tha
tonk • •'• ibe Skeena Hiver, thenc* SO chain* more or
laa* along »l > bank of th* Skeena River In • north***ierlv direction l o the O 1 P. Hghl-of amy,
thane* SO rhftin* mar* ar ten in an •aatarly al- 1Only llnu«ewllh Hot anil Cold water In every room
Rest Furnished Hotel in City
nctlnn akmg th* Cf. T I" ngl.t .d »*•. lo th* point
Corner Fifth and Kraser St.
of eornm*nc*m*ni an.) containing ISO met**, more
ar k*a*
!H(*d S*pt. It. 1910 MtNKSTINr. M. MIMH.K
Pub Oct. 17
A. II Johhaton. Agent 1
A. J. rrudhomniP. Prop.
I anil PlrtJ-M District ol I'nul K.nfe I Am«ii(«n and BafCMMI plan. - Din in* R»*»m S. rT . s . nodes ihal llrant U. Grable ol San Fran*
vn-p nii.iiri'ii»«ii| iti'M Rnindi ot Liqllsos. I' S A , occupation accountant. Inlands to
uors nnd Clirar*.
apph lot permission In purehas. tha loUn«rln(
•Iwrrlhad land.:
I iwnm.nnm at s |w_i planted on 11..* Mjulh side
<_ tha 'i T. I' rl*hi-o|.-aY mil. "1 1-2 Imm Print*
Rupert on the north aide of the skeena River, thenee
aouth 20 ehains more or leas to the hank ol tha Hkaena Rlverlhenee SO chains more or lesa .Inn. tbe
hank nf the Skeena River In a nonheaatarly dl*
raetion to Uw 0 . T. P. right-of-way, thenra 80
ehaina more or km along the (i T. I" nrht nf way
In a waaterly ilirertkin to the point ol commeneasnenl snrt containing 120 aerea, more or lass.
Dated Sept. 12, 1«I0.
HRKNT tl. ORA RLE
Puh. Out. 17.
A. H. Johnston. A sent

NOTICES IN THE

ARTAUD ct BESSER
P R O P R I E T 0 I I

THE

OPTIMIST

O F F I C E - I I . H. Rppehesirr. i etitreiM.

Old German Laget
Schlitz Lager
These are the bWtt-1" m
make health, ntr.ni.thandh»r
pinesa your lot. » " **
very reasonable anil your *
der will receive prompt all*
tion
All vani'tie' ,.f

W i n e , a n d Liquor*
also kept in

•tuck.

Sutherland 4 Maynari
mMmmmmmm^1
1-HllNK Uf
Fraser Str" I «:"

T 11 L I* I. I N C E
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

R U P E 1! T

0PT1U1S T

I.AND PURCHASE NOTICE
Coast U n d District—District ol Skeena
Take notion that F. R. C. Brown ol Prince
Rupert, occupaUon real estate agent, intonds to
apply lor permission to purchase the lollowing
deacribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted adjoining G. D.
Tite's corner post, thenc* east 40 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence wast 40 chaina, thence
north 80 chains to point ot commencement.
Date Aug. 9, 1910.
F. R. C. BROWN
Pub. Sept. 16.
Numa Demers, Agent

Ski'i'im Land Dislrict—Dislrict ot Coast Range 6
Take nolice that Dan McDougall of Prince Kuiert, B. C , occupation carponter, intends to apply
or permission to purchaso the following described
Unas:
Commencing at a post planted two chains went
EamiM__il st a post plantod ono mila east o!
II Murphy's corner post, thence 40 chains ol the south east corner of William Mcl'heo's
. t h e n c e 80 chains south, thenoe 40 chains surveyed purchase (Black's recent survey about
' thenco 80 chains north to point ol com- August 20, 1910) on thc east side of Ukeise Lake,
theniv went 40 chains more or leaa to R Ungley's
• l.tv:i;i'tit.
GILBERT BURROWS purchase (Black's survey August 20, 1910) thence j
I", AUK. 9. 1910.
south 80 chains, thencc east 40 chains, thence
Numa
Davis.
Aient
ih. Sent. 15.
north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 1)20 acres more or lens.
Skeena U n d District—DUtrict ot Banks Island
L,..t Land District—District ol Skeena
DAN M'DOUOALL Take notice that John Anderson ol Seattle,
ft.'raiiiee
thst Frank Kelly ol Prince Rupert, |
William McPhee, Agent I Wash., occupation grocer, [ntends to apply lor
cpiuion translerman, intends to apply lor Pub. Nov. 5.
permiasion to purchase the following deacribed
.mission to purchase the lollowing deacribed;
lands:
Commencing at a post planted about three
rommencln« at a post plantod one and ono hall Skeena U n d District—District ot Coast Range 5
miles east and one mile south Irem the mouth of
les northeast ol Cathorino Harrisons corner
Take notip.-e that Charlea M. Wilson ol I'rnce
st tluiico north 40 chaina, thenco 40 ehains east, Rupert, II. ('., occupation real estate agent, intends an inlet, which point is about ten miles south and
two milos west Irom End Hill, Banka Island, thencc
Be! 40 chains south, thenco 40 chains west to to npply for permission to purchase the following east 80 chains, thonce south 80 chains, thence
inl ol commericomont.
_ . _ _ . , „ dpMcrilied lands:
weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point et
lie Auit. 9. 1910.
FRANK KKL.LY
Cnmmenring at a post planted at the northeast commencement
vT
'li Kept. 16.
Numa Demers, Agent corner of Johnson's surveyed lot No. 884, tha ice Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN ANDERSON
weat 30 chains moro or less to 10 chains eaat of Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
• a s u U n d DUtrict - District ol Banks Ialand
Pete I'oil,KIT'S surveyed pre-emption (Black's
Take nolice that Chailea Froxlna ol Graceville, recent survey August 25, 1910) on the east side
intimoia, occupaUon merchant, Intends to apply ot Ukeise U k e , thence north 80 chains to the
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District ol Banka Island
r |i.Tinission to purcahae the lollowing described south line of William Gainey's lot surveyed August
Take notice that Jamea Sammon ol Graceville,
20, 1910, thence east 30 chains, thence south 80
Eonimoncing at a post planted lour milea north chains to point of commencement, containing 240 Minnesota, occupation merchant, intends to apply
tor permission to purchaae the lollowing described
d on.' mile west ol tha mouth ol an inlet, which acres more or less.
lands:
inl is about ton milee aouth and two miles weat
CHAS. M. WILSON
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north
Knil Hill Banks lsland, thenco west 80 chsins, Pub. Nov. 5.
ol
the mouth ol an Inlet, which point is about
.nee north 80 chains, thenca east 80 chains,
ten miles south and two mile, west ot End Hill,
r n c south 80 chains to point ol commencement.
B \oi 11 1910.
CHAUI.ES FRO/.INA Skeena U n ' l District -District ol Coast Range 5 Banks lsland, thence west 80 chains, thence south
Take notice that Harry Lever of Prince Rupert, 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenoe north 80
* , m\\ l _
K C Tln « ,,! > , p A « " n t
B.C.. occupation plasterer, intends to npply lor chains to point ol commencement.
JAMES SAMMON
Ikwiia U n d District -District ol Banks lsland
permisfiiuii to purchase the following described Date Aug. 11. 1910.
Pub. Sept 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agont
Tak, notice that Uwernece Kennedy ol Barry, lands:
•UMOOta, occupation tarmer, Intends lo apply
Commoncing at a post planted 10 chains west
r |»rniisslon to purchase the lollowing described of Ihe northeast corner ol John Furlong's surveyed
pre-emption (Black's recent survey August 22, 1910)
Skeena U n d District District ol Banka Island
('nmmrtirbK at a post planteil sll milos north on the east sido ol Ukeise U k e , thence west 30
Take notice that P. H. Urkin ol Barry. Mintl„. moiilli ol an Inlet, which point Is about ten chuins moro or less, thence north 10 chains, thence neaou, occupation farmer, Intenda to apply for
1
I,-, sou! ! and two miles weat ol End Hill, Banks east 30 chains, thence south 40 chains to point ol permission to purchsse tho following uoscrilind
•ml t h e n c east SO chsins, thence south 80 commencemenl, containing 120 acres more or less. landa:
HARRY LEVER
a thi>nct> wost 80 chains, thence north Mi
Commencing at a post planted about lour miles
Chas. M. Wilson. Agent north and lour milea east ol the mouth ol an inlet
_ . . . . to iMPinl ol commencement.
. _ _ . . Pub. Nov. 6.
which point ts'ahout ten miles south and two miles
He Aug. II, 1910.
LAWRENCE K E N N E D Y
ll, Sept. \K
B. L. Tingley. Agont
west ol End Hill Banks Island, thence west 80
chains, thencc south 80 ehains, thence east HO
Skeena Land District District of Queen Charlolt
chains, Ihence north 80 ehains to point of coml east U n d District Dlslrlct ol Skeena
Islands
Tske nolice that G. D. Tito ol Princo Rupert,
Take notice that Catherine Bowman of Van- mencement.
\il_iinn merchant, Intenda to apply lor pcr- couver, 11. ('., occupation spinster, intends to apply Date Aug. 13, mm.
P. H LARKIN
poion lo purchase Ihe lollowing <II*.TIIIIVI lands:
fur permission to purchase the following di-icntped Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
rt'omnieticlng at a poat planted one hall mile lands:
, nl j . II. Murphy a comer post, thenco north
Commencing at a post plantod on the shorn nenr
[ c n s i i ^ thence east 40 chains, thenee aouth 80 the mouth of Juskatala Bay, at ahout tho nnrthSkeena U n d District--District of Banks Island!
ihence waat 80 chaina to polnl ol com west corner of Timlier License No. 30S!I\ ihence
Take notlco that E. C. 'laird ol Graceville, MinIt •'• ent.
_ .
_ _ _ _ east HO chains, thence nnrth 20 chains mom or Iws
»tr \ u g . '.P. 1910.
O. D. T I T h lo the shore, thenee winterly InllowiiiK the shore nesoU, occupation farmor, intends to apply for
permission tu purchase tho foUowing duicribed
beck
lo
the
place
of
commencement,
rnntaining
B_rt. 16.
Numa Demers. Agent
[ands:
It'-O acres moro or less.
Commencing ut a post planted about lour miles
r.n» U n d Dislrict—Diatrict ol Banks Island
Dated (let. 7. 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
A. E. Jenmip, Agent
north and (our miles east ol the mouth ol an inlet
«' • nolice Ihst William Burns ol Harry, Min- Pub. Nov. 6.
which point is about ten miles aouth and two milea
us occupation tarmer. Intends lo apply lor
weat ot End HUI Banks Island, thence east 80
•Waa "' purchase the lollowing dmcrilicd
Skeena U n d District—Dlslrlct of Queen Charlotte chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to point ot comIslands
« nmmenring at a poat planted lour hiiltw north
Take notice that Gonlon J. .1 > • u[. ol Vancouver, mencement.
III,- mouth ol an Inlet, which pppint i» almut ton
E. C. BAIRD
south ami two miles waat nl Kid Hill, Banks II. ('., occupstion clerk, intends to apply for per- Date Aug. 13, 1910.
1
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
thence east SO chains, Uience north 80 mission to purchase th" following dosrrilHil lands:
Commencing at a i•.. t planus! nn the shore ol
., ip,.-r- most 80 chains, thonce south 80
Maiepot Inlet aboul 20 chains north of the northI. I., imint ol commencement.
sAug. 11.1910.
WILLIAM BURNS rast eorner ol Timlier License No 80898 ami lielng Skccnn U n d Diatrict -District ut Coast Range :,
ft, M|it I...
II. L. Tingley. Agent aboul one mile eas( nl the entrance to Ju«katala
Take notice that Jean Vaughan of Hammond,
n.i . thencc south 80 chains, thence east 80 rhalna, 11, C . occupation married woman, intends to appl>
thence north 80 chaina mure or 1I>SK to the snore ol lor permission to purchase the lollowing described
terns Un.l District -District of Banks Island
.k«- IOPI.*V ili.t Patrick Bruin ol South Bend, Masset Inlel, Ihence westerly lollowing the shore lsnds:
Commencing at a post planted on the shore ol
lah. nrrup*!iitit clerk. Intends to apply lor por- back to the plsce of commencement, containing 640
the north end ol Ukeise U k e and at the S, W
js_in to |pnrri,._ tha lollowing described lands: acre, more or loss.
GORDON J. JKSSl/P corner ol Lot 3982, thence north 40 chains, thence
r,.mn;i'ring «t . p o a t planteil two miles north Dated Oct. 7, l'JIO.
A. E. Jessup, Agent weat 20 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence
•i two nules .-..I ol Ihe mouth ol an inlet, which Puh. Nov. a.
aast 20 chains to point ot commencement. conInt Is aliout ten milea south and two milea weat
Uining 80 acres more or less.
| Knd Hill, (tanks Island, thenca w.at SO chains,
Skeena
U
n
d
Dislrict—District
nl
Queen
Charlott*
Dated Sept. 19, 1910.
JEAN VAUGHAN
TI* m i l h 80 chains, thenee east 8 0 chains,
Islamls
Puh. Oct. I.
Mancell Clark, Agent
mr,' north SO ehains lo point nl comioencemenl.
Take notice lhat C. VY. Slancliffe of Vancouver.
la Vug I.'. UIO.
PATRICK HIU IN B. C , occupation consulting engineer, intends to
hi. Sept. 16.
II. U Tingley, Agent apply lor permission to purchase the following
Queen Charlotte Inlands District
District of
ile.cnlp.sl landsSkoens
keena U n d District District ol Banks Island
Commencing at a posl planted at the southeast
T'nkc n o l l e that I, Wilaun Gowing ol Vancouver,
I Take notlee that Thomaa V. O'Phelan nl Barry, comer of Timlier License No. 30895 ahout one
jlitinnvta. occupatiot. merchant. Inlands to apply mill- south and one mile east of the entrance to occupation prospector, Intend to apply lor por~r |<rrmla_on lo purchase the following descnbed Juskatala Bay, thenc,. north 20 chains, thence east mlssion lo prospect for coal and petroleum on 610
acres ol lund:
•ds:
SO ehains, thenee south 20 chains, thence west 80
Commencing at a post planted one-lourth mile
' ommencing al a post planted two mUea north chains to the place of commeneement, conUining
west side of lions River, covering Section 22
1 the mouth ot an Inlet, which point Is about tan 160 acre*.
Townahip 4, thence 80 chains, weat, thonce 80
• south and two mlloa west ol End Hill, Bank,
Daled Oct. 7. 191(1.
C. W. STANCI.1FFE chains south, thence HO chains east, thence HO
d, Ihence east SO chains, thanes aouth SO Pub. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jessup. Agenl chains lo point ol commencement containing 610
Una, thenca »e»t 80 chaina, thenca north 80
acres, more or less.
si'.. In point ol commencement.
Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWING
lie Aug. II, 1910.
THOMAS F. O'PHELAN
Caasiar U n d Dislrict -Diatrict ol Casaiar
Pub. Oct. 18.
-h Sept. I _
It. 1. Tingley. Agent
Take notice lhat Henry Hunter Morton ot Prinos
Rupert. It. C , occupation clerk. Intends to spply
»p.n. U n d District-Dislrict ol Coast Range 6 lor permission to purchase the lollowing ilescrilied
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -District o
Take notice (hat l^onard Vaughan ol Hammond, land:
Skeena
ocrupstinn tarmer, Intenda to apply lor
Commencing at a post planted one mile In a
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing ot Vanvoucer,
srnmaaion lo purehase the lollowing deecrilped northerly direction Irom the nnrth end ol Hulkley
inds:
U k e and 10 chaina wast ol Bulkley Creek, thenc* occupaUon prospector, intend to apply lor per' ommenrlng st a poat planted on tha north aou(h HO chains, thence weat 80 chains, thenc* mission to prospect lor cist and petroleum on
shore nl Ukelae U k e and aboul 10 chaina In a north SO chains, thenee east 80 chsins (o point 610 acrcr. ol land:
«p-p.ri> plinjctlnn Irom the 8. W. comer ol tot of comm*nc*ment. and conUining 640 acre., mora
Commendng at a post planted one and one" »p»l JO chsins, ihence south HO chains, orUsss.
lourth miles from Slate Chuck creek north, adthenc* east 20 chaina mora or leas to tha shore ol
joining A Gowng's Coal IJoense Nn. 00. covering
Dale
o
n
8.
1910.
HENRY
HUNTER
MORTON
l-akrUr Uke, thenca lollowing tho shore nl said
Section 29, Township 4, thonce 80 chains east,
Wilfrid ft Macdonald, Agent thence 80 chains north, thence HO chains west,
las. in point ol commencement containing 160 Pub. Oct. 26.
fea more or leas.
thence SO chains to point ol commencement
>at_l Sept. 18,1(10.
LEONARD VAUGHAN Skeana U n d District—District ol Qui<cn Chsrlotte containing 460 acres more or leas.
Dai.sl Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON OOWING
IV. net. I.
Mancell Clark Agent
Islsmls
Nolle* is li.Ti.by given lhat thirty day. after Pub. Oct. 18.
RMM U n d |Pi.mn
IM.in.i ol Cs_slar
date I Intend lo apply to the Chlel Commissioners
lake nolle, that Gustavo Bradley ol Seattle, ol U n d a and Works lor s license to prospect (or
wash, f S. A., occupation teamster. Intenda lo coal and petroleum under Ihe lorahoro under Hie Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District —District ol
ei'Mi lor permladon In purchaae Ihe lollowing walar* and under Ihe land ol Ihe lollowing dn•MM
•^"^TPIPH lands:
acrtlsed lands:
Take n o l l e that I, WlUon (lowing ol Vancouver
< ommenrlng al a |*art planted about 6S chain.
Commencing n( a post planteil on the formliore occupation prosjiector, Intend lo apply lor per
•*•. ut a poinl on the Kinskooch lUver, abnai at Mission I'olat on Ihe north end of Moreaby mission to prospect tor cosl end pelrnluem on
s>>ni mil,* Irom l u confluence with (ha Naas Island and marked "W. C. Slade, S. W Corner,
640 acres ol lnnd
H"", _ud |K_ being at tha smith-we»( corner (hence running HO chain, north, ihence 80 chains
Commencing at n post plsnted one and onetsereol, ihence north SO chains, Ihence east SO eaat. thenc* HO chains south, thence lollowing the
ehsin«, ihence aouth 80 chains, thanee wost SO .miio.it lr» ol the ahore to pnlnl ol commencemenl. lourth mile form Slate Chuck crook north, adiolnlnr
A. Gowing's Cosl License Nn. 00, covering Section
"<••• 'o |K,lnl ..I commencement snd conulnlng
toml.sl (his 16 dsy ol September, 1910.
80, Township I, thence 80 chains weat, thence 80
U IsTsa, more or leea.
W. C. SLADK, l/H-.lor chains north, thence 8(1 chains east, thenco HO
I»!» Aug IS |!l|0.
GUSTAVE BRADLEY Pub. October I.
chains to point nl commencement, conulnlng 610
O.
W.
Raluse,
Agent
IV, f
Jnhn Dybhavn. Agent
acres moro or lesa.
WILSON GOWING
Coast U n d Diatrict-Diatrict ol Skeena
Skeena U n d District District nl Queen ( harlolU Dated Oct. II, 1910.
Pub. Oct. IK
T.ke notice that Numa Demers ol Prince Rupert,
Ialands
'^pipstion merchant, Intenda (o applv lor perNotice Is hereby given thst thirty daya alur
nvsetor. to purchase Ihe lollowing ds-trlbed lands:
.let,. 1 Intend to apply to the Chlol Commissioner
< ommendng at a post planted sdjoining Gilbert ol U n d s and Works lor a license to prospect tor
•• •«'« comer post thenc* 40 chains east, (hence coal and petroleum under the tnreehore under tho Queen Charlotto Islands U n d District -District ol
Skeens
"" rh.in. south, thenc* 40 chains west thence SO Iland and under the waters of the lollowing deTake nntlco that 1, Wilson Gowing ot Vancouver,
PO* . m,nh to point ol commencement.
acribed lands:
occupation
prospector,
Intend to apply lor per>ste Aug. », t»10.
NUMA DEMERS
Commencing at a post planteil on the loreshore
l-fc Sept. 16.
Numa Demera, Agent ' ot the nnrth coast of Moresby lsland about two mission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on 640
acres
of
land:
milea eart ol Mission Point and marked "W. C.
Commendng at a post planted a quarter of a
• M M u n d District-District ol Banks Island , Slade, S. W. Corner," thence running north 80
1 »li n.,tlce that Henry T. Jacob ol Harry, chains, thonce east 80 chaina, thence south 80 mile Imm Slate Chuck creek, west adiulp-.v A
occupation termor, inUnds to apply lor chains, thenco lollowing the slnouslllos nl the Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Sect' n 19,
Township 4, thenco 80 chains nnrth, thence 80
[W'nis.ion to purchaae the lollowing described shore to point ot commencement.
chains west, thenco 80 chains south, thence 80
Dated this 16 day ol S*P'9 m i"i„ 1 ' , , 0 1 „ , _ _ . . chains to point ol commencement containing 640
' ""ipnendng at a post planted about sis miles
W. C. SLADE, Locator
m snd two miles north from the mouth of sn
"• W. lUluse, Agent S S T l ! » l _
"••"• "Inch point Is about ten miles south and two 1Mb. October 1.
WILSON GOWING
•"** »•«•( Imm End Hill, Banks Island, thence
Pub. Oct. 18.
"•"' "o chains, ihence north SO chains, thence Skeena U n d District -District ol Queen Charlotte
Islands
* " • "> ehelns, Ihence south SO chains (o point ol
Notice is hereby given thst thirty days alter
P^ppiimencemenl.
dale 1 Intend (o apply lo the Chlel Commissioner Queen CharlotU Islands U n d District—District „l
'••H Sept, 7,1910.
HARRY T. JACOB ol U n d s and Works tor a license (o prospect (or
Skeens
1
"" "el. II.
B. L. Tingley, Agent cosl snd petroleum under the foreshore under the • Tako notice that I, Wlson Oowing ot Vancouver,
lends and under the waters ol tho lollowing de> I occupaton prospector, Intend to apply lor pers
«'"'» U n, d District-District
ol Bsnks Isl.-ind
mission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on 640
W, i
'"' '"' l n , t Kstolle 11. Maher ol Seattle,
acri's ol land:
£ _ _ _ _ _ £ • at a post planted on the foreshore
"•'.occupation married woman, Intends to
Commendng at a post plantod a "uartor ol a
n i l . i .', I""nlssinn to purchase the lollowing of the north cosst of Moresby Island about two I mllo Irom Slate Chuck creek, west nnd adjoining
miles east ol Mission Point and marked W. C. A. Gowing's Coal Llconso No 00, covering Section
O-»IIIH.| lands:
'ommencing si a post planted aboul three mile* Slade S E. Corner, thenco running HO chains 18, Township 4, thonce 80 chains souih. thence 80
north, Ihence 80 chains weal, thenco 80 chains I chnins east, thenco HO chaina nnrth, thonco 80
, , „ ""' *""• mile north ol End Hill, Banks Island,
south, thenc* lollowing tho sinuosities nl the I chains to pnint ol commoncement, containing 640
t\'?«? T I " n r h , l n " . thenc* south 80 chains, shore HO chains east lo point ol cotrmencoment.
w
rn ln
l
I , ! M • ™' *" » ". h">™ north 80 ehains to
1
l^md-TllTftlO.
WILSON C.OWINO
tmrnrni thl, 16 day ol ^ j f c W ljmlot
'. lit!
• > I},
.»• I»l0.
ESTELLE B. MAYER
Oct. 18. -Pub.
A ,nt
Puh
Pub. October 1.
"• * • «**••». «
B. L. Tingley, Agent
i nasi U n d District— IJlatrlct ol Skeona
•l,.ki. notice that GUbert Burrows ol Prince
„.".n occupaUon aasayor, Intenda to apply lor
( n W o n lo purchaso the lollowlna described

f

LAND PURCHASE NOTIC
Skecnn U n d District - District of Queen Charlotte
Islanda
Notice is hereby given thnt thirty days allot
date 1 intend to apply to the Chief Commiasioner
ol Unda and Works for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum under the following deecrilnsl
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the Inreshore
ot Mission Point on Moresby Ialand and marked '
"W. C. Slado, N. E. Corner," thence running 80
chaina south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80
chaina north, thence 80 chaina eaat to point ol I
commencement.
Ucated this Hi day of September, 1910.
W. C. SLA DE, LocatesPub. October 1.
O. W. Raluse, Agent!

Skoena Land Diatrict—Dintrict of Coatt Kange 6
'lake notice that Charlea It. (.ilbert of Vancouver, It. C , occupation broker, intenda to apply
for permission to purchase the following describod
landa:
Commencing at a port planted at the S. W. corner of Lot 39.0, thenco east 40 chains, thenco south
40 chains, thvnce west GO chainti more or leaa to
Hhore of l-aki-ls.- I*ake, thence following the whore
of aaid lake in a northerly direction to point of
commencement, conUining 200 acnw more or lea*.
Dated Sept. 19, 1910.
CHARLES, ft, ..ILHK.tT
Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark. Agent
Skeena ..ami
— .atria of Coast
Take notice that 1, Thomaa Nelson Dunn of
Prince Rupert, occupaUon aaloaman, intend to
apply for permiaaion to purchaso the following
deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the east bank
of Kyiox River about six mlloa from Its mouth
and marked; "T. N. D's. NW. Corner," thenca
running east 40 chaina, thenco running aouth 60
chains, thence running weat 40 chaina, thenoe
northerly along the bank,of,Kyiox River to point
of commencement. conUining 240 acrea more or
loss.
Date Aug. 25, 1910. THOMAS NELSON DUNN
Pub. Sept. 7.
J, E. Rateman. Agent

Skeena U n d District—District ol Queon Charlotte '
Islands
Notico is hereby given thai thirty days alter
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Unds and Works for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum under the lollowing described
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the loreshore
of Miasion Point on Moresby lsland and marked
" VY. C. Slade, N. W. Corner," thence running Bouth
80 chains, thence cost 80 chains, thenco north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to point ol commencement.
Skooitn Uind Diatrict-Diatrict of O a s t Ratine 5.
Located this 16 day ol September, 1910.
Tuke notice thut John 11 Sweder of Prince
W\ C. SLADE, Locator Rupert, H C , ttei-upittlon tailor. Intenda to upply
Pub. October 1.
0 . W. Raluse, Agent for pcrmiat-iun to ptVCthlM the fnlluwiiiK deseril>
ed landa:
Skeena U n d Dislrict -District of Queen Charlotte
Commencing at a pout plant- d forty chitina
Islands
oust tind l.fly ch;iinr roiith frtun the bOUth-W-Bt
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after corner of lot 2275. thence south forty chaina.
dato I intend to apply to the Chlel Commissioner thence east forty chains, thence north foity
ol U n d s ami Works lor a license to prospect tor chaina. tbence west forty chaina to point of comeoal and petroloum under the following described mencement, conUininir IN) aerea.
lands:
Date Kept IV-. 19K».
JOHN H. SWEDER
Commencing at a post plantisl on the Inniihorv
Joseph Dumait. Atc-'nt
on the north end of Moresby Island about two Pub. Oct 19. 1910.
miles east of Mission Point and marked "W. C.
Skeona Land District District of Caaaiar
Slade, N. W. Corner," thenee running 80 chains
Take notice that Auguat Rohl of Seattle, WVh..
aouth, Ihence 80 chains i-ast, tlience 80 chains I'. S. A., occupation Isbnrer, intends to apply fur
north, thenco 80 chains west to poinl nt com- penulwlon to purchaae the following described
mencement.
lands:
l.oralisl this 16 day ol September. 1910.
Commencing at a poat planted on the left bank
\ \ . C. SLADE. Urator uf the Tehitin River, about throe milea from i u
Pub. October 1.
O. W. llaluse. Agent confluence with the Naas River, said |H>at M n g
at the south-west corner thereof, thence north HO
Skeena U n d District District ol Qui-en Charlotte chalnit, ihence oaat HO chaina, thence south HO
Islands
»-l.mi: . thenee wcut HO chaina to point of comNotice is hereby given that thirty days utter mencement and containing MO acrea, more or leaa
AUGUST ROHL
date I intend to apply lo the Chiel Coniliiissioner Date Aug. 14, 1910.
of U n d s and Works for a license to prospect for Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, A>gent
coal and petroleum under the following ilescrilied
landa:
Queen Charlotte Island l_tuda District-DMrict
Commencing at a posl plantisl on the turipsiiore
of Skoena
at the north end of Moresby Island alaiul two
Tak' notice thai Elixaiieth N Kerr, or Vicmiles east ol Mission Pnint, and markisi "W. C. toria, married woman, intends to appl;.' for i>. r
Slade, N. E. Corner," thence running 80 chains mlaainn to purchaae the following desmkrvd almla:
south, thence 80 chsins west, thence 80 chains
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
north, ihence 80 chains enst to point nl com- and one mUe west of the north-weat oorner of T. U
mencement.
39,762, thence west HO chaina, thence aoulh HO
I oc.it,-d this 16 dav of Septcmlper. 1910.
chaina, thence east HO chains, thence north 80
VY. C. SLADE, Uealor chaina lo point of commencement, containing 640
Pub. October I,
0, W. Rsfuao. Agent acrea more or less.
Date July 28, 1910.
ELIZARETH N. KERR
Skeonu U n d District—District nl Queen Charlotte Pub. Sent. 1
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Islands
Notice is hereby given (hat Ihirty dnys after
Skoena l*and llixinct DiMrirt of Caasiar
date 1 intend t* apply to the Chief Commissioner
Take notice that Oscar R o t u of Senttle, Wash..
ol Lands and Works for u license Hi prospect tor I S. A., occupation broker, Intenda to apply for
coal und petroleum under the folluwing IIISKTIINSI permission to purchase the following di-min >!
land,:
lunds:
Commencing at a post planted about '••' chaina
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore
at the north end of Mnnwliy Island about three west nf a .point on the Kinskooch River, almut
miles oast ol Mission Pnint nnd marked "W. C. eight tntloi from its confluence with the Naaa
Slade, V W. Corner," thenee running Ml chains Uivi-r. ____) (Mist Iteitig at the •••••\\ ... < curner
south, thence 80 chains last, thenc. Ml chains them if. thence nnrth M) chains, theme west HO
north, thenc* 80 chains west to point of eom- Chaias, thence aoulh HO chaii.s, thence eaat u
chaina to point of commencement and conUining
tnencnient.
640 acre**, more or less.
tootled this 16 dav ol Scplcnilier, 1910.
v
OSCAR ROTTA
W. C. SLADK. l/ocatnr Date Aug. 19. 1910.
Pub. OCIOIMT 1.
John Dybhavn. Agent
O. W. Refuse. Agent Puh. Sept. 7.
Ski-e-n:. I un.l O.Mirici

DfaUfal ot Quifn ('harlottp
ir-andi
Notice U hereby uiven that thirty d_.y» afttur
date I intend to apply tn the Chief ('timmiiwidnrr
nf I .unit* and Workn (or a hcvnne to pruapect for
coal and petroleum under the following deacriheal
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about two milea
up the Kiver flowing into Shingle Hay about two
milea east of Mimion I'oint. Moreaby Ialand, and
marked "E. Noble, S. K. Corner," thence running
north 80 chaina, thenra wrat K0 chaina, thencc
aouth HO chaina, thence oast HO chaina to point of
commencement.
Ixicaled this 17 day of September, 11*10.
Kl.l.A NOHLK, I_.cai..r
Pub. October 1.
O. W rUfuae, Agent
Skoena Land Dutirirt

Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Ialanda
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after
date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief CnmmieVtioner
of I.MII'I und Works for a licenae to prospect for
••mil and [>etroleum under the following ile-mlxi,

- llOHi"

Skeena l*and Diatrict Diatrict of Caasiar
Take nolice that Frank Scott of Seattle, ' .. . .
I1. S. A., occupation capiiat'st. intenda to apply
for tM-rrnission to purchase the following describ«a|
lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about 20 ehaina
east of a point on the Kinskooch lUver, about
••
milea from its confluence with the Naas River, said
post being at the south-east corner thereof, thenca
north HO chains, thence west HO chains, thence aouth
80 chains, thence cast 80 ehaina tn point of commeneement and conUining 640 acres, more or leas.
Date Aug. 19. 1910.
FRANK SCOTT
Pub. Sept 7.
John Dybhavn Agent
Prince Rupert I*nd Diatrict DUtnct of Skeena
Take nut.ee that William Henderson of Victoria, H. C , occupation farmer, intenda to apply
for parmlaainn lo purchase (he following dearritwd
lands:
Commencing at a iKMtt planted ats-out live and a
half milea distant and in a north waiter I y direct ion
i from the mouth of the Exchamsiks River on tha
north side of the river, tbence gaaaj 40 chaina,
thenev i.'-i.l. 60 chaina, thence east 40 chaina.
Ihence south 60 chaina to the point of commenramenl, containing 240 acres more t-r bass.
August 4, 1910.
William Hendcrann,
Pub August 26
J. E. M. Rogers, Agant.

Commencing at a post planted almut two miles
up the river flowing Into Shingle Day about two
mile* eant of Mission Point, Mn>nwby Island, and
marked "K. Noble, S. W. Corner," tnence running
north HO chaina, thence east K0 chaina, thence
Skeena U n d Diatrict -Dwtfict of Hanka Ialand
south HO chaina, thence west HO chaina to poinl of
Take notice that Jamea Callln of (iracevtlle, Mincommencement.
naauta, occupation farmer. Inlands lo apply far
Dated this 17 day of September. 1910.
Kl.l.A NiHU.r.. Licator •permt_nion to purchase, the following described
Pub. October 1.
O. W. (Ufoae, Agent Unda:
Commencing at a poat planted aboul two mllaa
north and four miles east of ths mouth of an Inlet,
.'.keena U n d District Dirt net of tjueen Charlotte which point ia about Un milea south and t* > milea
Ialands
west of Knd HUI, Hanka Ialand, thanee aast 80
Notice ia hereby given that thirty daya after Chaina, thence aouth HO chaina, Ihence wrrt HO
date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief Commi*wloner chaina, thanee north K0 ehaina to point of comof l_anda and Worka for alirenee t*> pnauicrt (oi meneement.
coal and >petroleurn under the following di-srrihed
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
JAMES < "ATLIN
landa:
Pulp Sept. l.Y
II. 1 Tingley. \**i t
(kimmenclng at a |KM( plat.tad tiliout two milea
up the river Mowing into Shluglu Hay alMiut twn
Dialriclol OOMt » '".•> •
miles east of Mission Point, Mor<«hy I 1 1. and Skeena Lind Di'litcl
Take nott.-.. thnt I. D:,ne • NteholtOflo. Kltseln*,
marked, "K. Noble, N. K. Corner." thenee running
aouth HO chaina, thence weal HO chaina, thenre north I n ' , na i-iipnttoti eontractoi, intenda lo apply for
HO chaina, thence eaat HO chains to point of com- in-fitiiHUiuh to ptirrhaie tbe folluwlntf deacribetl
inndv
mencement.
(''•tnt'ient-intr at n i"-"t |dnnle*l on tbe *>aat aide
Irfreaiod thia 17 day of Septenil<er. 1910.
Kl.l.A NOHI.K, leorator of Ukel«e Luke, alatut on* mile north of lot i-M
at.'l
noiikid |». N <• S. W. eoiiH-i. Ihence en_t «t
Pub. October 1.
O. W. IUfui-». Agent
I chaina. thenc*" north 40 chsina. (hence weat 40
1
Skeena l_*nd District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte 1 chaina to U k e l a e U k e , thence aouthrrly alonx
the abote of U k e l a e Lake I" point of commenciIalanda
Notice la hereby given that thirty daya after inenl contJttnfnir 160 neies more or leaa. and beltur
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Commiasioner comprised in lot nmiil->t . .:. . .•-1,
. s i , • (unirar.ettedl.
i , . i p . , , r * t .. '.
of Landa and Worka for a licenae to prospect for
DANIEL NICHOI-SON
coal and -petroleum under the following described Date Sept 2H1h. Milt.
landa:
Pub. Oct. 22ml.
Commoncing at a poat plunlnd alwul lwo mlli*
up a river flowing into Shingle Hay about two Skeena Urol District -Dwtnct of Coast. lUnge :•
Take notice that William McPhee of Ukelae,
miles east from Mission Point, Moresby Inland,
and marked "K. Noble, N. W. Corner," thence II. CL occupation rancher, intends to apply for
running HO chaina aouth, thencc HO chains east, permission to purchase the following descrilMsl
thence HO chaina north, thence HO chaina west to landa:
point of commoncument.
Commencing at a port planted at the south-west
corner of John Furlongs pre-emption, thence eoal
],ocated thia 17 day of .September, 1910
ELLA NOHLK, Locator HO chsins, thenee south 20 chains, thenee west HO
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Kaftiae. Agent chaina, thenre north 20 chaina along U k e shorn
to point of commencement, conulnlng 160 acres
more or less.
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte Date Aug. 20, 1910.
WILLIAM McPHEK
Islands
Pub. H i t . 7
Notice la hereby given that thirty daya after
Skeena U n d District -Diatrict of Coast
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Commlasfnner
Tuke notico that I, Thomas Dunn of Prinev
of Lands and Wurka for a license to prunpect for
coal and p"'. oleum under the following described Unpen, occupation merchant, Intend to apply for
permission to purchase the following deacrllMsl
lands:
Commencing at a port planted one mile east of lands:
Commencing at a (tort planted on tbe west bank
K. Nobe'a coal application, Shingle Hay, Moresby
Island, and marked "K. Noble'a aouth weat cor- of Kylox River, thence running west 20 chains,
ner," thenc*? running east HO chaina, thonce north ihence north HO chains, thonce east 20 ehaina,
HO chaina. thence wost HO chains, thenee aoulh HO thenco south KO chaina to place of commencement,
and conUining 160 acrea more or less; poat marked
chaina to point of commencement
"T. D.'a I E , Corner."
I-oeatod thia 17 day of September.. 1910.
i; A NOHLK, Locator Date Aug. 25, 1910 THOMAS D U N N . l*ocator
J. E. Hatoman. Agent
Pub October 1.
0 . W. lUfuat, Agent Pub. Sept. 7.
r
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L A N D PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
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KUPERT

OPTIMIST

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE

L A N D P U R C H A S E NOTICE

LAND PURCHAS3E NOTICE
Skoena U n d District-DiMn,. n( n u _ r .
WUl r
Island.
* "-Wlotll
T .
lake notiee that John W \t.,,«
,
VW
•gentleman, intends to gnnh• , ,'
«B.
purchase the following * « & l £ 2 ! , " * » to
Comm-ncing at B post planted about hut .
esuit and one mlk south of tt,
l»,,th|lf*n*
of T. L. 37.045. thencs 80 c.SS, , f i » « « *

Skeena Land District—District ot Banka Is aad
Skeana tond District—District ol Cassiar
Skeena Land District District ol Banks Island
Take notice that Jamea Marshall ol Seattle
Take notice that GusUv Merger ol Seattle, Wash.,
Take nolice thai K. Johnnies ol Graceville, Minn,
occupation reauurant keeper, intends to appy lor, I'. S. A., occupation laborer, InUnda to apply lor Waah . occupation real eaUU dealer, inUnds t o
e
p
i l y lor permission to purchaae the lollowing
permission to purchaae tho lollowing described permisaion to purchaae the toUowing described
doscribed lands:
lamia:
lands:
,
, .
_
„
Commencing
at a post planted about seven mile*
Commenoing at a post planted about 60 chains I
Commencing at a post planted about live miles
east and two milea south Irom the mouth ol anwaat ol a point on the Kinskooch River, about six east and one mUe south Irom the mouth ol an inlet,
which
point
la
about
Un miles south and two milea
miles
Irom
i
u
confluence
with
the
Nans
River,
said
1
inlet, which point is about Un milee aouth and two
hen<B
»
milm west from End Hill. Banka Ialand, thence' post being at the south-east corner thereol, thence west from End Hill, Banka Ialand, thence east 8 0 chains west, thence MJ chair " n n n „ ' .
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina, thence west north 80 chaina, thence waat 80 chains, thenoa ehaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence west 80 640 acre* more or less
'
chaina,
tbence
north
80
chaina
to
point
ol
com80 chsins, thence north SO chains to point ol south 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains U point ol
Date July 22, 1910.
. JOHN W. MORRIS
commencement and containing 640 acros. more or mencement.
commencement.
.„
.
Pub. Sept. 1.
Dated Sept. 8. 1910.
JAMES MARSHALL
Dated Sept. 8. 1910
F. JOHNNIES
l__
GUSTAVE BERGER Pub. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agcnl D a u Aug. 18, 1910.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Pub. Sept. 7.
Queen Cha-lntte Islands Land Distr ct—Dlstrpct Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District
Skeena Land District—Diatrict ol Banks Island
ot Skeena
ol Skeena
Take nolice that Joseph Taylor ol Seattle, Wash.,
Take notice thnt John W. Morris, of Victoria,
Take notice that J. \V. Maxwell ,ol Vancouver,
Skoena Land District—District ot Caaaiar
the following described [inds
" " U> " ° * 5
merchant, intends to apply for permission to pur- engineer intends to apply for permiasion to purehase
Take notice that Edwin Chaplin ol Seattle, occupation oditor, inUnds to apply for permiaaion
Commencing at a posi planted UIMIK hill. „n.
chase the following described lands:
the following described lands:
Wash., 0. S. A , occupation clerk, intends to apply to purchase the lollowing described lands:
nd
,,".",,'n*
Commencing at a post planted one mile west of
Commencing at a post planted one mile north I for permission to purchaae the following described ', Commencing at a post planted about a ven T i » „<"«' mile loutti ..I th
i.„
,'. f ...^
the south-west corner of T. L. :t9.7G2. thence west and one milo west ol the north-weat comer ol T L lands:
' I miles east and one mUe south Irom the mouth ol an of T . L . 37.015. thenr.
80 chains, thence south SO chains, thence east 80 39,762, thence east 80 chains, thence north 801 Commencing at a poet planted about 60 chains l inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two chains west, thenee BO chain, ,...., ','. . ' £ »
east to point of cemmercem,,,. "
^
chains, thence north 80 chains to p o l l nf com- cnains. thence west 80 chains, thence south SO >west ol a point on the Kinskooch River, about five ' milee west from End Hill, Banks Island, thenee chain,
610
ncres
more
or
toil
" '.utri_t
mencement, contain ng 640 acres more or less.
chains to point ol commencement, containing 610 ; miles from its confluence with the Naaa River, said west SO chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
Date July 22, 1U10.
,l| \ \ \ | i liwut.u
80
chains,
thence
aorth
80
cnains
to
point
of
Date July 2.1, 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS acres more or less.
pool being at the south-east corner thereol, thence !
Pub Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent Date July 21, 1910.
J. W. MAXWELL north 80 chains, thence west SO chsina, thence south commencement.
Pub. Sept.,.
_^_fi{£_»
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent bO chsina, thence east 80 chains to point ot com- | Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
JOSEPH TAYLOR
B. L. Tingloy, Agent Skeena Land District - Distriet nl Quest r u . ...
mencement and conUining 640 acres, more or less. ] Tub. Oct. 11.
Queen CharlotU lsu-nh tond District—Diatrict Dste Aug. 17, 1910.
EDWIN CHAPLIN
Queen Charlotte Islsnds Land District -District
ol Skeena
Take notice that Minnie, Mentis, ol \ , r C M _
Pub, Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
of Skeena
Take notice that John Robert Reid, ol Van- '
SJ
Skeena U n d District -District of Banks Uland spinster, intends to spoil lor pa
Take notice that Thomas Ardus Johnston, ot couver. estate agent, intends to apply lor peri--™»
Take notice that Carl Hoffman of Senile, Wash., the fnllowmk' doocrlbar] land.:
Victoria, manager, intends to apply for permission m w o n to purchaae the lollowing described lands:
occupation physician, intends to apply for perCommencing
at
a
pan
p_i
ted
about
r
a
i
l
,-to purclio.se the following ilescrilied lands:
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Bank Islands mission to purchase the following described lands:
oast and three miles south ,.'
.'
Commencing at a poet planted one mile west ol
Commencing at a post planteil ono mile north the south-west corner ot t . Is 39.762, thence east
Take notice that John Kennedy of Barry. Min45
C ;
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
seven
and one mile west of the north-west corner of T. L 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence weat 80 nesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for miles eaat and three milee south from the mouth of «n i. •' "'.'J. ' ""'" ''
5
39,762. thencc east SO chains, thence south 80 chains, thenc* north 80 chains u point of eom- permission to purchaae the following described an inlet, which point is about ten mill's south and 80 chains, thence nuth 0 chair,., l
cnalhs. thence west 80 chains, thence south SO mencemcr'. conUining 610 seres more or less.
chains
to
point
ol
comments)
>
nultdvlS
lands:
two milt* weat from End Hill, Ranks Island, thence
' * ""
chains to point ol commencement, containing 610 Dato July 23. 1910.
Commencing at a poat planted fourmile* north east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence acres, more or less.
JOHN ROBERT REID
acres more or less.
M1NN1K MEwir
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent and one mile west of the mouth of an inlet, which wast 80 chains, thence south 80 chains to point of Date July 22, 1910.
Date Julv 23, 1910.
point i* about ten milea south and two miles west commencement.
Soi"- '•
Arthur |io__rtsoa,_a5
THOMAS A R D f S JOHNSTON
Skeena tond District—District ol Banks Island , •if End HUI, Bank* Ialand, thencc weat 80 chain*, , Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
CARL HOFFMAN
Pub Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
Take notice that Bryan Ruddy ot Barry. Min-1 thence aouth 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains, Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agent Skeena Land District- llistrin ,1 yuwn Cfcinoo,
Islands
neaota, occupation tarmer, intends to apply lor i ihence north 80 chains to point of commencement. ;
JOHN KENNEDY <
Take notice that George Mcluvre (|,b_ ,
permisaion to purchaae the lollowing described | Date Aug. 11. 1910.
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. I* Tingley, Agent • Skeena U n d District -District of Banks Island Vancouver, financial agont, Intel li to apply h,
Omineca Land District-District of Cassiar
lands:
Take notice that Phillip ChOIMt. of Prince RuCommencing at a post planted . u miles north I
Take notice that John Grail in of SeatUe, Wash., permission to purrha-.' the IrJInmdii, TBmi
pert, uceiipntiiin Contractor, intends to apply fur ol the mouth ol an inlet, which point i> about Un
occupation druggist, intends t o apply for per- lands:
Commencing al a post planted .bout u j ,
(permission* tn purchuse the following descrihed mih- south and two miles west ol End HUI. Banka I
mission to purehase the following described lands:
east and tlm.' inii,
uth ol the soutlhwt
ends: Commonsing at a post planted at Ihe south Ialand, thenee weat 80 chaina, thenc* south 80 Skeena Land District -District of Banka Island
Commencing at a poat planted about aeven mile
Take notice that John Harvey of Graceville,
corner
T. L. :!7,ui.'p, thence 10 ehirj M_
west rirner of AnJlma~.il Government Reserva- chains, thence east 80 chaina. thenc* north 80
miles east and three miles south from the mouth of thence ol
MinnesoU,
occupation
clerk,
intenda
to
apply
for
80
chains
west.
tbstUM
»" chains t_ft
tion. Skeonn Kiver. Rnnire 5. Distriet of Cassiar. chains to point al commencement.
peniuauon to purchase the following described an Inlet, which point is about ten miles south and thence 80 chains east to polnl D( oupimtttiati
thence 2l! chain* north, thence <fl chains west, D a U Aug. 11. 1910.
BRYAN R l ' D D Y lands:
two milos west from End Hill. Banks Ialand, thence containing 610 acros riipr,- oi li -.
thence liptchains sopith. thence east along the Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley. Agent
Commencing at a post planted four milee north east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenco west Date July 22, l'JIO.
GEO McINTYRE_H
bank of Skeena Kiver to point of commeneement.
of the mouth of an inlet, which point ia about ten 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur K Vn«.!_i
containing 1'") acres, mure or less.
miles
south and two milea weat of End Hill, Banks commencement.
Dated Oct. 14. !"W
Philip Chenett
Dated
Sept.
8.
1910.
JOHN
ORAFFIN
Island, thence weat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Puh. Oct at
Locator
B. L. Tingley, Agent
chaina, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80 Pub. Oct. 11.
Skeena Land District--! listrirt ol Cow
chair s to point of commencement.
Take notice that Joseph K. Marchudonof Pnw
Date
Aug.
11,
1910.
JOHN
HARVEY
Cassiar Land District -District of Cassiar
Skeena Lano I >Utrict—Diatrict of Coaat
Rupen,
II. C , occupation farms,, ir.tend* to ipebj
Skeena
Land
District—District
of
Banks
Ialand
B. U Tingley, Agent
Take notiee that Wilfrid C. McDonald ot Prince
Take notice thai Kmanue) Spro of Prince Kupert, Pub. Sepu 16.
Take no tine that Charles Holsman of Seattle. lor permission to purehas,- the fol!o*_t mrRupert, B. C . intend, to apply for permission tn B. C , occupation laborer, intenda to apply for
Wash., Crccirpation physician, inUnds to apply for crlbed lands:
purchase the following descrihed land:
permiaaion to le_.ee the following dmcrilrtsi
Commencing at a post plar.tel about 3 -_-,
permission to purchase the following described
Skeena Land District—District of Banka Island lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile distant land:
.1 the Ex Chum Slk . •- from it-i rwulh ud
up
Take notiee that Michael Fisher of Seattle,
in northerly direction from north end Bulkley
on
the left bank ot river going up ttmtn: thew
Commencing at a poat planted about 10 chaina
Commencing at a post planted about seven miles
Lake and (en chains weat Bulkley Creek, thence north from the northeaat corner of Lot 33, thence Waah., occupation restaurant keeper, Intenda to east and three miles south from the mouth of an aouth
40 chains, thence ,-ast 40 cfcius,
north SO chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south west 1600 feet to ahore of Smith Ialand, thenee apply for permiaaion t o purchaae the following inet, which point is about Un miles south and two thence
north
40 chuns more or lea Is
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point ol com- following ahore in a aoutherly direction 1200 feet, described landa:
miles west from End HIU, Banks Island, thence 'Ivor bank, thence weatcrl:, al.r.g river barjc to
mencement, and containing 640 acre*, more or leas. thence east to ahore of I >•>• Horaoy Ialand, thence
Commencing at a >poat planted about seven west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east
oe ol commeneement.
Date,! Oct. 8, 1910
WILFRID C. MeDONALD foUowing ahore in a northerly direction to point of milea eaat and one mfle soutn from the mouth of 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of
U Aug. 15. 1910. [Sgtll"J iseph K. Marchildon"
Pub. Oet. 25.
Philip C. McDonald, Agent commencement*
an Inlet, which point is about ten milea south and commencement.
Pub. Aug. 22
Dated Sept. 30, 1910.
. . M A N U E L SPRO two milea weat from End Hill, Banks Island, thence Dated Sept 8, 1910.
CHARLES HOLSMAN
west 80 chaina, thence north 80 chains, thence eaat
Pob. Out 1.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Skeana Land District—Distnct of Mania Misd
SO chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina to point of Pub. Oct, 1L
Take notice that J. J. iliffoni of Harry, MinSkeena tond District - D strict ol Queen Charlott*
commencement.
nesota, occupation merchant, ir.tar.da to apply Ier
Islands
Dated Sept. 7. 1910.
MICHAEL FISHER
Skeena Land District. - District of Coast.
i
permiaaion
to purchaae the fuiloaing daseriM
Take notice that Olive Armstrong, ol Vancouver,
Puu.
Oct.
11.
B.
L
Tingley,
Agent
S U B M A R I N E COAL NOTICE
Take notice that 1. M. V. Wadhama of Vancouv- > fands:spinster, intend, to apply lor permission to purer. B.C., occupation married woman, intends t o
Commeneinf at a post planted about five tsM
chaae the fo lowing described ands:
anply for permission to purchaae the following , north and four milos aast ct tn, mouth of a, bat
Commencing a' a poat planted one mile we.t o l
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte described lands:
which point is about Un mile, aouth and two asks
tho smith-west comer ol T . L. 13,76 . th nee west Skeena U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
IaUnds
Ialanda
Commencing at a post planted at the southweeIrom End Hill Banks Island, thence a* •
80 chains, thence north so chains, thence east 80
Take nolice that Ruby McAlonen, of Victoria, terly anaie of a bay at the north end of North waat
Notice ia hereby given that thirty daya after date
ehaina, thenca north 80 chains, thenc a«t W
chains, thenee south 80 chaina to point ot comapinster.
intends
to
apply
for
permiaaion
to
purchase
i I intend to apply to the Chief Comm__ainner of
Dundas
Island,
thence
south
20
chains,
thence
thence south 60 chains to point ot nomencement, eopitisinlrr ill- .eres more or ea*.
1
the followtnf deacribe lands:
cast 40 chains, thenee north 20 chains, thence
Date July 21. !•> 0
OLIVE ARMSTRONG Landa and Worka for a licenae to proapect for coal
Commencing at a post planted one mfle north of
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertnon. Agent '1 and petroleum under the foreahore and under the the north-weat eorner of T. L. 99,762, thence east west 40 chains to point of commencement, con- Date Aug. IS, 1910.
J. J- < * *
watera of the following deivhhed landa:
taining SO acres more or less.
Pub. Sept. 15.th.
B. 1. Tinije,, M_>.
Commencing at a poat planted on the foreahore 60 chaina. thenco north 80 chaina, thence west 80
MARGUERITE VIOLET WADHAMS
of the north end of Moreaby Ialand. three milea chaina, tnence eouth 80 chaina to point of com- Date Oct. 17th. 1910.
Skeena tond District—District ol Banka Ialand I eaat of Miaaion Point and marked "W. C. Slade, mencement, containing 640 acres more rr leaa.
Pub. Oct. 22nd.
Skoena Land District -District ol yueen ChirkTake notice that Edmund J. Barry ol Barry. S. W. Corner": thence running north 80 chaina, Date July 23. 1910.
UI'HV McALONEN
Isiands
Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply thence eaat HO chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina: I'll. Sept. 1
Robertson. Arthur Agent
Take notice that Emma Nott, ol Wnwuw.
lor permisaion to purchaae the following descnbed thence following the ainuoaitiea of the ahore to
Skeena
Land
District.-District
of
Coast.
apinster,
inUnda
U
apply
for permission to p*
lands:
point of commencementTake notice that I, Q, I. Wilson of Vancouver, i cnaae the lollowing descriliel lands:
. .. ,.
Commencing at a (lost planted two milea north
Located thia 16 day of September, 1910.
Skeena Land District -District of Queen Charlotte B.C.. occupation broker, intenda to apply for perCommendng at apost plantod ahoui hall I B
ol t*-e mouth ot an inlet, which poinl is about ten
W. C. SLADE. Locator
mission to purchase the following described ! east and one mile mile south of the a*"**
Islands
milee south and two miles weat ol End HUI, Banka Pub. Octotier 1.
O. \V lUfuae, Agent
Take notice that Edith E. Wilkeraon, of Vic- lands:
i eorner of T. L. 37,045. t h i n e -0 chains twU,
Ialand, thence east M) chaina, thence north 80
toria, spinet -T, Intenda to apply for permission to
Commencing at a post planted at the southerly i tlience 80 chains eaat, thenee M chains south."«»
chains, thence west HO chains, tbence south 80
purchase tli foUowing descnbexl landa:
end nf the westerly side of an arm of a hay on the | 80 chains west to point of commencement, coeomehaina tn point ot commeneement.
' Skeena Land Diatrict - Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Commencing at a poat planted three miles north northerlv end or North Dundas Island, thence ing 640 aerea more or loss.
, . , , , , , VOTT
D a U Aug. 11, 1910.
EDML'ND J. BARRY
Ialanda
and one nrle wast of the north-weat comer of scuth 20 chains, thence eaat 40 chains, thence
, Ut IU I g "
Pub. Sept. IS.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Notice in 11 rt-l.y given lhat thirty day* after i. I* 39,762, thenoe west 80 chaina, thence aouth north 2i> chains, thence west 40 chains to place of DaU July 22, 1910.
Arthur r_t-r_» mW
t date I intend to apply to the Chief Commiaaioner 80 cha'na, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence hortn 80 commencement, containiug ho acres more or less. Pab. Sept. 1,
of Landa and Worka for a llctnae to proap-ect for chaina to poin of commencement, conta nlng 640
GEORUK INGRAM WILSON
coal and p.'tml.'um under the foreahore under the acrea mo e o l«r_
Skeena Lnnd District-District of Cojft, K M *
Date Oct. 17th. 191(1.
Coast U n d Dislrict—District ol Skeena
and under the land of the following de- Date July 23. 1910.
Tike notice that Louis S w o t " of '""J* ""J
EDITH E. WILKERSON Pub. Oct. 22nd
Take notice that II. Johnson ol Prince Rupert, watera
ert. occupation uilor. intend. I" »('!"> ,'"'Vj
Pub Scot. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
occupation boat builder, Intends to apply lor per- acribed tanda:
Commencing at a poat planted on the foreahore
mission to purchase the following <*»"*<"
misaion to purchsse the following described lands:
of Miaaion Point on Moreaby and marked "W. C.
Skeena Land Dlstrlct.-Distrlct of Coast.
Commencing at a poat planted adjoining J. W. Slade. S. K. Corner," thence running 80 chaina
1
Take notice that I. William A. Wadhams of ' c o m m e n c i n g at a post planted II f'" *"*
Scott's corner post, thence 60 chains east, thenee 40 north, thence 80 chaina weat, thenc*) 80 chaina
Skeena U n d District -District of Cassiar
•-'»"£«
Vancouver. B.C.. occupation gentleman, intends corner of lot 1739, thencc -*»l
ehaina aouth. thence 60 ehains west, t h e n c 40 aouth, thence following the ainuoaitiea of the foreTake
notice
that
William
Currie
or
Seattle,
thenee
aouth
forty
chains,
thencs
•*••'
!°™
(o apply for permission to lease the following
ehains north to point ol commencement.
ahore to point of commencement.
Waah., LV S. A., occupation teamster, intends to described lands:
chaina, thence north forty chains In conmnt.
D a U Aug. 9, 1910.
H. JOHNSON
Located
thia
16
day
of
September.
1910.
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
ment.
c
o
n
u
l
n
l
n
g
16U
acre..
sWEDtl
Commencing at a post planted on the northerly
Pub. Sept. 15
Numa Darner*. Agent
W. C. SLADE, Locator
deacribed Landa:
shore of Porcher Island npptHtiie the northwester- Date Sept. 17, 191".
Pub. October 1.
O. W. lUfu.i, Agent
Commencing at a poat planted about 70 chains ly entrance of Chismore Passage, thence south H0 Pub. Oct. 19. 1910.
JoMph Diiniai. Aatrt
west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about chaiits. thenee east 81) chains, thence north HO
three miles form l u confluence with the Nkaa chains, thence west 80 chaina to place of comCoaat Land District -District of Skeena
Caaaiar I-and DUtrict -Diatrict of Caaaiar
River, aaid post being at the south-east comer mencement.
Take notice that Catherine Harrison of Calgary,
Prlnc. Rupert U n d Distric.--Di;trirt of * J
Take notice lhat I Nelll M. McNeill of Prinee thereof, thence north 80 chains, thenoe west 80
Alta.. occupaUon apinster, Intends to apply for
WILLIAM A. WADHAMS
Take notice that Percy W ( * » " ^ , „ r t " M
p-rrniaaion to jmrrha u the following deacrihed Rupert, II. CL occupation Real Estate !>ealer. chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80
B. C , occupation carpenter, intends '.. UWM
landa:
intenda to apply for permission to purchase the chains to point of commencement and containing Date Oct. U t h . 1910.
Pub.
Oct.
22nd.
pcrtniaKion to purchase the f_towl_l « • • • •
610 acres, more or leaa.
Commencing at a poat planted adjoining II. following dearrilted landa: landa:
._j . k_
Commencing at a post planted one mile In north- D a u Aug. 16. 1910.
WILLIAM CURRIE
Johnaon'a corner post, thenoe 80 ehaina north,
thenoa 40 chaina east, thenoe 80 chaina south, erly direction from the north end of Hukley I_ake Cub. Sept. 7.
Commencing at a poat planus tin M' s
John Dybhavn. Agent Skeena I.»m! District.-District of Coast.
thenoe 40 chaina west to point of com men reman t.
and ten chaina west Ilulklvy Creek, thenee north 80
Take notice that Hugh Bain Wilson nf Vancouv- m i l . dlsunt and in an es-tcrly ,lir.>-; • - »
D a U Aug. 9. 1910.
CATHERINE HAHK1SON chaina, ihence weat 80 chains, thence eouth 80
er. B.C.. occupation g*ntleman, InUnds to apply junction ol the Exehainsiks and t»l*M ri^rn
Puh. Sent. 16.
Numa Demera, Agen chains, thence east 80 chaina to point of commencefor permiMion to leaae the following describ- th* north bank ol the Skeen.. &M» « l 8
Skeena U n d District -District of Caaalar
"lent, and containing 6|0 acrea, more or leas.
ehaina, th*nc* north 40 chains, liter." ew
Take notice that John Thomaa of Seattle, Waah. ed lanils:
Dated Oct. 8. 1910.
NEIL M. McNEILL
Commencing st a post planted at a imlnt on t h e chain., thenc* south 40 chain. 10 U» I"p1"'
P S A., occupation wharf laborer, InUnda to
Pub. Oct. 26.
Wilfrif C. McDonald. Agent apply for permission to purchase the following, northerly shore of Porcher Island opposite t h * commeneamwt, conulnlng BO W"JflSjSgm
Skeena Land Diatrict District of Hanka Ialand
northwesterly entrance t o Chismore Passage,
deitcrlhed lands:
Take notice that Matthew Caeey of MohalL,
Commencing at a poat planted about 10 chain*. thenc* south HO chains, thence west 80 chaina,
North Dakota, occupation farmer, Intenda to apply Skrans land District District of Queen Charlotte
thence north 80 chains, thenee east Ho chains to
west
of
a
point
on
the
Kinakooch
River
about
three
for permission to purchaae the following deecrilted
Ialands
mUea from IU confluence with the Naas River, aaid place of commencement.
landa:
Take notice that Lilian Morris, of Victoria, post being at the aouth-west corner thereof, tlience
* J*H
HUGH BAIN WILSON Skeen. U
Un
nd
d Dstrict-DUlrict
Dstrict—District of
oi B
"•"u ~'^,,
u ,,
Commencing at a poat planted on the north spinater, InUnds to apply for permiaaion to purchaso
north 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence south Date Oct. Uth, 1910.
Take notice
that B
Domin—
"take
n-tft. that
o__ll» « b » W ( * • « •
aide of the moutn ofan Inlet, which is ahout 10 mis the following dtstcribed lands:
tt tat
a
80 chains, thence wast 80 chains to point of com- Pub. Oct. 22nd.
Wash., occupation
inTiccr,
aouth and two milea weat of End Hill, Banka
occupation P** lu SSSJ ,
_£o<bCommencing at a post planted about half a mile
permiasion
to purehase
Ialand, thenoe east 80 chains, thenoe north 80 east and one mile south of the aouth east corner mencement and conUining 640 acrea, more or
permission to
purchase tl
the loUoauK """
ehaina, thence west 80 chains, thence aouth 80 of T. I. 87,046. thence eouth 80 chaina, thence lei
Skeena
Land
District—District
ol
Coaat
Range
6
Date
Aug.
16.
1910.
JOHN
THOMAS
T o n u n . n c . n g at a
&&"J>%!^JR
chains to point of commeneement.
oast 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina, thanee weat
Take notice that M. Lofquist ol Princo Rupert math Irom End Hill, Banks Islsn.l. > ' £
John Dybhavn, Agent
H
I>ate Aug. t t 1910.
MATTHEW CASEY 80 chains to point of commencement, conUining Pub. Sept. 7
B. C , occupation merchant, InUnds to apply for ehains, th.nce aouth 80 chsins, th nc.
Pub. Sept. 16.
II. L Tingley, Agent 640 acres more or leaa.
permission to purchaaa tha following deoerlbed chains, thenee north 80 chains t•> l"»»'
DaU July 22, 1910.
LILIAN MORRIS Skeena U n d District-Distriet of Coast, Range 6
mencement.
rmutkltRA •U.HKMu'l
Puh. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
Commoncing at a poat planteil about 40 chaina Dated Sept. 9. 1910.
Take notice that Elden S Detwiler of Berlin.
DOMIM' A .
^
Prince Rupert I And District—District of Skeena
OnUrlo, occupation doctor, Intends to apoly for east ol EiUwa river, on the eouth aid* of G. T . P
"''"
"
Take notice that Rowena J. Taylor of Victoria,
permission t» purchase the following described right-of-way, mile 70 1-2 from Prince Rupert, Pub. Oet. 11.
It. ('., occupation spinster, intends to apply for Skeena U n d District—District of Banks Island land* I
Skeena Land District, District of Coaat Range 6,
Take notice that Robert Mitchell of Vancouver,
permisaion to purchase the following deacribed
U n d D W « - D » * « "J, ' ^ " w S l
Commencing at a pott planted at the south- and marked M. LofqulsU N . E. eorner; thenca Shaen.
B. C , occupation merchant. Intends to apply for
Tike notice that,T. W. C,< btriipi mi,,m
lands:
1
weat corner of let 1928. thence east thirty chains south 40 chaina mora or lass t o bank of Skeena occupation clerk. Intenda to a p. '<M
permiiailon
to
purchaae
the
following
described
Commencing at a poet planted about five miles
mure or lea*, thenoe touth forty-five chains more rivor, thenee 40 ehaina more or loss ln a north- to purchaae the following d e s c r W *
distant and In a northwesterly direction from the
clBij
westerly
direction
along
bank
of
slough
and
Extews
or leas, thence weat thirty chain* more or less,
Commencing at a post plan
l»
„ J
mouth of the Exchamsiks River and about 10 I Commencing at a poat planted about five miles thence *4iuth forty-five chsins more or lean to river to G. T . P. right-of-way; thence 40 ehaina
chaina north of the river, Ihence south 80 chaina, I east and two miles south from the mouth of anpoint of commencement, conulnlng one hundred in an easterly direction along G. T. P. right-of-way t o In a aoutherly direction from t "' ^; n ,, wu ih 2J
Lot
518,
thence
east
20
chains,
WTO
thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina, ; inlet, which point is about ten miles south and two and forty acrea more or leas.
h a>
post of commencement, containing 80 acrea more
chains, thence east 20 chsins OM»
,„ t b ,
thence west HU chaina to the point of commence- ; miles weat from End Hill, Banka Ialand, tnence Date Sept. 26. 1910.
ELDON S. DETWILER or leaa.
weat 80 chaina, thence south 80 chaina, thence east
ehains.
thence
west
20
chains
i
•
'
'
"
'
[
,
,il.;.y
ment, containing 640 acrea more or lesa.
r
M. Lofquist
Pub. Oct. 19, 1910.
Joseph Dumas, Agent D a U Sept. 9, 1910.
right-ol-w.y,
Ijm*''™»*&^_t__!
A-gjTU-rt 4, 1910
Rowena J. Taylor. 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point of
Pub. Sept. 19th. Enoch R. L. Jones, Agent. railway
right-of-way to point of comnienc,
pub. August 26.
J. Roger*. Agent commeneement.
Dated Sept. 8. 1910.
RORERT MITCHELL
about 200 acres more or less.
. OSXBBRI
COHl
U
n
d
Diatrict
-District
of
Skeena
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agen
Dated Sept. 24, 1910.
'• „ n a r k , « | - 1
| Take notice that I, John E. Dyer of Prince Skeena Land District—District ol Banks Island
; Rupert, B. (\, occupation gentleman, InUnd to
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that PeUr Curley of Graceville, Min Pub. Oct. 1.
Skeena U n d District—District of Banks Ialand j appy for nermlnrion to purchase the following nesoU, occupation farmer, InUnds to apply lor
Ialanda
Take notice that Jane Nott, of Vancouver, mar- I Take notice that Jat. es O'Phelan of Seattle, • iWriUii lands:
Coast U n d W * » - S ! ? 1 S r n n ^ V
permisaion to purchase the following deacribed
Tako notice that J. W.( tot. • ' " , ,„, perCommencing st a port John E, Dyer's N.W. lands:
ried woman, intends to apply for permission to ! Waah., occupation » '., InUnda to apply for
permiaaion to purci .
Ull following described corner and plant d about 40 chains aouth, and 40
purchaae tho following dpnertbed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two mUea occupstion merchant Intends (» ^ M jndi.
fhains west of the N. W. corner of surveyed Lot north and four milea east ol tho mouth ol an Inlet, mission to purchase the WOltjnim
Commencing at a |>ost planted almut half a mile lands:
h i „ m ,|,
Commencing' at a post planted about three miles 1733, Range V Wing the N. W. comer of surveyed which point ia about Un milea south and two miles
Commencing at a post 1ST."
enst and orfe mile south uf the south-eeat comer
tben« R
of T. L. 37,04,r>, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 ' west and one mile north from End Hill, Banks LM number 993, thence south 40 chaina, thence weat ol End HIU Banka Island, thence weat 80 aast ol Gilbert Burrow s corner P
hMlW m
chains wost, thonce 80 ehains east, thence 80 chains Island, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 east 40 chains, thence north 40 chaina, thenco chain*, thenca north 80 chaina, tbence eaat 80 S S n . north, thenc* « •*»"' «•"•„ point of
•south to point of commencement, containing 640 chains, thenee east 80 ehaina, thence north 80 , west 40 chains to the point of commencement, chains, thence south 80 chaina to point of com- chains aouth. th.nce 80 chains
; chaina to point of commoncement.
containing 160 acros more or leas.
acrea more or leax
mencement.
commencement. _
j . V,. i -A1t^- ',
JAMES O'PHELAN Dated Oct, 3, 1910.
JOHN E. DYER
Date July 22, 1910.
JANE NOTT Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
Hu.ns sTsfls*.
D a U Aug. 18. 1910.
PETER CURLEY Dale Aug. 9, 1910.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Pub. Oct. 18.
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertson, Agent Puh. Oet. 11.
Pub.
SopL
16.
Pub. Sept 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District
ol Skeana
Take notice that Herbert Joseph Nott. ol Victoria. steam-Utter, intedns to apply lor permission
to purchase the lollowing deacribed lands:
Commencing at a post planteil one mile ereat ol
Ut* aouth-west corner ol T. L. 39.762, thence eaat
80 ehaina, thence north 80 chains, thenee wast 80
ehaina, thence south 80 ehaina to point of commoncement, conUining 640 acres more or leas.
D a U July 23, 1910.
ROBERT JOSEPH NOTT
Pub. Sapt. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
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CHIPS FROM THE

iJUST A FEWi
Lots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28

Section

5
5
6
7
8

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

HUMORISTS
.

:

..__.--.~_.__-^_.^_.r__^_.r__^_4
A surgeon in a western town, engaged to perform an operation of minor
character upon a somwehat unsophisticated patient, asked him if her were
willing to have only a local anaesthetic.
"Sure," replied the other, "I believe
in patronizing home industry whenever
I can."

mmmmmm*ml>M •_^sV>s^>_>sVa»*>_»__s_^s\>__p_«^_«_^
>_s
Mr**tJ

>i/VV»^V^i>V*pA*A»^AAA**Vsi^*>VA^>i*i*W*»*V*»**VNrVS>V>»V'l»Vi

TO RENT
^^^IjVyyi^n^VVt/VVi^^

"Now, Johnny," said the teacher,
"if your mother bought three baskets
of grapes, the dealer's price being 25
cents a basket, how much would she
pay for the entire lot?"
"Nobody couldn't tell," answered
Johnny.
"Ma's a wonder when it
comes t' bentin' them hucksters down."
The Friend—Do you think.your suit
for $100,000 damages against the railroad will be decided in your favor?
The Plaintiff—It looks like it now.
My lawyer has just placed an order for
• a $5,000 atuomobile.
"We keep our own cow," explained the
! hostess proudly. "So we're sure of our
, milk." "Well," interrupted the small
son of the guest, setting down his cup,
"somebodys had you with a sour cow."
The man rushed into a restaurant,
and, seating himself at the table, proceeded to luck his napkin under his
chin. He then called a waiter and said
I "Can I get lunch here?"
"Yes," responded the waiter in a dignified manner, "but not a shampoo."
Dona d MacDonald, farmer, of Hoots
Ava, N. B., had married a woman with
a wooden leg. Needless to say, all
Hoots Ava was amazed, for Donald
MacDonald was a man with an eye
to the main chance, and it had always
j been conjectured that when he did
marry he would marry a good, strong
woman, who could work well in the
fields draw the cart if need be, and
so forth.
"Tosh mon!' whispered Sandy, meeting MacDonald in the road one day.
"Why did ye do it? Was it lo'o?"
"I.u'r be blethered!" returned Donald.'
"It's mebbe no' a very bonnie
thing lo marry a woman wi' a wooden
leg; but mon, mon, she'll be awful'
handy at seltin' time when I'm pull in'
down my cabbages an' taties. She can
just gang on in front, an' mak' a hole
wi' her stump, while I follow ahinl
an' put in the seed!"
Salvation Army Services
The local Salvation Army corps will
conduct services in the Majestic theatre
tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock,
p.m., and at night commencing at eight
o'clock. During the afternoon service
the lady officers and others will sing
some special songs, and there will also
be some selected songs by the congregation. Captain W. Kerr will have
rharge of the Bible service. Al night,
Ensign Johnstone will preach.

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

Advertise in The Optimist

V. F. G. GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers

!;

C. D. RAND, Broker

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

SAMUEL HARRISON

NOTICE li hereby givon ihit Application wll
be made to the Parliament of Canada, et ita neit
eeeejon, for an Act Incorporating a Company under
the name of "THE MKITISH COLUMBIA AND
WHITE RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY" with
power lo conatruct and operate a line of railway
running from a point In the Province of Uritlah
Columbia on tha International Boundary where
aald boundary croaaea U_a_r Creek, a tributary
to the Chilkat Kiver, or nmr thereto, and thenc«
extending north-westerly Uwarda tha Aleak
River and thence through tha Shakwak Valley to
I_ake Kluane and thence along thia lake via tha
Donjek Valley to the White River and thonce, If
dwlred. by the moat feaalbla routn-to the Inter*
national Boundary between tha Yukon Territory
and Alaaka hetwepn the alxty-w-cond and aixty*
fourth* parallel* of latitude.with power to generate
and uae electrical and other energy, and to diapoee
of the eurplu* thereof; to conatruct and operate
tflegraph and telephone lines, and to charge tolla
for the uae thereof, alao fixing the amount of
•ecuritia* to b_> uaan with ra»p>pct to euch line,
alao authorUiag amalgamation with other companlea, with other uaual and cuatomary powera.
DATED at the City of Ottawa in the Province
of Ontario thia 20th day of October A. D. 1!U0.
HAROLD FISHER
Sotitilor for th* Apptirant$
Pub. Nov. 6 / 4 -

Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert and Stewart
The KAIEN HARDWARE Co.
THE BUILDERS' SUPPLY HOUSE OF PRINCE RUPERT
BULLDERS*
SUPPLIES
TOOLS
PAINTS
OIL and GLASS

CAMPBELL'S
VARNISH
STAIN
Pilkington Bros.
PLATE GLASS

STOVES
RANGES
TIN AND
GRANITE
WARE

THIRD AVENUE

The Christiansen-Brandt Co.
Real Estate and Insurance
We have some good buys in City Property.
Our Farm Lands proposition along the G. T. P. are worth
investigating.
Come and see us or write us before buying elsewhere.

Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Capital,
$5,000,000
Surplus,
$5,700,000
Total Assets, $70,000,000
Savings Bank Department, $1 will open an account.
Branches throughout Canada and Banking Connections with all parts of the
United States.
Agents throughout the world.
H. P. WILSON, Manager, Prince Rupert Branch.

Individuality
This is the most important of the
fundamental principles of fob
Printing and is embodied in every
piece of work bearing the stamp of

The Optimist fob
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For investment in mining shares we consistently recommend
"SILVER CUP MINES "-nothing but good reports continue
to come from the "SILVER CUP MINES."
New and important discoveries are made almost daily and ore bodies are
showing up magnificently with every shot.
The great interest
being manifested in the Hazelton district coupled with the
splendid condition of the mine and the Company's finances
make investment in Silver Cup shares an opportunity for extraordinary profits. . . . We offer superior facilities for the buying and selling of securities and our files are up-to-date with
information on meritorious investments.—Correspondence invited.

Mining
Investments

J. R. TALPEY Company
already done its share, and, in fact, had
BOARD TALKED
been heavily taxed for the publicity TO ESTABLISH
so far.
OF PUBLICITY work done
PILOT BOARD
Blamed the Merchants
APPOINTMENT OF EXPERT
DISCUSSED

Alderman Naden Suggests That City
Council Should Vote Board of
Trade $1,000 a Year for Publicity
Work.

r

H E benign old gen
tleman
pictured
above is daily deoositing at our store gifts
of all kinds for the good
people of Prince Rupert.
It's a bit early to talk of
the "holiday spirit," but
the forehanded buyers always do their shopping
early and thuB get a better
choice as well as avoid the
rush and bustle of the last
few days before Christmas.
We'll tell you more later
about the great variety of
Holiday Goods that we'll
soon have on display. At
present we're busy checking off a large shipment of
toys for the kiddies. To
those who wish to get gifts
to send away we would
suggest that we have many
things now in stock that
ran be conveniently mailed.
We pack anything for long
shipment without extra
charge. Anything in our
stock may he selected and
laid away until wanted.

IS

J. H. Rogers said if they referred to
the membership of the Publicity Club
they would find that the merchants
had not done as much as the real estate
men, in fact many of them had refused
to join or to subscribe at all.
Later, in discussing the question of
funds Mr. Law pointed out that they
could not expect a good man for such
a position to collect his own salary.
Mr. Tite said the city had been canvassed for subscriptions very much
this year, and he thought if the matter
was left in abeyance until the new year
better results could be obtained.
Finally a motion was put to appoint
a publicity committee but when the
president mentioned one after another
for such a committee, each one named
declined. It was thereupon decided
that the president should appoint the
committee at his leisure.

The value and urgent need of publicity
work was drawn to the attention of the
Board of Trade at its monthly meeting
last night and discussed with a great
deal of interest, but when it came to the
selection of the committee to take the
matter up one after another of the
members named courteously but firmly
declined to serve, even though some of
them had spoken in favor of such a
course being taken.
The matter was introduced by a letter
from Mr. Von Dohlen, former secretary
of the Prince Rupert Publicity Club,
PLENTY OF BUILDING
addressed to Mr. Law. He suggested
the appointment of a secretary who
| Good Number of Permit* Granted
would act as secretary of the board and
Thi* Week
also as secretary of the Real Estate
Exchange, and devote his best efforts
The following building permits have
to publicity work under the direction
been issued this week:
of the Board of Trade. He had a good
Myron Beufer, residence on Sixth
publicity man to suggest in W. R. Hull,
avenue, to cost $1000.
who would expect a salary of from $150
W. J. Alder, stores on Third avenue, to
to $175 per month. A latter from Mr.
cost $1000.
Hull, applying for the position, was also
Fred Riffon, dwelling on Ninth avenue,
read.
to cost $700.
A Novel Proposal
Bishop Du Vernet, Mission church, on
Mr. Law's suggestion was to get at Sixth avenue, to cost $800.
least forty people in town to guarantee
James Ridley, dwelling at corner of
to subscribe $5 per month. This would Eighth and Ninth avenues, to cost $150.
give a salary of $150 per month, and a
Geo. E. St. Clair & Co, premises two
little over for office rent and so forth.
stories and basement on Second avenue,
—x—X—X~—X—XMr. H. H. Clarke, former president of to cost $3,600.
!—X~XX
the Publicity Club, said Mr. Law's
Pony Express Co., barn on Seventh
ideas were good if they could be carried avenue, to cost $200.
out. The Publicity Club had done
H. F. McRae, offices on Second avenue,
a lot of good work and such work was to cost $2500.
Pa-.. «
UMITED
now more necessary than ever. The
A. J. Gallant, store on McBride street,
Fallon SI. aad 3rd AT*.
proposition to employ this man was all
to cost $500.
right, but the board should be sure
:~x~x—x- -x~x—x—I it was going to get the money before it
ZANARDI WATER POWER
hired the man.
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H. S. WaDace Co. I

BOY SCOUTS AT WORK

(Special to the Optimist)
Mount Kisco, N. Y., Nov. 19.—Two
men are dead and several are badly
wounded as the result of a pitched
battle between two parties of armed
men which took place last night.
The battle took place at Merritt's roadhouse and the attacking party was led
by a ma.i who claimed that his sister I
was held prisoner in the resort against

her will.
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DONT WAIT

.

Until you fall and Sprain j
your ankle or break your |
leg before you inquire into our

Accident Policy

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

not do to be in a hurry about the matter.
He said the time was hardly ripe yet for
such a course of action. The large
ships had simply been bringing in
supplies for the railway. It might be
all right so far as they were concerned,
but it might deter the American boats,
which carried their own pilots, from
touching here. For the next two years
there would be very few large boats
coming here except for the railway,
therefore he thought any action at thia
time would be premature.

W e p a y weekly indemnity

a

for full or partial loss of

I

t i m e through any accident

I

F.B. DEACON
Accident. Life. Fire. Health.
Employer's Liability

•
1

INSURANCE ;
Captain McCoskey replied that the
charge to the coasting boats would be
Oma : AJaVr BtocW. Sntk SM
.
•
small in any case, and those local •
9
OfES I M MS'..*
steamers might be entirely exempted for
awhile.
$•••••••••••»»•*••*<»"
Vancouver Might Get It
Mr. Tite asked if there was real
danger of Vancouver obtaining jurisdiction of the waters at this port.
Captain McCosky said there certainly
was, as the captains of the big ships,
CONTINUED MM)- PACE 1
had applied to Vancouver for pilots, |
understanding there were none here,
and Vancouver would have to apply twice over by the gradual renewal ol
to the Dominion governemnt for an wom parts.
extension of jurisdiction in order to be
A Giant Blast
able to supply such pilots.
There was plenty of big blasting done.
'To Forestall Vancouver
One notable blast shifted 50,000 yu__
J. H. Rogers thought it would be a rock. This is said to have been the
proper move to forestall Vancouver. He second largest blast everfiredon G.T.P.
thought it would be within the power construction. A slightly larger one**
of the pilot board here to make the fired near Quebec.
pilot charge for American boats so
The total mass of rock tackled on the
small that it would not dteer them from whole contract measured about 1,101
coming here. Also, as had been pointed feet long by 180 feet wide, and 68 fed
out, the large deep sea boats really high. Bit by bit it has been reduced,
demanded pliots, as otherwise they and the material excavated spread oat
could not get reasonable insurance filling in two large bay? and formini
rates to this port. He believed now the fine solid ground for the r»il«y
was the time to recommend the ap- yards. From six to twelve tracks cm
pointment of a pilot board for Prince be laid in the space levelled and preRupert. There were plenty of men I pared for them by the removal of tbt
here who had captain's papers that I bluff.
could do the work and not interfere
Not One Serious Accident
very much with their present occupations i Messrs. R o s s & McColl »ho ! _ «
Withdrew Hia Objection
suipervised t h e work in person since tbt

•8

BIGGEST ROCK
CUT ON G.T.P.

Upon this Alderman Naden withdrew start are t o be congratulated on «
Board of Trade Withdraws Objection his objection and Mr. Clarke moved s u c c e s s . While t h e y have averaged 100
To the Scheme
that the board petition the department m e n c o n t i n u a l l y on t h e pay roll >'.m
at Ottawa for the establishment of a t h e start, there has been not a sin|Alderman Barrow sent a letter to the pilot commission at this port. This! fatal accident, nor any serious misluP
Hoard of Trade, which was read al the was seconded by Mr. Rogers and the i whatever during the work, une I orkmeeting last night, stating that the city motion carried.
man had a leg broken v. rv early "> "»
council had withdrawn its objections to,
history of the contract. >m<* then -I
the use of Zanardi Rapids, and asking
the
heaviest part of the wort has go*
USING AUTOS ON TRAIL
that the board take similar action. A ,
on without accident.
motion was passed that the hoard forMr. Stewart, of the firm of role).
mally withdraw the objections filed in the | W h i t e Paaa Experiment Proves Suc- Welch & Stewart has highly complimentcessful Half Way to Dawson
matter.
ed Messrs. Ross & MeCoIl on «
saying that it is a remarkable U _ _ l »
very creditable to the contractorsiU»
One Solitary D r u n k
(Special to the Optimist)
Whitehorse Nov. 19.—The experi- so big a rock cut right in the city *ho"W
Before Magistrate Carss this morning
John Costello appeared charged with ment of substituting automobiles for have been completed without mish.P
having been drunk. The usual fine of the winter stages seems likely to be to anyone.
entirely successful. The first out from
five dollars was imposed with costs.
here made the trip in good time to
H A Y S ' LETTER AGAIN
Yukon Crossing, half the distance to
Dawson, but the Yukon river was M e r e Formal Acknowledgement by
found to be still open at that point.
Board of Trade
Rather than wait the machine was
driven back here and will leave tomorrow
The Hays leUerTn the _ - J - J
with a second load.
of the Grand Trunk I'^i'P'« I ro-"
came up before the Board £ « * « * •
Canadian C l u b
monthly meeting last night. >
A few thousand at 20c. Make a deposit and we will reserve.
A meeting will be held on Monday j reading of the report of i t a * *
? £ ? £ • • •
night, November 21, at eight o'clock ; the board. » ^ ^
The president ^ J ^ f ^ O t
in Major G. E. Gibson's offices for the
purpose of organizing a Canadian Club tion .nd on • formal motwn J - ^
for Prince Rupert. All interested in, was directed to make at. -CK
such an organization are requested to ment of the receipt of the M«
Dawson Block
3rd Ave., Near 6th
attend.
PHONE 77
city council.

Get a Civic Grant
Aid. Naden thought Mr. Law's sugDespatch Delivery Drill Thia After- gestion a good one, but in regard to the
noon
Real Estate Exchange, they had now
an exceedingly good secretary. If they
The Boy Scouts were out this after- were going to appoint a publicity man
MOO in full strength under Captain, he might be secretary of the Board of
Brown, Lieutenant Flexman and Dr., Trade ind then the Board get for
Reddie. The drill consisted in despatch ; publicity purposes a vote from the city
delivery between the reservior and a council of say $1000 a year.
point beyond McBride street. The' Mr. M. M. Stephens agreed that the
"Enemy" through whose lines the, combination would have to be between
despatches were supposed to be safely I the Board of Trade and the city council
and secretly carried, stretched along the as the Real Estate Exchange was very
line of McBride street. The boys are well satisfied with its secretary. He
bright and alert, and keenly enjoyed the thought the burden of the expense
manoevures.
should be borne by the people of the
city, as the Real Estate Exchange had
FICHT ABOUT A GIRL
Two Men Killed and Several Wounded in Battle of Armed Men

$**•«•••••«•

Buy Lead King
» F. T. BOWNESS BROKERAGE COMPANY

